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OL. XXVHII.-NO. 13. MONTýREAL, WED1ýESDAY,1 NOVEMBER 7,9 187/. " Nt"
HEMU DHUmen, i necessity will brio- down even the wild- The interior of the cabin was divided into three thenl he could not have been in the town at the religious feelings of the city Counicil ;and that he90 E D ARSF. GAWAY.mathus uta thoughts to a levei with his more apartments, of which the largest; supplied all the time "atrhspto' xl n onfiscationi of propertyiSBLACK ED R01GA W Y mate!flows. 'his is a truth-too much, In- necessities of its occupants, except those of leep- Ilknow," said the young man. ' Seeing is more sm ite er eoetepro fwihw

e, a truth-.which we experience in the change Ing roomn and store house. From the smoked than hearing, and I saw Shemus Dhu on this bless.. write, received protection from Ffrench cf Moy-E F H PNofTDES nthe Irisman. Want has caused- not only the rafters were suspended, 'over the hads of - the ed day brought through the town by some of the cullen, being ut the time accompanied by hiisTAL -ENI TME. aional a rewdness to becom encnigi visitora', in comfortable confusion. yarn and flax, SassanacholIdiers. It issaid howas taken atsome orphan children, a son and a daughter, the lat-... many, .but has also caused the national generosity, nets and roids, instruments of domestic and of farm- place on the sesaside, near Spiddal, where he haed ter an Infant In the arme of Judith the nuire.
CHaATE .for which Irishmen were remarkable, t'o degenerate ing use; and, here and there, a dried salmon and been plotting with strangers against the Council, and It was on the day previolus to the opening of our

• o Prtra lesa mleeat f heinto selfishness in not a few instances. Yet many, smoked haunch of venison, interspersed with bacon that his companions escaped?1 etory that Judith, in the order of her weekly cus->'The Vallkeaneoras they are Offet called, very many, retain amiong their dissppointments and and ham, gave notice of the comforts and of the " Thank .God 1P exclaimed Connel, fromn whose tom, visited An Old acquaintance, whoso dwellingCastes of Tl tenTO, gTh ilget a ons, among their care@ and strugglings for amusements of the possessors. From lower pegs, soul a heavy weight seemed to be raised by the last lay somne miles away in a thick wood that surrouind-ofthe TWCasRese? beeoviwasgqu te diernfom a ly breadl the generosity of feeling 'and the sin. lnserted In the wall, bung the blue cloaks, and red words of the speaker. The object of his thanks- ed Portaragh. Those visite were not made weekIyr'hich O or al ae hsamu e aie Teter erity of friendsip which characterized their fore- boddioes of the females, and the gray jackets and giving, however, was mistaken!E for the first speaker to the same yersons ; for Judith, or as alhe was morethe presen forabe -i the senein.whchatIr h ers. Bryans -countenance was one of those under garments of.frieze of the male portion of the said toeii ana undertone-. commonly called, Judy Bawn, an agnomen givenL
though comoteem i ed omorte abl ntisp fwhic srie mmdalyhr a n etr iml.I am gladi Connel, that you rejoice that ho is eithe nacuto e ai opein rmrvilgsaeest is b comareisn thpathewih xrssdafeln under covert--all was A large, rough made chest, of which only the taken, though by Our enemies. I have had my probably fromn the white colour of hier hair, hadlthe country--t ths'-sn a neetngt soene et there was a self-confidenice about women .of the house knew the secrets, though it had datk thoughts about hlimi, and I was sure that he many intimate acquaintances among. the countryretchedness of thes-iteo thne e lac e fth im--I might say, a conisciousneà 1 of superIoýrity neither hasp nor lock-such precautions were un- was a traitor, though I feared to speak my mind folk. When it pleased Judy to make a particular
veas ocupying tste Thathihould mak o te when speaking to his equals, discernible in the known among them-held a conspicuous place to you, knowing thaet you were friendly to him?' visit, as on thec present occasion' it behoved her to

>ersons of our srit)y.il T óf *Iarch ol tm steady look of his dark eye. In readineass he ans. against the wall ln the iddtile of the room, and "RHsh II" interrupted Connel' sternly ; you know remain to partake af the boiled Salmon and of the
oarun te ge h nag e wered ray questions about the castles and villages, over it wvere placed two or more shelves of rough nothing about hiú, man." curds and whey of geat's milk, which were promis-

1nakale hs pssd wathe' r owr t arat e seated himself on a chiselled block of atone, boards, on which were arranged, in faxnciful order, The rest of the company who overheard Connel ed to be prepared in a short timie for lher refresh-
thevist o th lohei oas ad teirashs d dwhich once was the key of somne arch in the castle, different articles of pewter, the pride of their could not be so easily silenced as the old man was.metthtmenurlywspntigoi;with the deut c - e I ksad thei s-h and placing his hat ona moss-bank niear him, while owner, and the wonder of the other simple inha- Connel would have exercised his power over themn though 1At the same time, JudY was expected, o

thedeth of teronoiiaa pyi bt hoigbc i oag white hair from hbis bitanta of the village. On the whole, Connelle had he heard their opinion. But though the faith rather was pleased to assist in tho industry of
snte. forehead--the evening was sultry--with his native cabia possessed comnforts, and displayed a superior- and sincerity of the pedlar were examined in whis- the household, for the female ancestors Of OurTepoeofthe pressent Portarah, and of the ecuence related many legende connected with itY in the order and material of its furniture, with pers, and proved false, none ventured to assert this peasantry had no idea, as at present, of making anuther villag"es of Moycullen, generally appear con- the site on which we were seated. which none of the otber cabins of thec village could openly, knowing the friendship between him and idle visit.
tented, and have a character for merry sentiment The sienlhad set before I arase to depart. With vie. Connel." How is it, Judy Bawn," said an old woman, a
and a mannler which distinguishes them from those regret I separated from the old man, whose fervent The owner sat, seeming to enjoy the comforts General conversation had ceased. Their host's visitor, too, who sat in a corner of the cabin, assist-
of other parts of the county Galway ; Still nothing blessings for my safety mingled for some time with which hie pc risessed. He was a man about fifty years thoughtfulness threwna daimp on the bilarity'of their Ing to repair the meshes of a net," that Connel

tlsthe traveller that this Part Of the country was the clatter of my horses shoes. During my ride to old, yet in the strength of Hife. Years showed not meeting ; for he sat forward in his seat, one hand keeps up such long and inti mate ac.quaintac with
onceworhy f sme ttetio, ecep th brush- the place where 1 was taospend the night, somie three their influence either on the powers of hie mind or supporting his head upon. his knees wilstaheShemusDhuv.W hvoeaantatfm

wood scattered here and there-the successors of miles from the castle, I thought with intense plea- body, except in the instances of his hair being thin other was engnged in disturbing the cinders of the people who know, thlat lhe isnotriver good ; of bers
à the majestic forcat tree-and the mouldering grey sure aoer the old man's stories, yet with a regret And silvered, and of his shape being somewhat charred bog-wood. The old men understood the may be pleased with him, but I don't liko thé

atones of the castles, hallowed ln the people's that othera could not feel them with me. It ýwas rotund and heavy. There was about his strong- delicacy of being observers of Connel's feelings. looks of the man?,
U Minds in connection withthe legends of their fore- then the thought arose of making them known to marked manly countenance an expression evidenc- ThyaoetIearadiliigth ih aua Shame, old neighibor," said Judy, letting thé.

fahr.The castles soon will pass away ; one hus My friends. At the timie, it was not muy intention ing a disposition ta comimunicate to hlis fellows the tion, they aroused Connel from is theIloughts. Hle reel faill with which selhlad been busily engaged;.elady entirely, fallen beneath the power, of the to accomplish this by writing a book ; but I have happiness which hec felt. This expression, though answered sujnrtly and hurriedly, and looking amlong "l shame, that you at your age should judge froma
l;Storm, and lies in rubbish at its companion s base, since, however, been induced by the counsels; of partly the result of his natural kindnuess of temper, the yonung-mer., sorne of whorn had already taken the looks of a man. But what for that ? Do you

and the other has partly fallen, and in a few years my friends to givo themato the public. How fajr did not proceed fromn more natural feeling, prompt- their leave, for the first time during the nighithe think Connel wouild be his intimate friand uinless
will follow in tle ruin of its comarade-perhaps, in- they may Please, I don't know. Tho pleasure ed, without its possessor being conscous of it. observed the absence of his son. ' bh was trustworthy?"
deed, the avarice of man may forestall the fury of which they have given me in writing themn for those There was thought and even deep) reflection " Kas Fergus been amongst us to-night7" lhe " That may bu as it answers your masteirs pur-

êýthi6 winds of heaven ; and then nothing will be left dear to me during My leisure moments, is compen.. strouzly mingled with the openness of Connel's asked soma of Is family. pose beýst," replied the old woman, tauintingly, no
ta remind the afiter inhabitants of them but thec sation enough forany labour they could have in- counitenance. Hlis neighbours felt his superlirity of ';Nu, Counne]," answered the old woman in the notion of propriety being offended ait Judy's ins'inus-

spigin the falleit castle'sfoundation-thie theme duced. If the first simple story satisfy, or be even -minti, corner. Il You know he has lbeen the entire day tion about thec looks of a man, althouigh Jndy had,
of usany a story-which yet comes Young and ]eap- tolerated by, the excited palate of the presenit read. Light seldom fait upon amore unsophisticated s. iwith the priest?1 no Finister Mnning in the word;" but I will iay
Illefrodm a far deep vein, mocking with its life and ing taste,it rnay possibly be followed by some of the ciety than that wbich surrounded himi, on the even- " 1Ha!" said Connell, aloud, wvith energy, forget- and I don't care who takes it, that a tiime wa, when
health the ruin of man's work which lies about. others which I have heard. ing of whichi we speak. - ting that.he wasoverheard by many. 4, It cannot soma of my neighb)ors would beluess likely to

f, There are many accounts of the origin of the HATRI'The visitora were principally men of the village ; he Vithatie has missed the way, though thec night bc thrive on the looks of ai man thian 1. I ama sure,asle, spcill f hecaseoftei hviglee. their wives and daughters being engageat home' in pitchy dark; lhe is not wont to bc out so late. We mistress, wu may thinkz as we Plones
k: bilt not more than a few yards asunder. One js It is now more than a century back, when the their househiold duties. The old men were seated must look to it? " Aye ; but not to say what yout think of your

laighable enough And characteristic in many pointe inhabitants of Portarah were the happiest com-. on low lstools, nearest to the fire, though aut a dis. The fear mûay appear suddenly suggesteda by betters, good woman," salid Judy, wi th a tcss of the
>6of view. "Two sisters, lheiresses of the O'Hal. munity in Iar.Connaught. Their own resources tance, wbhddonrcueth etadlgtptralaxey u twsexie ysm el ed, indicative of the lowy place which hlero-
f erans,",as the country people tell it with humour, supplied the few wanits of their simple life ; and from reaching the younger portion of the meeting. ing of danger, of which he alone was aware. He felt ponlent hield in her opinion.
ýi 1ould not settle the boundaries of their respective the day on which their boate left home to ex. Saime of the latter, with their bare necks and open more at ease, hiowever, when some of his neigh- Oh 1doces it come to that, mistress ?"'1retorted

eshites. They were old when the mnatter was set- change goods or make purchases in t henegbr breasts., lounged upon the strewn hay, each engag- beurs spoke to him of his Son'a acquaintnewh the old woman, throwing the ball of thread from
tied, and fonda that their lands and money were ing market of Galwa, was an avent in their year. ing the attention of his neighbour with soma pas- all the bye-ways of the country ; his prudence in her, and tying ahd undoing again with excf tement
lust by the expenses of the law-suit. Then they Yet, all the year round, there was no want of the sing conversatien, or jesting with the young women avoiding danger, and his physical capability toacon- the strings of her lower garment. "l But, let me
agreed to build, with all their resources, tiwo castles comforts of living among them. The poorest vil. of the cabin, who, in a disatant part of the room, tend with is, even if it came suiddenly ; but, till askC, istress Bawn, who arc My betters? "
on the only lot of ûound remaining to them, in lagers could afford, when occasion required, aun hummed some plaintiff air to the mousic of their theie was evidently somne weight upon Cannel's; Judy was prepared with an answer, and an
which they would he'shut in fromn the world which addition to their usual fare in the form of a kid, reelse; whilst others lening upon the upright back hecart which hle could not thro w off, though he pire- answer which would confound the unfortunato

î they detested, and from e ach other, with one con- or fowl, or smokedl salmon, or of ny other of the supports of the old men's Xeats, listened eagerly Io tended Io be at ease. The old woain wsnts oa hdrdtusinhrsproiyoe
'L dition of muntual service--that every morning and good things thant the season supplied. Patchles of their conversation, or enilveneti it by some weli- soon at ease. She underisod Connel's biais botter'teohr arnsfteco.ryhdnoth

veigtathysolaperapEiein- sweet pastnrage amid limestone rocks gaetmdrmr-%Il the whIle their short pipes silent- than any presenit. She hoad observed the gitto womanI of the h1oue interfered, perceiving the issue
dows and scold and grin at each other to their heartse plentiful feeding to the few cows and sheep thant ly passing from inouth to mouith, or stationary, giv- of his maniner, ln connection with hits question se disreputable to hier hospitality; whichi the con-
content.", Hence the manie of the "l Castles of the they possessed ; and the woods and lakes about ing a full curi of smioke to the open basket.worked about Idle son; but these thoughts were less -Yersation was likely to produce,
two Haig." themn gave amusement and einployment to the chimney. A couple of hounds of the wolf-dog capable of making her uneasy, thain some recol- IlCorne, come, neighboye; -It would bu a nice

I once stood beneath a brokenu door-wey of thleYounng men, wheunent otherwise engaged, and a species, were crruched at the feet of a middle-aged lection of the preceding day to which they gave thing, mndeed, to say of Norahi Flaherty, that she
caitle, and thoughit with .sorrow on itas6 decayf. I supply of fieb, wild fowl, and venison, to the win- woman in a red bodice and olue headt gear, who was birth. Iet old fniends say cross words to each other under
could not help given utterance to the melancholy ter stores of the houserwiveu. engaged near the fire knitting the stockings of the The weather was natural to the month. A dlull her roof. We will eat our biread In good. feeling,
o! my feelings. "l What an illustration of lthe say. Fortunately for their comnfort and their poace, thec hous1ehold. heaivy vapeur arose with the darkness of the even- Mayeni to morrow, wh leeny think el of iyo
ing, ' that ail human things are vain P?" I said -naeum and tutamr cf more retfined society seldomn Such was the scene the hospitable Ilcor of Con- ing. As the night ndvanced, thec mist turned to ra pa syupes.IrMuie aeti
aluud. Il Those who built the castles thought, were a principle in their transactions with each nel O'Keane preaented The story or the anecdote rain, accompanlied with a stron g wind, and aut the ngi oJd an n h te oMr.
perhaps, that their niemorlel wbould live for lever other. Present necessity was allowed among thema took its rounds amnong the old. The jest was passa- departure of the villagers, the loud moaning of " Thank'you," said Judy, whoàse wrath was sud-
In the works of their ha-.de..But wholknows them to give a right of using in common ; and never ed and bandied among the young; and sometimes, the trees told of a rising storm. But wue must-delLapadnobytef'rngofhe(we
now ?1 where even are their -works? Aye, even at did this liberali cause aL loss to the first possessor. nt the call of their host, a deep sonorous voice gave tell why old Judith felt anxiety about O'Keante's pose t and oaten cake, for we would not iidsinuate
the very time of thtir building, the stone and the Day after day, and night after night, their occu. thrilling melancholy to some air connected with the son,.htsepmdteecmorss ihya osci
liron were decayling noder their touch. WVhat focols pations appeared the samne. There was no varietyra rfnidsfeig fthi onr.Drn HPE I.fri": er spirit and pride to the animal ratisfaction
we' are in hoping for a permanence of existence in In their labors or amusements, except that which the song the feelings of the listeners underwet aolniigthr npao BtJd a er own
our works; for wu, first, and then our works, are the seasons brought I and yet they felt happy, b hng.Ihwseien rm hDneratnto hak oth daneo d aon.noyea....reaory fordsprnte! opithda, you wihn oo
no more." My soliloquy would have gone on, for I cause they were contented with themselve~e. The of AL. The pressedl lip, thec erect attitude, or the for ln it is all freedom-the pene a oeba ifo h ipt. 'Ihp, otinued, "i
was then in a mood to thinik wIth melancholy coldi-heartedness or vice of the world-that is, of dilated eye of the young men showed their excite. which thefaitlful historian of Galway would r:ut 10 have no grudge for any person, And that no person
pleasure on the muttability of thlings, had not|a the neighboring city, which was the world to them ment. danger his fortune And life. We can now enter wishes me harin'I
voice niear me interrupted It with-, Ah, then, t's -was known to themn only through the medium of The old men raise-d their hecads and turned to.. upon the history aven of mi rule mGi wywt. ntoh voren o a a ht"si
truc what your honour says, God knows; wre have soma straggler's story. And whether the straggler wards the singer, Shemus RPue, a young maan of out riskofnjrtoprerhe..Btdno teodwma."utyuko popecnt

Many is the-'thing that tould me that thruith since and more so, his gain, depended upon the interest terceat by the energy of his manner and the depth of opening the dusty archives of the honourable City The tone of conciliation in which this was ope-
I, wa*s a boy, and yet You see, sir, I am the same thakt he excited, his story seldom wanted a coloring his voice, and at eadh sentirment which pleased Couincil of the orporation 'of Galway. Indeed, ken satisfied both parties, and they aga in were Ca
still, withi one foot in'the grave. I am as anxious of blood and deceit to make it horrible ; and Isethem, they gave vent to their approbation ln a cry wu might thence geltsome choice specimens of their as friendiy a footing as when they ontered the cabin.
now about the world as on the first day, when a simple auditors, as; they listened with eagerness to of "l saol fan aguith,"1 and struck the floor with manner of governmnent-- facts and cases -- the The rays of the sun were now playing horizon-
youingster I married Shelah-the Lord be good to the6 wickedneasslhe related, thanked Gad imentally their sticks. I am sorry Bryan could not give me latter teaching the doctrine of forbearance for the tally through the openings af the wcod, and as
ber. But if it was nothing else but the changes in that they wore protected, in preference to thers the niame of the song. Hlowever, weo may bc sure errore,-as they may be-of the political or religions Judy hiad somle distance to go, lahe prepared-to de-

,thaLt ould castle, they ought to teach mne what this fromn such scenes. it was one of the class whose sentiment and music creed of your neighibour ; and the former se admir. part, lest the sudden November night mIght catch
world is. Many is the day that I and the othevr If we except such chance visitora, and one other, have even on sitrangers an electric effect-for in ably illustrating that doctrine. In truth, this is not her on lher way. The good woman of the cabin
boys of.the village played arounds its walls, and whom we shali kr ow presently, few were hemenans lteselaour ountr poledlih-a ffctote y oma ntnio mte rsetsty.Iwil o rgete ta nihe hrlbndnr e sn

often when the ould peopile would 1 bid us have a which the portarah people enjoyed of knowing the atiglnethnhtwchhdehoig, only say why old Judith felt an interest in O'Keane's wereant home to: conduct Judy throrgh thowôood,
car,'in urlov o wldnEswe oud cim t manes o te wrl otsie f tem .and are followers of the singer@, féeef. Such is the Son, for the wild deer, who now were beginninig to

the very top to frighten them. I didn't think then The visits of their pastor were those of duty, and sudden excitability of th'e.Irdsh peasant, in genera 1, W aehne htCnelwsnta asa oenae otevHgs eesmtmsto
tat I would sees one of the castles down before I consequently, short and far between, unless when but more particularly under the influence of i usic, inhabitant of Portaragh. Happy for hima if hie had lesome to ]one travll~r, especially -to those of the
died, and the other ready to fall ; but the Lord's he held , tations ait Easter and Christmas, and then, that elne moment sees him expressing the joyous been. Amiong the recollections which the thoughts weake r sex. Judy said she 'had no flears concern.
Xill be done. We as weill as they had our time, good man? ho little thought of teaching anything ns fte ids n ost paeu oigntr foryune iebigwt hm o are more. ing them, and throwing'het blue frieze cloak over
and we must be satisfied."- The feeling morellhan. but faith and contentment. We speak of the bylaught-.r and good humour on his fae ;-and the pleasing, or more melancholy'thant those connec.. lier head and shoulders, she left the cabin.
the eloquenco of the¯- old man affected me. Thora general mental and physical condition of the people the next moment, if the character of the music ted immediately with h ome and with our first Fur %some time ahe was engaed ihte eolc

'ould excite feeling tn the breast of the least ceptions to both. succeeds-stormy passion seizes on his soul, and memor's apell word, which amidst gai tey and pleas. duced. "l Am I ndt en old fool," shie -thought, "l to
secnsitive..- I had sometimes seen hirn before, .but IL. was"on a November evening, and the villagers revenge follows ; but, another moment, a lively ure, troubles and saufferings, constantly changeai allow myself to bc vexed by them remarks of that:
not then knowing the interest which'lhe could were assembled around the social fire of (.'onnel jo-yful note is struick,, and brisk spiritsr, ith sudden the character of our, feelitgs, g[ving a transiént sailly areature ? - What if I let her know sómething
creat, or the fanndOf infornmation on the oust omes of hMore O'Keane ; a person of somne importance laughiter, arisa over the dying mourniful air, and light. and joy to the darkene d, hev2besto:snewich nughit, Injure Con nel ? Ah 1 I sou I muet
is ancestors which heopossepséd, I haed not spoken among them. mnirth and joy ln their (nilest away again become and:throwing gloom, and pain upon the peace of not visit such foolisah people so often ý or if- I-do, I

to im. ire wore a felt -bat with a brim larger It was an old custom with the inhabitants cf the rulers of the night. We'do not men by this others.. . must not be vexed -with them.'
than ws usualy Ávon by he peaanten broad westrn vilages o our ilandduringthebwiter tatftheIrishneasanthatent ax;cpabiliyeof t-hConeltoftn expenenceftr e átttrchange for Vith tis reslution so ceditab e torhr pru

kirted frieze "coat of dark- grey, breechts of'green. ëvenings, to visit in rotation each other's cabins, during feeling6 However, these changes of feelinlg though hisaotdnegbus eekndadeer ec searedá ar fte odwera ·t,
corduroy, which were clasp&I according to the old The custom continues still, thoughi the feeling and 1music id(not happen o n tho present evening aus, his thoughts oft en went lackto the placeoefhÉis path divided. • For rame time she wäsirspt

fahinonth clfwih .buckle, tat, from ap- which dictated it has partly departed. :- Siltog hirhs epno oth s n obrh adt h al.fendships wiche h a.fýrd' which path shawould take.' Both led to'
pearaâe, wasonce lated - a. reenasriped ufl' hey "reet yt, butin man instuces i is mre thelaughtherewas anefrmto be erryen thenctrfomed.nftenties,.then coiversaion wsbat.te Fortarahbutnthnethenearerand esier pth ha

aitcent, anc age stock.iens iline n to w hil'etythedeaies fawinea night by Nwhich did not escape the observation of his visitora, highest among fls eveniig viattors. and when -hls not an over-good character,'espiecially at .nightfall,
was of remaikable :cleanliness, though course gaming, or by conversation not ]ess criminal dnd which.-conseq'lutly gave, as nightadvanced, a simple -bearers wondered at the knowledge he dis» and Judy too strongly ceie tesoiso

-and djustd wih car by he ai eofr blak raher tan te desre o hearng-te-insructonofsolbel chractr to heacnversnoon ci s. .playesasbe gae of opinon o somesubjct ofsupenaturl agncy cnn.eted wthei to etrus
silk mcravatw ih ad ot-steilnIf t irtte lwhö n-frertmssgese he visit. - lait true, Connel," sàaid an old man who accu. dispute, or instructed them inathoecustoms .of the esl ois oeies or sm ie as sha
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THE DMEGATE APOSTOLIC.

OPa r is EXcELLs , THE RIoUT REVEREN
J. CoNaor, Bssor F etp AuARDAG .a A-PosToLI

DEEATS RN CasAna, To AX AaDDBESs PESaNTs

-ro Hast Las'T * WxK TU r Ti FRENOB PAma
Ciause MoenREAr,.

I receive with pleasure the address you have pro
sented ta me in the name of the Catholic paris
loners of Notre Dame.

Standing bore beneath the portais of the churci
tiat las been the Mother of Catholicism in
Montreal, I am reminded of the glorious part the
venerable Seminary of Montreal bas taken fo
celturies in. propagating and maintaining Our
Holy Beligion in this portion of Candd. Butli
household of the Faith, keeping pace in its growt
with the growing prosperity'of your heautifu! city
at length became too large eveu for- this mos
spacious edifice. To-day, Notre Dame stands sur
rounded by a grcup of younger. parishes, each o
which as become, in its turn, a- iew centre of
Catholic life and energy.

Everywhere throughout your city, I have found
monuments Of Catholic charity which I nwould fain
praise as they deserve. But, what higher praise
can. I bestow on them than this, that to me they
sat not unworthy-to shelter Christ Our Lord Su
the person of His suffering poor.

.I know how much of this, Motreal owes to the
certions of the illustrious Prelate who se long
governed this diocese, And whose. zeai, unwearied
during th length of tis truitiul episcopate l b .ça-
rh- -yo f îtvith charftable Institutions so

vaiions and so nrge in the range of their bùnefi-
cent action, that they furnieh a remedy for every
form of human pain, and comfort for human sorcow
In its every shape, I know alsc with what -paternal
solicitude and succeas your present istinguished
and amiable Bishop endeavors to preserve and de-
velpe atheir efficiency, ti how he bas especially
identified his life witi the noble work of Catholic
education and the care of Catholic yonth.

I ascribe it te the action of charitable institu-
tions like these, that your City and your Province
generally are remarkably free from that scourge of
official pauperism, which too often follows close
upon our modern civilisation. Icannotbut admire
and praise the wise political economy which leads
your Government to employ for the general ad.
Vaunta Ofa christion people the healing power
which belongs only to Religion. lu other countries
I have seen atatesmen devoured by the passion of
excluding from tht institutions uider their control
the beneficent influences of Religion, and I bave
witnessed with pity and grief the sad consequences
of the un-natural and un-chrietinn attempi. An
ever increasing expenditure; the utter demoralisa-
tion of the poor; the creation of pauperism as a
distinct and degraded caste, cut off from ail the
tender influence of family affection, these are
among the results of the cold, official charity of the
State•

Ipongratulate the people of this Province thai
their legislature as preserved se many of the il-
valuable traditions of Christian Policy, and I pray
that tle tiret greas social ferces cf Religion, Law
and Education may nave be separafed ron each
other, but ratier, may ever continue te wor te-
geher far the common goodtcf Socia'.

I enietain ne doubi but Ibal Ibis happy resait
will herecned; as long as the Catirllesof
Canada, whatever be the political party followed by
then, wfIl obey the wise counsels recently ad-
dressed te them by their Bishops, speaking with
One voice, Sn their Pastorallotter o lth of October
last. la that document, your Biehops set before
you, as becomes Bishops, the true doctrine as pro.
fessed by the' Catholic Church, but, following the
exampla Of the RoiY Sec they abstaln frozn desig.
matin individuals or political partes. Correcting
a mistake that some ad fallen uto with regard te
a document pablished by thea some lime ago,
tht> go on te sa>:

IlOur intention was te set before you the truc
doctrina coerning the constitution and the right
of the Church, te rigota anhd da oesof the Clerg>'
lu Social>', île obligations cf tise Cathello prosse,sud
thennotiy that surreunds an oath; tba orl>' as
our purpose then, and this only iS our purpose now.
Herein we do but follow the example of the Ho'ly
See, which while it condemnsa the errors of Ca-
tholic-Liberalism, abstains from pointing out per.
sons or political parties. There does nt exist any
Pontifical document cpntaiing the condamnation
of any political party whatsoever; ail the con-
demnations that have hitherto beeu issued by that
vnarable authority, are directed solely agalnst Ca-
thoiie-Libernîs sud tliitprinoiples; sud itla inl
this seuse that the Brief addreseed by the Roly
Patier dteue eofOur fody l September 1876, le ta
ha undaretoat b>' ail..- Wberafoe, flleing the
example of the Sovereign Pontiff, and the wise
rule of Our Fourth Synod, we leave It toeanal maa
te decide for himaself, in conscience andin the sight
of God, who the individuals are who are liable to
these condemnations no matter what the political
party may be to which they belong."

These are noble words, and truly worthy of being
addresed by Catholie Bishops to a Catholic people,
cltizens of a constitutional State. They are words
precions te Catholic Canada. They contain the
secret of er pence; for they aflUirm the truth
against two errors that seek e ttrouble her quiet.
Against these errorst behoves you to be on your
guard. Be not carried away, therefore, either by
those who openly or covertly seek to turn you
froIm the doctrines taught you by your Prelates ; or ,
on the other band, by those who through an excess
of religious or political zeal would urge against in-
dividuais or political parties condemnations that
have navet beau pronunced.

Il las been saidi cf the ati> Bishops o! Faance,
tInt b>' liair teaching the>' made lie civilizatien cf
blair country as lie bats maie lt iie. I arn
convinced liant tisa teaching cf the venerable
Canadian Episcopate, lu ie mianner wil sablih
sud sueintaiu in poace lie civilization whiose
banefite yen now enjoy. Guided b>' liai teaching
the Catholio population cf tie couutry, devotad toe
their Religion, loyal ta lIair Sovareigu, sud pence.-
fui]>' exercising thisai full sharaeof constitutional
liberty', wi undoubtedly' continua e o e t the
least among lie elements cf that strength which isa
mnaking et tis young Dominion cf Canada ont cf
the grat pemere etfIe Western World.

THE DELEGÂT .APOSTOLIC.

His nini àrn EoHTeN AT Ts CeNvxNr O? MaUNT
Bn. Manîs.

Last veekr Rev. Dr. Coure>' vistedi the courent
ofe Mount St. Mat>', aI tle cea-nor cf Gaiy'and Dor-
çbester streats. The.hllin muhi tlic receptionu
tçeok pIace was ver>' beautifully dacorsaed, lie valls

Spil 1lars sud stage vert aclually' covered viLth floirernt
a.nd elrergree ns. Over thefrosmtbLf thcestage vas bhe
following Latin inscription:-r Ece Sacerdoes
Magns qui,:Su Diebue IPlaqute, and. on e
sidetDeus Dedit Gragtian et:Sgpientiam,P, aid ou
the other, IlCead Mille F.atlet Th y3ung[lais
numberingoer~400, pres.nteada 'rqyeyue appear-
suce, they being all dressedalike-that 9é, in black
with the exception of about 15 1ttie misses, who
were dressed nlu wite. All of tht young ladies
held bouquets of flowers S ltheir hands, and the
contrast was very pleaing. There were prenent
baside the Apostolic Delegate, Rev. Father Reddy,
his secretary, Be. Canon Merreau Vicar-General,
Rev. ,Canon Dufresne, and' Bev. 'athers Bielly,
Callaghan, Larme, Loiin, Lenoir, Thibault, and Be

Father Pierre Bousseau. At about ,half-past t
Rev. Dr. Conroy took his seat, and aàelection fro

ND Figato was played on sir pianossxif threa harl
j The execution was very brilliant, and ,th eou

Indue , Cas4'iIéatbeirk U'ntaahers,déserv gre
D praisefo-the 'able'manetr>n ihich1itwas pe
s fermed. .-- "----.-

A preaentatioùof several--beautiful bouquts:
flowers te their loièti visitor -by several-of t

- very young ladies thiï took place, after which
- song was sung by Misses. Michon and Mitneau

for which they received well merited applaus
a They were accompanied by Miss Lamontagne an
n the two Misses Hebert on three'harps.
e An address of elcome to Rev. Dr.-Conroy w
r then read Iu French by Miss'Lbuisa owell, aft
r which Tara's Hall was plàyed ch threte'planofau
in thrëe1iafp.- The pianos -were -presidedoverb

h Misses Victoria DeBlois, Marie ,Louise Bourgol
, and Georgina Perrault, aid the harps by the thre
it Misses Hebert. The English address of welcom
. ta the Delegate Apostolie was then read by Mis
)f McFerrin, and whichi Saas follows:-
>f

Bomage to Eis.Excellency the Aporsolic Delegate, Rigi
Rev. .Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, sc., <ec.

- EXcELLENCY:-

Olt have we heard since to oir liérmisphere
Thou camest Legato, froum Our Pontiff dear,
That privileg'd Convents have their portals ope'd
T' admit your Lordship, and we îervent hop'd,
That 'twould be aours to Se tee aiso come,
A gracions guest to our sir Couvent homeé.
At length, O uthopea ulfilled,wîth heart and voice

1 We bi te welcome, while our hearts rejoice!
les welcome t the Mount of Mary blest,
Ne'er have we gretted more desir'd guest,
-And ne'er hast thou met greetinge more sincare-

1 More grateful hearts than those now beating here
In thee, our PontiffKing we venerate,
Hie sautly Majesty and virtue great;
And l thee, too, a son of Erin fait,
That land of lofty sois and genuis rare,
And even more-may we the title tell?
A friend of this dear home, we love so well!
Ah yes, the Congregation Notre Dame,
Thoult suifer in thee-Patron-friend te claim,
Who'd help ta realize our dearest vow,
By hastening on our Mother Bourgeoys' brow,
To place the crow BRome onty can bestow,
That ail may venerate ber naine below.
Her crown we crave-another favorstil,
Thy blessing-'twill or cup of rapture fill,

>Thy blessing in our sainted PontifPs name,
The richest gift we for ourselves can claim.

-after which the ±uev. Dr. Conroy responded, and
said tiat e wished that the garden of his heal
was as rich in terms of expressing bis thanks as
their garden hd been rich with se many rare and
beautiful flowers as had beau given him. He als
said that he was very happy to see them all, an
was glad to know they were all doing well. Hi
concluded by tellisg them that to-day they wer,
ta bave a grand playday, as was asked at the begin
ning of the enteitaiument by one of the very young
ladies.

TUE PÂPA.CY IN HISTORY.

LECTURE BY REY. JOSEPH BENNING,
C.S.SR.B

Rev. Joseph Henning, C.SS.R., Superior of the
Redemptoriet Fathers of St. Patrick's Church in
this city, delivered Lis long auticipated lecture lat
week, in the Music HalI,Quebec, upon " TIhe Papacy
in History,' under the auspices of the St. Vincent
de Paul Charitable Society of St. Patricks Congrega-
tien. The lnteresting nature of the subject, and
the well-known eloquence of the lecturer drew ta
the Hall a very large and respectable audience.
The galleries were very crowded and the body of
the Hall was well filied.

Mr. Maurice O'Leary, Presidentof the Irish Coun-
cil of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, presided, and
upon the stage were also the Rev. Fathers Burke,
O'Connor, Wynu, Walsh and Three of the Lay
Brothers.

The band of the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence
Societ was present, and provided music for the oc.
casion,

Tht Rev. lecturer on coming forward ta address
the audience, vas loudl> applauded, and after a few
iatroductony remarks entered at once into the sub-
jact matter of the lecture, which, as it wii ha seau
b>' the brief synopsis given below, bearsevidence of
a well-read miad and etrong reasoning powers. He
said in substance--.

Rigîleen handroti antisanie fit>' yena aga, yen
migil have seen a ra'andeter darndlg bis va>
toward the capital of the world,-the godless
City of Rome. Ha enters, and everywhere beholds
gorgeons palaces, temples on every aide, dedicated
te as iany false gods as nations have troddenRome,
triumphal arches, &-c. He passes warriors and
statesmen, marchants and senators, philosophera,
effeminate nmen and lewd women. He passes all
races of people, and ali kinds of luxury alongeide
of cruelty. The fiserinman of Galilet was that
lowly wanderer- How hielieart muet have beatas
ha witaessed the death throes of the gladiator,
the cruelty that everywhere abounded. Here was
lis work. He bad corne ft lay the foundations of
the New Rome, which was to bring freedom to the
people instead of thraldrom and slavery, and pence
instead of bloodshed And how did he accomplish
this work ? For 25 years he labored and sighed,
and at the end ofthat period he imitated the Saviour
by giving up his ife. And wat vas the rasult?
There remainedi aller hIe zuntyrdomi, s cangregationa
cf Christians te visons St. Pari! could irrit,-" I
thani my Gaod tînt your failli le spoken cf Su tise
vIoleawornd.? Aller niany> ceuturies, pagn Borna
las bocoma the Roume oflthe FatLers. Savent>'-
saeven Papas ara reckoned b>' the Chumrch amongsti
han saints, sud twenty-seven in imitation of St.
Peler, have sealedi their faith wili thisai bloodi. Tisa
wornd criaed for light, sud tihe light ahane int dark-
ness b>' the teachings of the Popes. Hem dIid the>'
sccompiili this enlightenment? B>' seuding mis.-
tionaries int tih enrd, moen ful! of love sud zeal,
wmho preachaed the Gospel sud laid the foundationse
cf civiilizlai. If Englandi to-day knows anything
cf Qed sud et dChri, te whtom tees shie owa ber
knowledge ? To Gregory the Great, vho sent
Augustin to couvent lier people. If Irelndt las
laid aside lot Druldiesm and become tise Isiaet flte
Saints, ta vicom does Irelsand ave han Chnistinty
Tht Pope Celastin, mie saut St. PatrIi to tenchi
the truh, whi Ian ohuldren have ever since heldi
se fini>' to. If lie Germans have cast asida tise
vorship et Tison sud Frige, sud call thoeelvea
Chisetians, the>' aire fiair Chinstianity le Gregory
the Second, mie saut maissanaries te teach tiens,
A&nd many othar natIons eue their Christiaunity toe
le the Papsacy. When the.Popes vent ddivon tram
oe countr> litey' sought foothold -inu anotier,.
Thediidot iespainwhen 'pàrsecuted ln Europe
but eèût oùti tach'ers' to tha EnastIndies, te bear
wlti thEetrtlië ioB ti-ùiPof OJrlstianity, and
coiqeritfr fùf.ilikl~slfIi, d Âèi<minhi16th Ii
capturg;, Eurapne*w lèdastray,heiarhNoic'etf
fiesy, did1htie'P6 es sit edwIina dsgàiaiNo
they Sent out missionaries te the New World, and
what the Church lest Su Europe se gain'ed tenfold
tu Amica. The mosteffectua instrument in the
hands of the Popes were the religions orders, The
Manks firet laid a solid foundation of fatth, and
then always added the superstructure of science.
Al the great Universities of Euorope were founded
by the Popes and the Papacy gave them. their

societies of Belgium and-Italy, and aill others or-
ganized for revolutionary urposes. The Popes
have also taught that rulers ae for the peoplé,
and' not the people., for the rulers; uand
when - the kdng- las-exercised tyranny, the
Papaoy bas lait(ieb.hçn ûpon him su d
son that. will not doi Weavhve an instancein
hiètory. Heur> V,, of Qermany, treated the peo.
ple of Saxony as if they were all his own property,
No woman ln the land was safe from the brute's
lust, no man of ri es was secure against is greed.
And when Pope Grogory' VI. found that despite
ail bis warninge he was incorrigible, ha deposed
him from hie throne, and abslved is snb4ecte

TRE TRU ITNESSÀND ATHOLJOIIRQNICLE

~, Pias rn'rn alf aisd Tlta lheti yen a
-T-it y fdthéi drowne t sea *P

'ndmy po#headbioïmthé *r n
Has no childreù, me? but me; -
Do not spurn m, do not abun ae p
l'm a child, and notbhing more,'b
Give me somaething If but pit>',o
Do not turn me frou your doer Q

Pleas, &o * a

Thi swaet little singer was an orphao cf St. tI
Bridget's and had sung but a few lines of her sad ai

r

wo charters and iurtured them. Sid by side vith th
>m Universities, the Monks established collèges an
ps. school sand there they taugiht the rudimentsaou
ng science. These Monks, somuch belied, scdftencalle
at laiy, how diid they lend their time-? They copie
er- firt of ail.theScrilpturestheWord-ofGed, andthei

the works of ete,,Domsthonèsandthe othe
of classic writers. The Monks created such an emula
hhe tion for learning as the world never knew before
a and Jaid the foundation of the system upon whic
tb all the educational institutions of the world, eves
e., in the 19thý century, are conducted. Thus the
id Popes civilized the world; by giving it the light o

truth. Attila, the.King of the Hune, iwo carrier
As the.sword ,ad destruction _wberever he went, once
Ir decided ta take the city of Rome, and marched is
d army into Italy. There were thon no ploetorean
y. guards,.. but.thera was.a Pope and that Pope wa
.n Leo.II. He went out te meet Attila, wih no
e weapon but that of the Papacy. He warncd hin
ie that if he entered the City of Rome the vengeance
ss of God would follow him; and the dreaded Ring

of the Huns became meek as a lamb, and ordered
his army te retreat . Thus isome was saved, and

hi with it the civilization of Europe. And when the
Ring of the Vandals entered Rome, Leo obtained
this froi hiu, that the lives and honor of the
citizens would be spared, and that the city's
monuments would beo saved from destruction.
To Lac mnay be added the nmies of Paul III, Leo
X., Benedict XIV., and the host of the|ther Popes,
whoe saved Europe fron barbarism at varions times
by saving the monuments of science and civi-
lization. The Popes, preserved the writings of

e, the ancients, and te their preservation of science
may be added that of art. If there l music,
sculpture, painting nywhere le it not in the city
of Rome? When the student of art seeks te per-
fect hims'lf lu any of thse aeccomplishments does

, ha repair ta London, ta Paris, to Constantinople ?
Is it not to Rome, and does he not return thence
ta bis native ]and, where his memory *ill
ha preserved for ail time ta come? Thus
the Papacy bas removed the first root of ail
evil, the ignorance of the mind. The human will
ls more or less depraved which is shown la
its desire ta cast away ail restrint. To this may
be ascribed ail the licentioueness which bas so cur-
sed society. Ifs three-fold curse may be said ta bu
slavery, divorce and tyranny. Passion knows no
law, and only pretends that might is right. The
Papacy bas takan away this triple curse, it bas
abolished slavery, dont away with divorce, and over-
come civil tyranny. Pope Gregory the Great, once
said: 'Since the Saviour and Creator of the world
wished te become man Si order te break the chains
of aur sinrer>', t ia neceesar>' te confer npen mon

d whou ava becr e enlaved, the blesing of tbeir
t original liberty." The Popes and the Church bave
s always taught that we come from one original stock,
d and that one man, Adam, is the father of ail.
o Among the ancient pagansand also amon gst moderu
d pagans, the principle of the unity of our race, and
e therefore of the equality or man l acknowledged.
o The consequence l thot slavery flourishes in ail
- pagan states, and in the Roman Empire, two-thirds

uf the people were at one time slavs. A slave was
looked upon as au animated chattel who could be
killed or used as his master desired. No man can
read the history of 'Rome without feeling a shudder
et the treatment accordod by Roman masters te
their slaves. Subsequently, slavery was introduced
in a mitigated degree, but the Popes took this serf-
dom ln hand and liberated the bondsmen. By this
abolition of serfdomn the Popes bave gained im.
mortal fame and not fees so in their method of at.
taining this end. England abolished slavery, and
so did the United States, but in the latter case, at
what a fearful cost ! Thonsands of lives were sacri-
ficed, a debt of millions was contracted which no
man now living will set paid, the land was filled

» with cripples, widowed wives and fatherless child-
ren, and after al] an opinion of right was vialated
because the slaves were liberated without the con-
sentofitheir owners. Not ab the Popes, wbo firit
taught the masters that their slaves wera net more
chattels; that they were children of the same
Father and worshiipped the same God. They first
taught them ta lighten the burdens of the slaves,
and in time the masters, from a feeling of justice,
made them freemen. Another slavery worse thau
this was the siavery O women. Did not the Popes
teach the indissolubility and unity of Christian
marriage? King Lothair, who cast aside his wife
and espoused another woman, sought a divorca
from the Pope, and wben Pope Nicholas I. refused
sent bis brother Louis of Germany with an army
te Rome te intimidate the Pope. Though the
city was ail but destroyed the Pontiff remained
firm, and casting himself upon the tomb of St
Peter, where he remained for two days and two
nights without food and sleep, declared that bu
wouid dia rathar thon consent ta the impieus wisis
of tht Ring.Louis withdrew hieatm>' and returned

to bis brother telling him that the Pope was inflexible
and that he must yield. He did so. The same battle
was fought again botveen Pope Urbain Il and a King
of Spain with the same result. King Philip Angus-
tus of France aise induced a Council of weak
Bishops ta grant him a divorce from bis vife, but
the heart-broken woman appealed ta Rome, and a
Legate was sent te right the Queen, the King re-
fused te appear before the Legate, and the latter
placed the country under interdict. The king's
fury knew no bounds; ho persecuted the Church and
banished the Bishops, but was forced aiter ail to
give way ta Rome, and take back his Iawful wifu.
Thereetls another instance that the Popes are al-
ways protectors of injured innocence. Henry VIII
of England was lawfully'imarried to Katherine of
Arragon, but wished te divorce and marry an at.
tendant of his court-Anne Boleyn. His Biehops
gnanted him the divorce, bun Katherine sppeaed
ta Rama. A Lagata vas sent te England, but
Heur>' refueed ta taie hie vife, and threatened toe
w ithdrawr tht Peter's Pence. Ht alseodragged Eng-
land fraom Renme, sud Moora sud Fisher sud ether
venabnerab mwre sent te thteeaffold. Scotland
with ber heatiser-cladi billesuad beautiful valleys
was lest ta tht Church. Irelanid with ber green
fieldesud rounantsc scenery', te Ibis de>' sfifers from
tha consequences. Her trade sud commerce have
beau paralyzed, sud bar ver>' natiounlity' ostracised.
Yet stili Pope Clament VII would net yield, and
when le env the consequenes cf hie firmness, hie
sbed bitter letersuad said ; " I pray' ta Qed that
Eugland wiil not suifer for tht Bine of Henr>' VIII."
Ând Qed bas heard hie prayer. England le slewly'
but sure]>'coming back te tht baosm cf tht Churc,
If the curse of polygamy> bas net ebtained tht footing
in liat country that it bas ou this continent, IL lse
due ta the tact that in Europe tht influence of tise
Papacy lias had ils cffect. (Tht lectuner illustrated
thais portion of hie:lecture, b>' reading from Protest-,
ant historians, Ibeir opinion of thé banefit receivcd
b>' thetworld from the uncompromising bostility' cf
tht Ohurch af Rame te Divore.)Tyranny bas ai-
ways beaunopposed b>' the Churoh, whoeinccordancae
wits tht Gospel, teachos subjection te lawful anihor-
ilty. Tht.Popes bave aiways condenued secret
societies, snob as freemasons, oddfe]lows, the secret

e from their alleglano :Henrysbumbled himself
d, and traveled barefooeW toYthe Popewho ràcaived
Ff him as a Father would tlalechieconjuredim
d- to an aendment oflIfe and4 bettr treatment: of
d bis people. :Hnry, hovergfeltbapk on his. old
n coursés ahd drote the Tpopquintforixile, iwhé ex-
r clamed when dying ln a forelgn land "I have hated
- iiquity and have-ioéd1soc,.*hrefàte -must
, die lu exile."" The:opes e thereforenot ouly
h preserved ctixflzatlën but.overcome the threefold
n course of :6ciety, -slavely, divorce and tyranny,
e And how.hlas thebworI4. tneated the Popes ? Just
f as It did the Popes' Maser. After they have doue
d all that le possible fot he good of the human race,1
a the world would crualfy thé as it did Peterj
à and'Paul. -But the, Pope pan neyer die. Peter
n died,Olemeist diedBenedict died, Gregory died,
a Plus IX. viil dié, bit the Pope will die,-

neyer. d'resy rites aggà n and again, recedes
a nd ls forgottf, 'but the Papacy will endure

f111 the -end' of 'the wrld. Empires pse away,
' but therea is one throne that can naver cease
1 to eziat, and that .l the choir of St. Peter.

I Jeit a'ny wonder that Catholies are ready to
i sbed their blood to -defend the Pope? When Victor
1 Emmanuel took Rôme from the Papacr, volunteers
e offered to figItl fer the Pope, and America, dis-
a tinguished herself by sending a brave litrite band of

soldiersto Rome. Soma people seem now to think
that the Papacy la on e elast legs, tottering te
pieces. Naver vu there such a mistake. In the
16th century the most determined attacks were
nrade uponthe Church; reformerasand philosophera
combined and vere determined that the Papacy

b should not live another hour. They have ail passed
away and the Papacy survives in-youthful vigor. A
French etatesman, lately deceased, once said:--I
" Let no man try te swallow the Pope, f:r whoever

3 tries to swallow the Pope will eurely diaeof indiges-
tion." Perbape this S the reaEon why there are so
may dyspeptic people amongst the great ones of
Lthe world to-day, but let those people . beware, forc
the Papacy never dies. Let theux beware of the
rock, upon hich the Papacyiso built, or iL may b. e
their own headsuand not that rock that wil ba
broken.

The lecturer concluded amid deafenig applause.
The Presidentl a a few well chosen remarks pre-

faced a vote of thanks to the lecture, which had
been placed in hie bands, and which was carried by
acclamation.

ARCHBISHOP BAYLEY.

HOW TE NEWe or Hie Dsara Was REcEivEDI N
RoUE-Gnsar GRIEF OF Trus STUDENTS OF TUE
Àxxarcàx CeLrLc-EQUnB SERvscE?.

kmrRiciN CoLLEG, ALBao, Oct. 8. r

To the Editor of the Ca(holic Review:

Sia:-The intelligence of the death of the vener-
able Archbishop of Baltimore, though not unexpect-v
cd, was received vith sentiments of the most pro- F

found saorrow by the students of the American Col-1
legeat Rome. lu hisdeaththeymourn oneoftheir i
moist self-denying and generous supporters, and his
memory will be ever eld lin grateful rememcrance0
both by them and ail who, in a great measure, owe :'
ta bis earnest endeavors the benefit of their educa. a
tion in the Eternal city. i

Deeply penetrated with a sense of thenumberless
advantages accruing fren ecclesiastical training
under the imumediato watchful c.re of the Holy Sce,
the lamented prelate always maintained an anxious
solicitude for the welfare of the American College,
especially at its foundation and early struggles forT
merited favor.

Hie generous heart ever throbbed responsive to
every appeal made te hmu in its behalf, laboring in
cessantly to furtier its interests and render its-.
establishment permanent, fully convinced of thet
incalculable benefit It would prove to the Church
la the United States.T

A grateful tradition bas kept alive among the
students the memory of his unfiagging zeai in its
behalf and now ttat haleas gone ta his eternal home,
rianemteumcivitatem, they keenly fel, and deeply de-
plore bis loss.&

Truc to thespirit of grateful remembrances of
their benefoctors, on the day subsequent to being T
apprised of hie demise, whiclihappened te be thet
first Friday of the molth, they approached the Holy E
Table, earnestly beseeching the Sacred Heart of ourN
dear Lord. which on that day le niantespecially
honored in this College, to grant eternal Test to lis
soul ; testifying in tbis the most acceptable manner,
their heartfelt gratitude towards their dead bene.
facter.

Tht holy sacrifice vas also offered up for hie re. (
pose by the Rev. Vice-Rector, Dr. Hoslot and deveral
of the students. Moreover, ve learn that, in all
probability, on our return te the ciy in a few e
weeks, a grand requiem mass will be celebrated S
underadvice of the reverend Vice-Rector ; at which f!
His Eminence, Cardinal Franchi, Prefect of the d
Propaganda, Mgr. Agnozzi, Secretary, and many t
other ecclesiastical dignitaries in Rome, ardent ,,.
admirers of the emineut virtues of the lamented w
Archbisbop, together wi th the Americanu residents, y
will be invited to attend.

A STuDENT OF TRE AEsRIcAN COLLEGE.

CEAD MILLE FAILTHE.c

On Thursday afternoon last, the Religions Sisters es
of St. B;idget'e Asylurn, Quebeo, received and enter- o
tained la their Igrande salle," a large and pleasant i
company', composed cf the ladies vho had sa gener- c
ans>y taken upon themnselves the responsibility cf e
holding tablas at the late anccessful bazaar Su aid o
of tise Institutfion, sud the numerous energetic ,

friends wnho assisted themi u tht laudablo under- f
taking.- Tht Rieverend Fathers Henning, Barrke f~
sud W'ynn were amaong the guests,anud thisai ceer- c
fui sud happy presence coanibuted towards manking t
tise meeting a pleasant heur te be long sud joyfrully p,
remembercd m

When tie aesembled compan>' vas comfortably' u
seated, lIe attention of all vas arrested b>' tise en-a
tran ce ai a paonorlld little girl vho entaered the a
taons snd advancing ta the centre ai il, bas- ~
iet lu hand, and prompted b>' the soit toues a! li
a hanmoniumi, sang tht following touchiug little jt

balad :--
fi

Plase ma'am hear my> prayerful pleadinge, n
For ni> mother's van>' peer,

I ave corne tesla penny, a
Do not tutun me fram youir door b
Mother's sick, sud 'van sud feeblo,
Andi she saut me au tht streett
With my little empty' basket,t

*For vt're noihing home taont,
-- Plenaeçma'amxvon't you'glverme something? a-

-l'il not ceme hart any moerea,
God mili;blaes you, eut.yen,,plasa ma'am, s
Do-net btrnsue frern your door- *

- **- im

rrest has taken place, founded on au affidivate
iad: by the .manager of the City and District
avingsBanik, tMr. E. J. Barbeau, that the state-
tent in the message sent to the New -York fnesrcs
i'e utterly tase. . We:deem it Most proper in the
tsbnstage of;the investigations not 'tpublish,
dms,bu htabave heard oft no less than thret-
ddfvr!dalsall ràidents of Montreal, who arc im-
licated ia the alleged conspiray, anda wehave
een assured that two more at least ara stronglY
iuspected. E very effort wIll be made by Mr. Kerr,.
. C., whole sacting eot the Bank, to discover the -
uthors of this conspiracy, and it may be hoped
hat some punishment will be nflicted on the
hat wil, deter others from making almilart
ttempts.-Journal ofCammere.
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ditty wen tears stopped ber voice, and tears filled
the -eyes Of ail present; but the brave child. ma
tered ier emotion and sang on with trerbling
voice, ;pronouncing each word, distinctly, vile
moving every compassionate leart with twomanly effort to forget herself and please oter
Her, performance proved to hathebeginnang Oehor-but spirited little drama perfectly played and
rflecting.infinite credit on teacher and pupils lu
the course of the drama an invisible singer de-lighted the audience with a pathetic and sweet ren.-
dering of" Forget not the Unhappy and the co-
clusion was a cheerful address from one of thelittle orphan girls, followed by a soe and chorussuited to the occasion.

ADDRUsS.

Red. Pastor, Red. Fathers, ladies sudrindi
friends:-ankd

1st.
"AVe poor little orphans now wish ta express
"Though feeble our-bst efforts are,
"Our true heartfelt-gratitute for the sccass
"Of St. Bridget's Asylu Bazaarsue

2nd.
"To you, Beverend Father, we owe a greasidt îd
" Which we feel that we anver can psy,
le Your kinduess to ns we shall nevetforge,
"And for you we will fervently pra'.rg

3rd.
"And you Reverend Fathers who a liworkedlse.

hard, 0
£.Our St. Bridget's Asylurm to aid,
" Oh, may you receive, an eternal reward
'And a crown that shall never more fade.'

ah.

Rind Ladies, dear friends it Sais o to you.
"lu our hearts we shall constantlyfeel
" A gratitude great that is justly your due,
"Far beyond all that words can reveal."

5th.

brWe pray our dear Lord, ail your actions to bles,
"And to drive from you evils afar,
"ind ladies to you we rnust owe the success
a;Or St. Bridget's Asylnm Bazaar,"

tith.

"The prayer of the wido and orphans shall rise,
t For each kind bunefactor and friend.
" May your home be in Heaven, berond the bright

skies.
'i Wben your life, with its sorrows shall end."

Father Hening rose to speak when the silence
of the singera showed that their agreeable little
programme was ended ; the little orphans renained
respectfually standing to har his expected addrees,
but it proved to be but a few kind worde exhorting
theux to keep their promise of praying for the happy
homes of their temporal and spiritual benefactrs.
Then in the name of the Lady Superioress, he En.vited ail present into au adjoining room to partake
of some light refreshments. The different "salles"
were thon visited and every heart expanded and
rejoiced at the evident progress and success of the
good old Asylum of St. Bridget, proudly and gen-
crously buit by willing and oftenender Irish
purses. -The handsome suma of $3,50D was realized
at the late bazaar spite of bad weather, bad times
and many other obstacles incident to undertakinqs
of that nature.

rhe ,Shamroci shall flourish tho' nations decy,
And thetIlTisel spriag siarpl y and liaIron its

The White Star " shines grandl mith abitlai-
ragm

And St. Louis" cf France mount bis steed.
fe "Loue Sariat exult s in le Samrock s arry
Of tain Irlihflag an cmblazonmnent gay.
It hines o er the Green Isle and approving willsay,
It appre-Sates genercas deeds.

hpe earicaa's erath and lte wild 'ceau's pray,
Have borne many fathers aud sons faraway,
And taken from women and children teir stay,
utd left themr lu grief and in need.
But thteloys of Quebec,Y bave lightened the day,
So dark for theorphan. And widowsa shall pray
Throughout the I"Doinion"that God shall repay
The sons of the "rerali" Isle who StillIlead
l paths of religion, that sorrow ne'er may
Embitter their lirves. There's an uend to My lay,
Now when theI" Lacrosse Clubs"again meet to piay,
Let then think of the bright orphan lads iwho will

feed,
With delight on account of that pride stirring day,
Whe the young men came forward, tbeir ten ceuts

Without dreaming of trouble or raising a fray)
To keep the Asylim from need.
Many ladies and gentlemen lave kindly consent-

d to asist the concert to be given shortly in aid of
St. Bridget's Organ fund, The Miriam Club and
riends are organizing the entertainment, which nO
oubt will equal, if not surpass ail other soirees Of
he senson. Drama, tableaux and music will be
gried and attractive, and several beautiful voices
ill make the selves heard that bave never
et awakened the echoes of the Music Hall.-
Budget.

ITY AN» DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK
It le creditable to the people of Canada, and
specinal>' ta tise Canadien press, tiat instances ara
f rate occurrence ina whioch attempps are mait te
njaure the credit ef cr mnonied institutions, b>'
irculating tase sud scandalouas taeots. A ver>'
xtraordinary casa is nowr under inrvestigaion b>'
r jadicial authorities, vhli lu ifs preseut stage
'o cn do littla more tihan glance rat About a
ortnight aga s seusatioual repart was addressed
-rm Ottama te nealy' nalliah Montrent newspapers
alculnatd ha injare lia credit ai tie dit>' anti Dis-
-lot Savinge Ban. To lb. credit af the Montreal
nets,on ansd ail declined te insert the noenot,
hlich vas, ns bas been proved b' lthe giving
p of lt name, prepaeed sud transmited by'
resiE nt cf MeutreaLi Tis iras followedi up b>'
sellier repent ofai ntill mare libellous cLaracter
hbioh vas seul le the Nae l otk Timres, sud pubs-
ehedi b>' tint journal withent lise least scruiple,l--
hougis, Sansaddition ta the attack ou the creditof an
nstitutin of high standingr, tise report madie an ini-
amu charge against the Br.Fathler Dowrd, rwhioh
O ala aquainteti with the chanrater cf tînt muai
stuermed ecclesiastic, wouldi hnae believedi tran ft r
moment. The resait oft-the enquiriesuwichehae

teen institultd b>' the Dîrectone et lhe Cil>' sud
listrict Savings Bankn Las heen ho saify' th<m
hat a regular conspiracy' las Sean erganized mwih
he objects dmaging the amatit of the stitution
ndi the chanacter cf ils directoresud friands. Oat
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Ti wrhoie City excited as vith convulsions of an Eartih

.c1aake. Prol Point St. Chales ta Hochelaga the'new

apread as i fby electricity,. recounting the awfuilbargains

0fering at

- 8

STijNNING BALBGrTS IN

DRESS GOODS,

BLANKETS>

FLANNELS,

jCLOTHS,,

BELVERS,

TWEEDS,

SHEETIN.GS.
LINENS,

WINCEYS,

MERINOSs

ALPACCAS,

PERSIAN CORDS,

CRBBOU,,se,.
RIBBONS, &c., &C.

REMNANTS.

An inmense lot Of Remnaits in Black, and Colored silks

and Satins tOa besod awfiully chreap.

20,000 Boxes Paper Collars, 5c. per Box.

Also balanc of severel Bankrupt Stocks.

g Cone One, Come All to

R AFTER'S GREAT SALE,

Oct 31st-12-1y 450 NOTRE DAME STREET.

EDUCATIONAL, &c.
LORETTO ABBEY,

WELLINGTON PLACE, TOROdTO, CANADA,
A rlncT cfttîc ladies of Larett, Dublin, Irland.

130ard and T:to-i peu annum.r. Send, for circulai
and address to L
Je i -y25"D

LOBETTO CON VENT,
«Niagara.Falls, Canada.

To Medals for Gjeneral profiiency in the different.courses
wili be prcsentd ylis Excellency, Lord fufferin, yev.
ernrriera1cf anada. fBoriard nTi ntaan per ycai
$1io.Fer Mher information and prospectus, address

July is-my LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-- F OUR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Cvnretctd ly the Ladies of Loretuo.

Studii rvil tecresuu,,eda rt rtituion, foroflerdear
amdi)ji-Sthotars ' On the rex cf September.

TiteonVent as' itnated i the Most elevated part of the
City, a I offers rare arvantages tIo parents desirous of pro-
cuieg for thleir children a solid, iseful and refined duca-
tinn.

For particulars, please nddress
TtE LADY SITPERtOR,

Jly 25, 77-17 LarciN Convent, Belleville.

CON VE14 T
-OF TU-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTOX, ONTALIO.

-a-

It is vell-known thit the city of Kingston, butît on the
shores of Lake Ontario. is one of the tic altest lacatities
in tihe Dominion. Tire Covent, n con 1letary remodld
and cnlarged, can accorruniodatu far ,nnra inrpild tino ie
frner yer . IL hapart the knowledge of al that is siiied
te riake a young female An accomplshed lady.

TERMAs 1

B3card and Tuition in Englisth and French,
Fancy' Work and Plain Swing.........-....$Su.oo
Mîsa-iano..................2aO.O
lied andBaSingif frrn'i ' tic Institution.. 1o.00

PPayments ta be made quarterly in advance. The. yer
begins the rd September.

N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
other Branches not specified hcre fron extra charg us.
Aeg 22, '77

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
- --

A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for tlhe use
Of Schools and Collegas. TIla rlttae boccont ains everr
uling eecesaaiy tae cuire a peileet tnoldjeaof dia Sacra-
uientofPennc- u nits pracicaLlform. An examination cf

conscience adapted te every age, with sunmary explanatiens
cra the most frequent sins. 1rayers tefre Cofesarn-
Cemniunianu Prayers for Marss, &c., &c., mnictu maltes A.
vetandy M-anual for such persans who inted te marke a
goodaConfession and communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth..................o.2o
Paper............................12
a>'tUic inc.redclCoti .................. $16.00
tapar ........................... $10.eo

Any' Order sent to the Bav. G. F. E. DEOLET, Parish
Priait o0 St. Columban, Sillery, carrfully attended to.
SeptE, '77

CATHOLIC ART.

THE FIKEST STAINSD GLASS WINDOWS FOR
' men rs

)il Printinga for ltars, Stations of theeCrets, Barers,
anS Mural picturesa s ubjet taentai at tour prics. b
ARTHUR PITZPATICK, Atist, pu eA W. PUGIV
Exhibitancf tira ]Rcyal Âcadcmy London, ireccîveth.UicFiLne
et dialom rofhoudon1reir, aun tihe P E cftie Centen-
niai ibtion, Phila. , 1870 for the Best Stained Glass,

A. FTZPATRICK & CO
STAINE» GLLSS WOIIKS,

tupieten StatetIland, N. Y.

The Prime Windows ow for Salep.-Chep.
Sabjecta :1,eThe -«èl']Pamil>'," "Ti e Adotion o!theshephrdaa "0cr L athe Tcmle?," St. Aiututh!P.
e<t. Gorge,, &C, * * JunS u 7I

THE TRUE WITNESS AND C
CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

FAnrH or oUn FATHEas.-22,500 copies of thi
"Fai of Our Faihen," by Bishop Gibbons, hav
been. printed by Messrs. John Murphy & Co., o
Baltimore.

"F atEaNrrr or JEsYs."-It je said that thi
Ritualists will establieh another newreligions orde
la London next spring, to be known as the "Fr
ternity of Jeasus. The fraternity will consiet o
thre orders:.First, those Who Bve in the col
lego under vows of holy poverty, celibacy, and hol
obedience ; the second order comprises men wh
pursne their avocations in the world and board I
the college of the fraternity ; these:also live unde
the vows of poverty, chastity, and obedience. Th
third order embraces those who keep the vows o
obedience and poverty while living at their homes
-From the Globe.

Tas BAsIIIcA, QUEDEn, ALL SAIXTs DAY.-Hig
Mass was celobrated in the Basilica on Al Saint
Day, by the Rev Mr. Marois, assisted by deacon and
aub-deacon, with the usual pomp and ceremonlet
The musical portion of the Mass was sang in part
by the cholristers placed ln the Sanctuary and the
Seminarians lai the organ loft, under the leadership
of Rev. Ur, Frazer, and accompanied by the cornet
of the Seminary band sud the organ,u t which Mr.
G. Gagrion presided; the fine clear soprano voice
of a number of boys frota tan years upwards, lad,
very fine effect. A very eloquent sermon on the
joys and beauties of Heaven, concluding with au
impressive exhortation to constant preparation, wa
preached by the Rev. F. Hamon, S.J. In the after-
noon the vespers of the festival were sung. Thes,
were succeeded by the vespers of the dead, and the
change in the decorations of the altar and in th
robes of the officiating clergymen from gorgeon
white aud gold to sombre black, and from th
chanting of the jubilant Laudate te the plaintive
Miserere and Deprofrnds, lad evidently a most im
presaive effect on the vast congregatiou whichlasted
till the last Requiescant was said, when the service
ended; many of these present remaining in privat
devotions in preparation for the solemon services on
Friday morning, All Souls' Day.

Ar ST. PATarCS, Qusso, ALL SAiuTS Da.-The
morning . service at St. Patrick',, on Ail Sainte
Day, being the festival of Al Saints, was in keep-
ing witis tLe solenin and lmposing manner in
which thistgreat fam laansualy celebrated b t
Catholic Churdh. Ry. Father Hening, Sup.rior,
O. SS. B. ufficiated as celebrant; Rev. Father Burke
assisting as deacon, and Rov. Father Wynn as sub.
deacon. The Rev. Father Walsh preached a most
eloquent sermon upon the text of the day. Mr.
Watson presided with Lis customary ability and in
his artistic and flowery style at the organ, and all
parts of the musical service were both well ender-
ed and effective. The programme comprised the
following features:--Kyrie Eleison in P. by Webbe:
Gloria, Credo and Sanctus iin G. by Witska; Agnus
Die in F. by Webbe;; Soprano Soloists-Misses Rossi
and F Loftus; Alto do-Misses A Cannon and M
Duggan ; Tenor do-Mesera P Whitty and P
Lane; Bass do-Messrs Watson and E. Sutton. At
the Offertory, the Hymn of l'raise, "O. Ail ye people
whom God lath made," solo by Mr. P Whitty, wiith
chorus, specially arranged for the occasion by Mr.
Watson, was tellingly rendûred and particularly
admired. lu fact, the entire musical service was
the object of much and deserved appreciation by all
present.

A FÂMiLy or PRIEss.-Cardinal McCloskey las
just appointed Rev. Dr. Patrick F. McSweeny, of
Poughkeepsie, pastor of St. Bridget's Roman
Catholie church, in place of Rev. Father Mooney,
lately deccased. *The appointee is one of the most
learned and zealous priests lu the diocese. He
was edacated in Rome, and for several yeara
officiated as assistant at St, Patrick's Cathedral.
He was thence transferred to the pastoral charge
of a Church in Poughkeepsie. His brother Dr.
Edword McSweeny, le also a pastor of a churchi la
Poughkeepsie. Another brother, Francis Mc-
Sweeny, is now in Rome, stodying for the priest-
hood,Owhile a third, Rev. Callaghan McSweeny,
recently died in this City, while officiatiug as
assistant at St. Teresa's and other Catholic churches.
Stil1 another brother, Dr. Danial E. McSweeny, 1s
a practising physicianu in this city, one of the
leading members of bis profession in the metropolis.
The uncle of the new pastor, Rev. Dr. McSweeny,
was for fourteen years President of the Irish
College in Paris. On bis mother's side, ho Lad two
or three uncle's prieste. Talent and genius seen
to have been the perogative of this famil>y l all
its branches. Few countries oun earth, save the
favored "Issland of Sainte and Scbolarsl 'can c.-
tribute te the Church and to the world of science
and letters, famulies like this-distinguished,
honored, blessed as they are before Heaven and
before men. Surely, old Ireland is after ail "a
great countryI" The talent and brain she bas
given to the world would have made lustrons her
own destiny in our day, as in former days. Some
day or oter she cau keep an ber own shores the
gifted sons she produces ; and her independent
tlag vill secure scope and protection for their
abilities.-N Y.IWeckly Union.

THE PaRUEss oOF CAToLcTY. - The Boston
Traveller of September l0th, published the following
sumnary of an essay read on that day before a meet-
ing of the Evangelical Alliance in that City, by the
Ber. Daniel Dorchester, D.D. His subject was the

Rise and Progress of lomanism in Boston," con-
cerning which topie he enumerated some interest-
ing facts: He first alluded to the time immediately
after tle flevolution, when the Catîolie population
consistedi f saoot thirty Irishmen, viti a few1
Frenchmnen sud Spaniarda. Fronm the lime of île
Revoluti on, when the oldi harsh lava were repealed
the Catholic Churcht began te make progress. Tise
firet church vas but in 1808, though public ser-
vice had bean held fer savas years bfere thati
tima. In 1852, thiere were lu New Englandi 15,000
Catholics, about balf cf whom vere ln Boston,
thiree priests and aight churches, only' ona cf which
was worthy' of the name. In 1877 tha statistics cf
the Church lu New Englandi are as followe: One
A.rchishop, six Bishops, 549 priasts, 503 chsurches,
167 c1lapals andi stations, two collages, 168 eccleai-
astical studente, 32 academias sud echools, 86 parish
schocola, 15 asyluma, six bospitals, and a population
estimated ai 900,000. Thare ara in Boston thirty
churchecs sud chaies, ene Portugese, one Italianu,
one German, three under thes direction cf Jeauite,
eihty-nine prieste1 fourteen cf whomn are JTesuits,
four couvents, aine asylume und hospitals, contain-
ing 1,285 ohildiren, snd caring in the course cf flic
year for 750 patients; unine parchisi schocle taught
by' eighty-five Sisters sud twelve brefthers, andi con-
taining 4,686 pupils. Since 1848 the Catholic
thurchtes la Boston have tnoîeascd fire feldi, sud
thoe cf the four leading evangelical denominations
-Methoiset, ongregationalist, Baptiste, sud Epis-
copaliau--a little more tisan two foldi. Then ho-
sides, the Catholic churchses are larger. as s ruie,
han the Protestant, sud haro threes or four andi-
ucoes every' Sunday>. Thse speaker said tisat accord-
Ing to the editor of the Pilot, the Catholics number-
d half the population'cf Boston, but his own asti-
mate was that they werenotnmore than thirtyrfive
per cent. Ho esaid.that IL was claimed Ina recent
rticle In the CafholicWorld and Dr. Nathan Allen'a
alculation seemed to:.subBfantiate the claim, that
Iathoilca, wltb .twenty.five per-cent. the population
f New England, had seventy-flve per cent. of the
irths. : -The. esayIst, in2 closingaild that the
rathollc Churchnla America was now In,,better
ondtici tha isver to take caré Cf thòs e whobe-

inedtebr..

IRISE NEWÎ

o DiRar.-It la stated that the Li
e of the County Derry, vacant by th
of Dawson, Esq, of Moyola Park, la t

Sir Henry Hervey. Bruce, Bart., o
eraine.

.r Te IrIsH VoTes IN LONDOo.-A
r- the Ti wte s liasas follows in a rec
of journal: "For some months pas
1- tle Westminster Home Rule Unio
y gagednlu co-operation witih local
o varions branches of the Home Rul
an the Metropolitan boroughs, inves
r dition of the Irish electoral re
e Southiwark Il was ascertained tha
f tour thousand Irish lodgers eligibli
s. ary franchise who were not on the1

Tower lianlets, ooutaining, pet
numeroue Triah population among

. boroughs, the proportion of unregi
dg stil larger; seme thousands of s

holders having been found te be
' Finebury appeared t bLie wholly ne
e it is computed that Irishmen entit
e ot least one-eighth of the constitue
' bone aboat thSe Saime proportion wa
s but a much smaller one in Westmin

with a very large Irish populatio
more than about two thousand

a voters, while in Greenwich the lar
e of Irish registered votera was foi
1 ere wii Le a large increase in t
Sait the Revision Courts, but the t
e ganizing the Irish vote Las been
e enormous that persistent work, du
e year, will le requisite t complet
s the committee, and for this purpo
e tration offices are t be opened i

I is calculated that l atwo yeare t
r band rish votes vill be added te t

1'borougis registers."y

e TrI GazaR Anca A suor os TuA
e LAoUAoE -- The following interesti

cently written by the Most Rev. A
Hale to the Society for the Promot
of the Irish Language and Literatu
-- n aid of the National Society f
tion of the Irish Language, T beg ta
the anexed cheque for £5 as my su
looking over your publisbed liat o
already amounting te more than a1
sterling, there la much t encoural
echer-the patriotic advocates of
What it fI that lnds such a charm
language in the estimation of sote
I am at s loss t conjecture, unles
tirely separatei from the infinen
doctrine. With the Irishl anguag
se interwoven that it would be di
possible, to separate them. This ma
wby some of those officials already r
te admire the beauties of the Cym
are utterly insensible te the superio
tthe Irish language. Now, howev
las wanpd b> rel igious prejudices
tien o! sciences, the Irisb Inuignagi
toconteuti viian when ilvas sul
sentially identifted i te Catboli
cultivation of languge las been of
the cultivaion and enlargementc
the most successful chtolars of the
in working that field have candidly
their obligations ta the Irish langu
that in this renote island, far from
influence whih have successively
created new formas of speeb, a languo
confessedily one of the most ancien
::alculatei te lie one of the utmost u
and sucessful efforts which are now
aexplore the ancient history of the n
nations. Its cultivation is no lo
penal, yet it ls far from meeting the
te which it is ou se many grounde
in the studied and jealous exciisio
*nick-namcd national schools, it la
diacern the influence of the spiritV
its utter disappearance fron .the
Let not those schoolmen and t
rely ton much on their influe
the Irish language. Now tha
dices raisei against it are bappily e
guage will have fauirplay. Catholica
Celt and Saxon, muet feela gene
cultivating the old language of Ire
for elucidating its own annale, be
best key for unlocking much of the
:f Europe. Belleva me gentlemaen, y
vanti, tJors, Archbie

ÂrcswnsCRAav OP res BATTr11 OF
Tho as an extensive ceLebratio
auniversary ofthe battle of the isoyn
men ofIreland. They should chai
for there was nothing in the ideas o
William the Third, Kingof Englan
Orange Nassau,that is expressef by
tion. He was a Protestant, Lut ha
and he was the very reverse of a pe
hehiave had lits way the Catholicsaam
r twould have stood on the saMe fo
testants; and those infamoua laws t
alter the Revolution of 1698 for th
the native flish neverwould have
manity. William was so far froi
enemy of Cathclis thati he Olten V
with great Catholic potentates, an
Catholleics were among the soldiers w
him at Namur and Steinkirk aud L
bis allies vas Charles the Second
Spains and the Indies, and head of th
cf t he Housu cf flapsburg, s lino ni
breken attacinmeat te bise olti faits
tire Empaerr Leopold T., boad of th
cf the Hapsburg family', sud s Oat
tremast views. A third vas titi Ele
chbeftofithe Wittelsbachs, historia
Cat.holieism. A fournth vas lte Di
and aven Pope Innocent XI, himuse
vitht Williamn in the lst war Ihe wa
Catholic Louis XIV, cf France. AtI
Cathoilic" Spanishi Ring invitedi WIl
tho office cf governing tire Catuolice
which formedi part cf thre King'a dot
facets do slow that tira Cathoelies of!
regardied tint ne being a bitter lue ofi
thiror religion. He was, inrdeed, thot
sud a predestinarian, eue of thea nmo
ed cf men, anal far ia advanceof I
grand quesionr cf toleration ; sud h
nation embodaes the ver>' ides cf rol
Yet this very' Dutch designation e
usedi te obtain a naine by' the Oran,
bigotry' incarnate i A mare '«him
perversion nover vas known,-and
kuevownutil long after William had
for the Orange Order dates conly fi
Willliam diaed lu 1702. Hadi an atît
te found that fralernity' ln hie lime
fcridtden te it the use cf that title c
more proud than he was of bis roya
and were ho living now he would be
men to enter an Orange Lodge, or
encourage Orangeisu, as that wor
understood. Were the advocatsc
forn a brotherhood, and take their i

froin John Hampden, the>' could no
vorse perversion of trut thtan are
give to bigoted brotherhood a nam
lIaI nostgiorlioue ofàl titles,-the Pl

A mirr-r r%. r-a 'd nwu-- n-aN-n.- n

UATHOLIC ULLRONICLE
S. MISCELLANEOUS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.
ord Lieuténaiey SITnt Ber.-Sitting Bull is to Le reserved te WmrTE ueTARD IN FriAFnaWcs.W ite unutard wre death of P. R. Red Ceer River in Spring. largely sow uin France lastE fuma usfor tOrda, 1
fh. conféred o DIs».--Chief Justice Draper died at Toronto on call0 itlihed bt latcows that rany peasaint.If Dovuhili, Colci- aening, aed17cal! il "tho buItter plant.",111e S ownya lgiî.qî,

Frday' eon the stubble, if the soil b friable, and Larrowcr
correspondent of Anassi.-The Ring of Abissinfa le threatening ia; Or sometimes lhe soitle turned over ith t
ant lue of, tUat Egypt with na army of 120,000. plonghi. Five pounde of seed to the acr. The
t a committee cf Ta DU Nix AT.--The Dnin by-law sulmitted plant cau b consuned green tilt the frost arrivas.
n have been en. ir Peterboro, bas been carried by a majority of 110. TiEs ti PAnas.-The annual cost of koapila lcommîttees of Dznana.-ieîlreîP as attanpteta tetake order the trce, shrubberie, sud s esîs upon lie

le Association i T.Darsat. vas dasha allermpte raki e boulevards ani the public squaressd grdens thf
gang tc Telischa, but was deeted after several urParise is nearly 2,000,000 france. re gestimatd

gltraion. Tn nengagemen. that the trees in the avenues and boulevardes ofPaxi
t there are over BnENG.-The Conmittee on Banking and Cur- number 82,20!I; thoso in the coemeterie, 10,403
e for Parliament- rency at Washington bave agreed te report Ewing's and those in the squares and courtyards of vrios
regieter. In the Silver Bill to the House. buildings, 8,300. There are 'also 8'000 seaifer
raps, erAcs.-IL is stated that Macahon wil pro. the accommadation of the public. The expense ofthoedropoitanabaely form a Ministry fou the Right, suppor ted keeping up aillthe extra-mural recreation groundsr b te n aity exclusive of the Bois de Boulogne and the Bois desali Irisb bouse- bytheSouate majorit>. Vincennes, ls rather more thian 300,000 francs.og the register. Tam PROVINCIAn IGISLATUR.-Dame oRunor,- BRRg .autuMot.-The Spacias àf Lutter-
eglectedthough ever fickle,-now fixes the date of the opeuing oflues k . aentulime pcie fuer-
led te vote form the coming session on or about the 15th December îhusknown at the present icme cannot be under ten
cy.Iousand, accarding to the Englih entmologist,
se foud toexitl Professer J. O. Westwood, who I la igh authority;
ster Lambet' SILISrai.-The Bussians are turning their at- and he stimuated that the spees of moths are twen-
in, contanL e n tention to the investment ofSilistria, but with its ty, if not thirty times as numerous as the buttefiag.Irish reinsteredstrong defence suand a garrison lu firet-rate condi- The butterflies and mebt together make upthegrish registeretilion, commanded by one of the ablest Turkilh gen- the order of insecte known te science as the Lepi-
nd. Thie year orale, the task will be no easy one. doptera (ecalewinged), "from the organsocftighrnnd. This year 'albeiglothed with a ing ianubrof figtbe Irish claims Tax Por 's EmALTa.-The Popes healthi lre- beig ic otiei wuL an rinfaite number io minuta

task of fully or- ported good. The pilgrimages projected for the seses, arranged lite these ofa fieL, or lite the tiles
found to be se winter are postponed tilt next spring, in order t cof tie roof et a hase." Professer Westwood bas

ring the coming clebralte the Popu's having excecded in years the ontributed lothe Acadeniya mevivewof rceAnt vorkS
e the design of Poutificate of St. Peter at Rome and Antioch. on Itis eider, lu hich mention is made of Dr. A. S
se central regis- iLLcTRYPaREGIkTER.-OneMillion and fifty-C Uned's ratise upon tire geomatrid rotha f bte
n each borough. thousand men are reported to be Lao the military thnovemetsf Thesir materpilara sremable tire
tir ty-five thou- register of the German Government. Qisfin- aie mofa opair cf thompasses; houce tier arecal ed
ire metropolitau ber 398,000 are upon a so-called black list, for not geometers, or ucort-mesuras.

having served including 190.000 who hare left the
u ox rua Tauîe country te avoid serving. One German in overy STRANE FosTzn-PaRENTs. While fishing in the
ng lattai as re- eight expatristes imaelf to avod military service. Thames one day near Wallingford, I noticed that a
trchbishop M Bac arx.-The liberal and auti-clerical partyin couplowanu tor- wereonstantly conveyiug
lon of the Stady Belgiumareeseriously disturbed by theextraordînary grubs an ote ant ouilL e harbppyy.deemîngl
re: Gentlemen increase la the number Of converts te Chtistiantteur>racaird tocfn thase uaercu dainties;nd
or the Preserva- lu the country. lI 1816 thieroiwere 137 religious an lookinginto tie boat-heuse udimeoreredti, i an
o forward te you houses for mn, and 612 for womon, cotaiuiug in ofntb okxtra cornaes, close under terthatcied
rubacription. Tu ail 11,968 occupants. Tu 1856 the number of e. ofe- the erner, os ndrthe thatce
'f subscriptions, liglous hosles had risan ta 1,323, and they bave r of a asll aunt of straw, having the appearlnce
hundred pounde continued te incrense. Immense reai esiate i cf hastrabt naît. Naturel>l surppaosnrg that
ge- might say now held by thosaI nstitutions. Uarmelite women this constructlon confainad lithe amlil et ater ag

our language. have built a bouse on their estate at Chevreiont taiso anid neyer having aceu the yeung of thisto he elc ata cst f $00,00.species cf bird boeora, I cilimbedi up the sideo! ofther to tIefeicl t cetSf-$2001000. boat-housea iorder to satisfy my curiosity. hVbensf Oui officiais, TEs N OFaSOrSIN A.Panneau -An experi- sufliciently high up T was enabled te put my handcs lai ile Ca- ced Cah o thomissionary lu America gives the into thel neat, but quickly vithdrelw it on receivinge oe atholic fllaw ng methed ocalculating the number of souls a violent beck from a sharp and strong beak. Deeni-o, o er, i n la a pariait: Sixt>y baptisms are allowed for a thon- ing it uise t k th -ifficult, fay,im- sand seuls. Thrce-fifths of these are communicants; knowiug wao re pugoaniu occupant wth otnet
y ble the reason the balance are bela the age of twelve. lience ainas. I mouunted stili igierauj, tcmu>' surprise,
referred to affect parishl of one thousand, consiste of two undred beheld a handsome nly-edge, gro> my, about
ric, whilst they familles. The missionary writes: "Th experiment double the aize of il t aly-fster parent w lore
r excellence of has een uried in various localitics,and it is a safe thon vas the constant sipi' cffos d brougl t b
er, that men are criterio, t follow. Whenever I found a pastor iith the t o litto birds. Their capab ities uat bu
l isthe cultiva a complete census of his people, the above propor- taxed to the utmost in provding suds allarge youaig
vili Lare lestions are fite infallible result, scarcely even leaving bird with food soufiient for its snlsialauce..ppose i te.be as- a discrepancy of fifty even la a number Of tihree Corrcspodclent.

c religion. Tisetousanti." ilUP %[w rrrFrnchoits L-"iselurgular aid to Bouax o" Uarsswrrian. -TE Lux.--A F'rench outhclgs
oa science, and BAisHfENr or PHussuN Nlus.- The Ursuline elas take the trouble te fini out art i houri d-
Gorman niation Nuns, who managed the scoools at Schweidnitz, in ing the summer the cominonest siai biurla uake

acknowledged Silesia, and earned the love and gratitude Of both up and begin te s'ng. Tie reult of hist luwakage. Itiwlel'Catholies and Protestants for their unselfish labors, shows that thec arliest riserof ail la the inquiry
the ditlrbing have licen orderedtot leave immediately. Oni Sun- who probably imagines tiait lie ma> mten up for
dectroyedi sud day,September 23, a deputation of Catiolie hnds the thinaess Of his voice and the monoton' of bisage eshould exis of families waited on the Superioress in order taoex- strains by being firt in the field. At an> rate ,halti elwo rd, esstheirBorrowlt the separation, and their tropio'tunes up and gets ta work at his feeble pining atse in the a c ft te return of better dys; and they promised te about half past ane a.m., sema four hur' beore
beiug pa ee i s mnorder to p eserve and protect the more robust and melodiotis species of finchesIrt remarkaba tie baatifulutIl e ciurcd hilitire nn lbad built. are reandy for vork. The second te put Inu ap-ngeavoredly The Superioresa thanked theu for their kind worde pearance la the blackcap, who is t bu iard nirgero emen and especialy for their promise about the itIle ialf-past two or thereabouts ; and half an bouraenragement chcIIhI , the mails unde r h ali fIorumndtei later the qual makes his first attempt at a musicaln oflitd oNa , them the reainia Ifcigliiars hava ond iheir performance. It is nearly four i 'cloc, and thes not difficrout ta lastrasig piace. Sun a ivell abovo the horizon, before the lirst realwhiich pants for .Heus RULE.-A return just prepared supplies songster appears in the persan of flic blackbird.-

world of letters. information as to the extent of the lote Rule Trhe vigorous notes of liais perforaer are t bheir supporters movement, from which iL appears that althuigl beard about au lueur before those of the Ltrushe to destroy the movemnti has been more than savon years in and the chirp of the robin is abon th same I tngtlt many preju. progress, ithere are only seven Hnee Rule organizIr- oftime befare thit cf the wren, Finaly be
xtinct, the lan- tions in the whole of Ireland besides the Home house-sparrow and the tortit occupy thie laistand Protestant, Rie League, and that two of those are net in con- place oun the lit. itherto eriy risers have always
reous rivalr' i necion with the central organizations. Thero are beau exiorted te take thearic as the irexample -land,so rffioient asaociation m Belfart, Loonderry, Kilmalloch, but the lark is shown te be cmparatively a slug-sides being the |and in the King' and Queen's Counties. Ta Great gard. H cai never bu heairi like hfle grceieech,aucient history Britain there are 132 associations, numbering over actually before the break of day ; and except on aouir faitifu der-- 15,000 members. The Home ule League number very sunny morning, iL dace net appear tLs.athehep cf Tuam. seme1,5@0 members, and a much larger number of aI riresl in auy Eense of the word, until long aftero associates. One Homeetola association exista in chlaffinche, Inut, and a number cf thehadge-n te Bar8- Canada, whre the Home Rule League numbers over row birde have been up and about.
n cf the rist -100 membersl. T the Austrlian colenies about TAiLts TUA Anrs AtEussociui.-There is a gond dont
ebytheOrnge-bsthe saune number of prominent Irish citi2ens havc e .xpressieu goodts.eAacal vlenunexeiteiLas
fge their nDae, aido join the mement. More (halait1tireber tai! lent towards the ground and quiet ; butlabo ainduci of mamberae cf fe League are clergymen, landed pro- when the animal la untir lively eotion, tie taith, sud Prince cf prieters, or professional men.-Clobc. shows movements which arc not of such a characterw thrir sa igt, CArrroLcIrr sINUssIA.-One-enth Of the people but predetermined by nature-such and such an
rsecutor. Coald o RaIsia are Catholies, and the proportion la tie enrotion cauusingach and sucb a rovonient. When

cng his subjectsaine ru the Russian army. Would it lbe believed, the cat feiels afraid, rven eized, for example, b>
ting witir Pro- then, that for the religious wants of all these thou- the ockt, the tail goes down b twen the legs. on
hat were enactd sande of soldiera net the least proviion le made? sight cf au agreeab'e rnorsel of ment, fle taitlis
e oppression cf Whea, ut the beginuing of the wr, the czar enter- raised straight up. When angry, the cat bends lier

disgracei ha- ed Roumania, Mgr. Ignazia Paoli, the Bishop of tail lijt two curves of opposite direction--the
being a bigtaed Bucharcet, addreased a petition te his majesty soli- greater curve at the base, the leser at the extremi-
as in alliance citiug permission te provido for the spiritual com- ty-.while the fur is erect thîroughout. Wheun on
a tiousasds cfn forts of the Cathlioc soldiere. This petition re- the alert for prey, e lashes er tail from side te

bo ervt under mained unanswered, and Baron Huart, the lircsian aide. On the other hand, the dog wags his tait
andien. Que e Consul-General of Bucharest, subsequently intim- to testify joy ; while (as with tle cat) fear sends it, ing cf the aetite the prelate that the commander-in-chief down between Lis legs. We are aIl familiar, again

se senior brandi vas thing cf appointing several pnets ai chap- with îLe comical appearance ol a bard of caIle
oltd for tir, un- laina te lthe anrmy. Tbis ithaughtlef the grand tinta (drirea le daspair by insecte) rsing about a fleld

.Aneoter was bas not yet baccoma a realit>', andi as s consequence on ahot day witih their tuftd tails erect ns puas.
r junior branch : of this we are informedi b>' a Germans Catholico con- Dr. John Brown, ia co cf hie rade sketches, talla
holic of the or- temporary' that "fthouesands of Catholic soldiers cf a dog whroso hall lad ralliai a peculiar .kind of
coter ef Biavaria, Lava diaed ou tire battle-fleldi without reaeiving thea expressivonces. Thise tal cf Toby's vos " a tailpc ier
lchampions of' lghetolaeo Hl Churcir, anti thousands Lave il was ofimmensegirth, anti notahort; eqai througir

uke uf Savoy i beau clamoeuring for vengeance fram heaven on ne- cul, lite n pelicamans "batonu. The mrachsinery' for
I f sympathrized coont cf titis unhreard et crualty'." This vengeance wovrking it vas grat power anti actedi la a va>' as
ged againet tihe ithas cama Lbere tte malefactera expecltd it.- lai as i Lava been aile te dIiscover, quite .orignal

on ie"teLonadon lYsese W called it is ruler Whon ira wisedt to gel lIto
liam le assume -FnaANs.-Tbe Parie correspondeut cf ltre bondon tise bouse, ire tirai whrinedi gentl>', thon growled,
Lnw Countries, Timer writes :--Therc e sone festoie about lise pre- thon gave s sharp bark, sud thon cimesa resounding
minions. 'lhese sent contait ln France vhich tus Up lu ever>' faim muit>' stroke, wicho ahook the house. This, after
WVillisum's lime We are much fnclinedi aithome te eimplify' tise mach stud>' anti watching, vus found vas doue by
themuselves anti question b>' speakring ef it as a direct issue bteenu lie bringing the antire lengI t ofris solid lail flat

ughr s Calvinist Republic sud Ermpire. Tisai lths Empira sud Ira- npou the door waiith a sudiden anti rigorous strate.
st liberal-mind- perinliste bave a grealtideai to do withit is1 vry> cer- It was quitea ntour doeforce or a conp de geue, and ire
Iris auge ou île tain ; but Ibis le not the virole out of the natter, vas perfect lu it et oece--Lus firet bang authoerita-
la Dutch desig- 'fla Imperialiste are net ready>'; their Prince ls etil tire hinlg beaunas niasterly and telling 'as bis
iglous freedam aI hia exercises ; anti neitheor the times nor tire plan is? There seae le bo goodi resson fer Lelieving
f bis has Leen e! lUe campaign hie been chosen b>' them. M. that rats somatimea ne theuir talle fer feeding pur-
gemeu, vie are Roulier sud che lonig headse ef the paît>' are acting poses whrera the food teo eseten le coatainedi la
scieat piece of asi an intdependeni corps d'eame, muet catirely' in vessele tee narrow te admit tirs aune Ubody cf lic
it nover vas volvedi lu tise issue cf lthe battl. Tic>' waili ste animal. A rat will pusht dowa hie tait inte thse
left tire vorld; laid whan thy' ee a chance ; but tire>' are keeping- tall-shaped botle of prees, sud lck il aller he

rom 1795, anti openi thi lines et retreat, sud tire>' de muet fial>y has pulledi o ut. A gentlemanu pet two sucht jaîe
emapt boeen matie commrit Ile ex Emprees anti the Prince. They' of preserves, covered 'nith a bladider ln a plae-
he would have would not be sorry to see the Duc de Broglie get frequented by rats ad afterwards fouund the jelly
f which he was a ugly falIl. On the other hand, the hotheads ci reducei Iàeach:o the same éxtent,. and a $mau
J English title ; the prrty-the Cassaguacs .who I"dance~ belide' aperture gnawed. in the bladder . just 'sufficient te

learses," and the Cuneos who "malke dogsreat'of admit the tail. Anôther expeiment *ea morethe very.last Of the Republic antd Republicans" and trailing the docisire. avIng refilled the jare aboti hal an
la any way to Empire uinth gutter. Ths lis a greatreconnaiuance inch above the leve Iefit bythe rate, he put soue
rd la at present force of the Imarialist army, but it is not ther ioist paper over the jelly >'end t itnd l a place
Of dopotiam to amnreu i e •t. :,Tiir ligît. cavalry are cbarging. whead tIre were no rat s drrnice, tll l:ithe apsr got

c madly out Of haudi and thoir real comiançlers- ses covçred.by mould. *Then he coyerd.the a s witIh
corporate usame thrat it léfiààmove.-It laos nt this he t'e; Em. ' blàddér, anid'put thora v hitere Ie raie were fluiner-t bLe galty of a pirewhlch ilie al ri InspIration 6f the môimtné ons;a 1efore, next iìåning tl -b1dder liad again
a the men who.- By the consetit.cf ail parties the imtrè lsso'is 'pm- beeneaten h t ere vers
e deivte fr glearer to lig. , Tr e.prinolple!satsLû destina lng fa , t

rg t so much e Empire s Olarlcaism-the intd ed l''the unils swehg te aendage,frince ofporangers. ca js.aput
'brifg ibout hsdàbisallstia.e -thé irleoeopsprwlaoeeteey

te
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QATHOLI CERONICILE,
JRD!TEANDpILI5IMsHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

'AT
CRAIG STREET.

M. W. xmWN-BDTo AID PROPSIETOR-

Terms- 2,00 per annum-in Advance

KOIrITREALT., WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7.

OATEIqDAR-NOVEMBEE, 1877.

WDNssDAY, 7-01 the Octave.
Battle cf Tippecano, 1811. The British retreat
froin Pensacola,Fla, 1814. O'Connel chosen Lord
Mayor offUnblin, 1841.

TaaunY, 8-Octave of AIL Saints. The Four
Coronati, Martyrs.
Seizure of Masox and Slidell on the steamer
Tren, 1861.

FaInÂT, 9-Dedication of St. John Lateran. St.
Theodore, Martyr.
Prince of Wales born, 1841.

SÂ'wÂ, I10-St. Andrew Avellino, Confesser.
,S. Typhon, Respicius, and 1ynbpha, Martyrs.
Oliver Goldsmith bors, 1728.

SuNDAY, 11-TwNtY-Fivfrn SUNDAY AFTais PITs-
CosT. Patronage of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
St. Mennua, Martyr.
Kil)eveng Chapel, 'Wxford, burned by the
military, 1798. Massacre of Cherry Vally, N.Y.,
1777.

MaoNÂAT, 12-St. Martin, Pope and Martyr.
TrUenA, 13-St. Didacus, Confessor.

Rossini, the composer, died, 1868.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY
COMPAN4Y.

The members of the above Company ill
assemble at the QUEBECu GATE BARRACKs,
Dalhousie Square, at 7.30, on RIDÀY EVEN-

ING, 9T NovEMuBER, to receive their arms.-

The BANDi of the Company will attend.
There are a few vacancies for recruits-

standard, 5ft 9in.
M. W. EIRWA1?,

Capt. Connan ding.

SA CRITIC CRITICISED."
The Witness professes to have something

better to do than discuss the "umitigated
rubbish," with which the T auE WITNESS
'cramakgs readers" ever week. It thinks

that tbc city as no cause to regret that the
"unmitigated rubbish" does not appear "idaily.'

Weil, perhaps so. At icast the Wtness may
rajoice at our inability to mensure weapons

ith iI once a day. If We were so able the
Witnes& would soon learn to be civil. It migit
in fact even become polite. It takes spurts
in that direction occasionally, and it sometimes
succeds. But a toskla is too much for it.
Civility and tolerance are merely the varnisi
with which the Witness ocaasionally coats its
scales of bigotry and falseiood. It advocates
" Canadian Nationality," and commences b>'
insulting nearly one-half of the population of
the Dominion. It has done more to estrange
tie people of Canada from each other, than ail
the other papers in the country put together.
WC hoped at one time, that it had seen the
errors of its way, but ve 'ere mistaken. It
was mercly a coat of varnish put on for the
occasion-the soles appeared soon afterwards,
and we are once more undeceived. To-day it
is as coarse as ever it was. If we wished to be
personal we could account for the change.
There were strangers in town. But withal it
inight maie an effort to be original. It spoke
about our cdancing round in erazy delight
like a boy whoe id succeeded in pinning a
dishclout to an old wonan's skirt on the first
of April." W e have seen this joke fifty times.

But it becames the Witness. There is an
affinity between them. Like becomes like.
~But to' business. Tira Witness assails tire

Syllabas. It quotes tire oft queoted passage:-~
"'77. .itate hae noatra non amplua expedit,.

religionem Catholicm haberi tamnquama unicam'
Status reflgionem, ceteris quibusoamque caltibus
excluais.»

Tire English of thins is- .

'"In tire present day .IL is ne langer expediant
that the Catholic Eligion should t boIel as tira
oi> reliio of fri State, te tire exclusion o! all

Tire Syllabns saya that If is an ar-ron toa

Wtes say that 'hen this sentence is he

"Rid ai confusing Inversions,thie Pops's techiug
is that tire Roman Catholic religion sheuîd always
beatherellglin e! tir State, ta tire exclusion e? all
aLlier modes o? worstlp."-

Nothing eof tire kind.; The WVitness ls out «f
Its reckoning. WVe i-ecammendi IL to readi logi.
ealiy anti te "rid"' iLs mind off tire "onfusing
inversions" whiici tira Syllabus appears ta havea
brought upon the brain.ofour contemporary.
Let us set the Witnessright, and witi some of,
our "unmitigated rubbiuh'. heap coals of fire
upon the bald pate aou-nt verpolite asso.
date. ,Now, le thefi tpae&; laÂbus canû
nomnora be understood. without logioc 1 nitu 'he
bible eau be undienstoodi 'ithiiut'theodogy. loas
the Witness remember that when a proposition
is pronouncedfalse its controdietory is declared
.to be truc; its contrary may be, or may not be
true. For instance-"Ail tIhe Protestant

TIETRU-EWTNESSAND CATIHOLI OHRONICLK
clergymen in Montreal are en ofC hristian
principles" - the contrary of:this might
read thus, 4lVot all the.Prôtestant clergymen
of Montreal are men of Christian principles."
But it is otherwise with the contradictory pro-
position which would rend thus---" .None 6f the
Protestant clergymen of9 Montreal are men off
Christian prinoiples." Now we ask our con-
temporary ta bear this simple iule a? logic lu
mind, and tien we can very easily prove that
the Pope never "lutteretd" the words that the
" Protestants are net te be allowed ta exercise
their natural rights wherever the Catholies cau
prevent it." The Syllabus says that it is an

error to suppose that
i In the present day tia no longer expedient that

that the Catholio religion should be held as the
only religion of the State, to the exclusion of al
other forma of worship.'

Just so. The Pope iu that sentence denies
that religions unity is less desirable now than
ever Now the contradictory of this sentence
would mean that:-

"In the present day itea expedient that the Cath-
alic religion should be the only religion lu the
State to the exclusion of ail others."

This is the coatradictory, and it is thus that
the Witness. reads •I But it1la neither thus
that it was intended, nor is it thus that it is
practiced. It is the contrary and not the cons-
tradictaray of the phrase which is implied. In
that contrary there is a medium, and a little
knowledge of the elements of logic on the part
of our contemporary would have enabled i to
sea its way. The contrary of the passage
would renad thus :-

" it may be expedient that the Catholl religion
should be held as the only religion l ithe State,
te the exclusion of all other forma of worship."

The pasnage quoted by the Wïtness can-
net b otherwise interpreted by any man
wo has ever applied himself to the study
aven of the elements of logic, and it is mer
childishness upon the part of the Witness to
den> it. It is just the same with the seventy-
eight censure which declares it unwise, Where
the unity of faith as never bea slattered, to
excite dissensions " by authorizing the intro-
duction and publia practice of other worslip."
Well this simply refera to countries which are
essentially Catholic, such as Spain, Austria,

e, &c. The Syllabus says :-
It is unwise to fntroduce strange religions,

into Catolie countries," ati 'tio.can .ale et
the torments, the trials, the persecution and
the terrors to 'wich the Irish people tere
subjected because of their faitlh ean doubt the
prudence of such advice. fBut the Syllabus
does not say intht strange religions mag not
be introduced. It merely says that it is n-
wcise 6f Catholic authories ta introduce thein
into Catholic countries. Canada is net a Cath-
dia country therefore the phrase does not apply.
But upon these issues we eau lave our con-
temporary conscious of Our own peace, and
slightly puzzlead t account for the muddle it
has made.

Again the Witiness replies t eour statement
ns to whether its ideas of the Syllabus are put
into force la Catholie countries and admits
that they are not, so far as Austnia and France
are concerned, but impies that tie'y are in
Spn. I says that France is "very largely
irreligious" and that it is " tolerant la spite off
Rama." Your frenzy against "Romanism"
is driving you crazy-daily contemporary of
ours. France was tolerant before Protestant-
ism was ever heard of and it is only since it
was heard of that France has become "ver'
largely irreigious." We repet that ali gov-
craments that have a state rehigion have been
more or less mitolerant in their time, and France
at some ashort periods of ber history 'tas no
exception ta therule.

ThVir'iess licas net dafendth ie Foli lava,
for 'which smail favour we are thankful. But
iL this tiret tic Catholie cergy tieservedi toe

be purnishedt for all.tiret. It wtouldi bepleaseti
ta irean cf thremr aIl beeomring " State" priastsa
andtit Isl vexeti hecause tira> 'till not. Again
lu tapi>' ta aur remarks: -

" Look attre intoleranae ai tire English peoplea
in not ssnding a single C'atholic M.P., te represent
Lthe 2,009,000 ofiCathiolics lu Great Britain."

IL soay:-
Tire reaun ofu hia, 'va presume, that tira lead!-

ing men in England! ara net, ns e rule, Roman Catit-

Indeedi I Tire leding men in Englouti are
not Roman Cathroliesl Perhaps tire Romian
Catholics ara not cran edacatedti IPerhoa of?
Lie 2,000,000 tirera ara none!o tirem fit toe
take e seat lu Parliament:. Perhaps tire Dukea
cf Norfolk la not a "iaading mon" cuti per-
haps nuL one member of bis family> la ns
'welI q'ualified toatakeohia place 1n thre " firsaL
aissembly' cf gentlemeri in Europe" as 1fr. Bur t
or Mn. MefDonald, twà working nisedaund Lire
worl4i:ig mnus ttP? forSiafoard ati Mer-

i 'nti.~; Pnias. ire ewcd'se? Claso».are
ômen"! ani d eap a Stoùayburst

tùintbut dddädoùiîlsi dùougiou éenter.:
ublrilife. î P 4fet Mòitagreu

tuas a" leading-iianr 'bfoneliebecaríïe a Cati-
oe and whten ho represented an English con-
stituen y, ant periaps ie sadenily est lliedh
ha cvrnlaarnad, 'tien ire 'tas cauvarteti, anti
when his coutituents turned him out of his
seat>ecaiase le bécame a Catholie. No the

reason is plain. The datholies are not numeri
olly suparior to.the: Protestants i any uone
èniencyi GreaBi-itain, and the 4test-.
ants will not hate'a datholie on any account.x
* It id.forihàtja4an, that 2,000,000 àfôr ca-
relikioùists are without a represéntative inthe

Hause of 'eCmmons. Catholie Irelaùd, the

same as Catholie Quebec, give Protestants

more than- their full sbare of répresentàtioni
while Protestant Englaad, and Protestant
Ontario, give Catholics no representation at

all.

But I would occupy too much space to fol-

1ow the fitness in all its vataries. It denies.

that St Peter was ever at Rome; .WIl so do

others as well as theI Witness. Perhaps the

te stimony of St Clement, St. Ignatins, and

P aptes, Bishep of Hieropolis-all of them im-
mediate disciples a? te Âpostles in the first

century, by St Irenoeus, Dionysius of Corinth,

T ertullion and Cajus in the second century;

of SS. Cyprien and Crigen in the third: by

Eusebius, the fathie. of Churah history, St.

Epiphonius, St. Jerome, St. Optatus ofMileve,
St. Poneian, St. Augustine, St. John Chrysos-

tom, anafaa host of other "lhistorical evi-

dences" are not as good proof as the opinion
of the Witnsss and its friends. Nay, more.

Many learned Protestant writers have ex-

pressed the same opinion as that which we hold.

Blondel, Caie, Grotius, and even John Calvin
-none of the- have dcnied the fact. Care

said:-
«' We intrepidly afilrm wit/' all anliquiy, that Peter

was lu Rome, and for some time resided there. . .
.All,bothancient and modern,will,I

tbink, agree with me, that Peter may be called
bishop of Rome in a less strict sense (1) inasmuch
as le laid the foundation of this Church, and rer-
dered it illustrious by bis martyrdom."

If this is not enougli, sec ail the testimony

gien in Archbishop Renrick's work on the

Primacy. " No tittle of evidence." says the

IVitness. This is "unmitigated rubbish, "

say we. We have given historical evidence

that St. Peter vas inl Rome, and if required

we could quote volumes of other testimony to
prove the same thing,

Again speaking of Mahommedenism, the
Witness says:-

"In the seventh cefltuary, when tbc Churchli had
practically relasped into heathenism, and public
and private worship was addressed to relics and
immages, and a host of angels, saints and martyrs
became the objecta .of popular adoration, and the
Virgin Mary received the name and honors of god-
dess, reason and conscience revolted; all sorts of
sects sprung uJp,especially in the t:etter educated lEast,
and the half of Christendom gave way te Mahomet,
whose doctrine of one God laid stronger hold on
the consience than the practical polytheism then
taught as Christianity. Which of the facts quoted
above is it thatithe True Wtneus wishes tu stigmatise
as mere assertion."

WC answer that it ls all assertion. Imme-

diately after this theI Witness admits that

it was Charles Martel that stayed the
progress of Mohammedanism. Of him the

WItness speaks some truth. And who was
Charles Martel ? Au Evangelizer and a reader
of the Witness perhaps? Ie lived ia the

edght century, and with the chivalry of Cath-
olic France, in '132 he gave the Crescent an

overwhelming defeat and drove its followers
back into Spain again. Sobieski, too, and his
gallant Catholic Poles had something to do in
the work, when they drove the Turks from
the gates of Vienna. These were Catholies, ail

Catholies to a man. And then we have more

about Tetzel and Leo X. "selling pardons,"
&c., and so we come to the close. Then the

I -tness becomes herole, talks of "manly and
patriotic utterances," anti "insolence and non-

sence." How dare We raise our bonds in pro-

sence of our censor! How dore We speak

when the WVitness bears such testimony for al.

It is "insolence and nousence" on the part of a

9 Papist" to open his lips in Montreal. But

we tell our contemporary that the work is only
beginning, and thatit we sha not esitate to
trat eut antogouists just ns eut atagenists
treat us.

THE VOLUTEERS.

Tiha past 'teck boas been a busy one for the
Valunteers of Montreal. Tire arrivai af thec
Lieut.-General, Sir E. Salby Smith, lu towtn put
the variaus corps irn commotion. The Moantreali
Plid Battery, tire Prince af Was Regiment
anti the " Victorias" wtere cadh inspectedin l
turu. The Lieut.-General expressaed bis satis-
faction 'wiLth ail. Hc is reportedi ta have
spoken favourably af thre course pursued by
Colonel Bond lu encouraging Catholics ta join
the valunteers. For aur part wea regret tiat
there were nuL more Catholiics lu the ranis.
Thre Lieut.-G-eoeral knows well thaet Catholic,
seldiers have never wavered la their allegiauce,
anti that Catholie saldiers would, to-morraw
be foundiamonst:the foremost to defend the
Constitutioncfo this their adopted iand. What-
evermay bé thé, inhappy cause ofinteruâl dissen-
sions, tiare can.b hoa daubt as ttea eiaceLa.thç.ralegiance-
of the Catholics to the laws. oftthe ;)ominion.
If we differ with Our fellow citizens upon some
of the vital questions ot the day, we agree with
theni all in our willingness to defend Canadian
soil. We. have no sympathy with any man,
who lives in Canada, and who hesitates to give

Fenian threatenings and raids year af ter year be-
came the fashoin, the Volunteer Militia were kept stylo:-
up, and sometimes asmanyas 1,50, or2,000 from «His statement about the attendance at th
my brigade were on duty et the front, and when primary schools is untrue. The sneer about tie
engaged gave a very good account of tbemselves. catechism bas grown absolete. The story' about tie
During this time Church Parades were frequent, ',business collegu' being built with the Churcls
Roman Catholie and Pn testant, and on one occasion superfluous funds la quite pointless. Mr. .Abbot's
the whole force was ordeted out, and Gen. Lindsay statistics are wholly incorrect. They betray net
and I with our respective staffd marched at the only ignorance and prejudice, but indifference ta
head of the Roman CatholiestoE St.Patrick'schurch truthi. He has avowed as much in saying that it
in the morning, when Father Dowd gave an excel- was not worth hie wbile to have the taugle un.
lent sermon, full of good advice, and in the after- ravelled. Altogether bis conduct is disgraceful to
noon we went at the hend of the Protestants to the one holding the position of a clergyman aud a
English Cathedral, whre 'we had an equally' ap- journalist. Men who wittingly disseminate faise.
propriate discoursae from the late lamented Bishop hoods, whatever be their uretensions, ouglht te bu
Fulford. If the Roman Catholicsa'have gradually held' up to public scorn, and Mr. Abbott bas
seceded and keapt aloof from the force, whose fault brought this punishment upon hinself.
is it, and what is the reson? There must be some.1 If there bebanything more amusing thalatent cause that cpn only besurmised-perhaps the
Taus WITNEss can enlighten us. another lu the word, t is to sec the ludicrous

Yours, &c., &c, mistakes of Lh self sufficient traveller, who in a
JouN D DE, Colonlel,-

Volunteer Militia. flying visit coasiders himsei? fl justitied ta
Montreal, 3rd Nov. 1877. pass a verdict upon a country, which he secs
Let us hope that history will repeat itself, only e passant Suc men often acquire the

and that Montreal will agaia witness the Catb- greater part of their information from carters
olics and Protestants marching side by side, and hotel-porters.
pledging a common allegiance, and defending lad they commun sense, whici they gencrally
a common flag. He is no loyal citizen ofCanada lack, they would remeamber that persons who
Who will endeavour to keep men of different earn their money from the travelling public,
beliefs apart, no matter whether it may b in are as a general rule clever, and apt to play
social, political, or military affairs, and most upon the foibles and vanity of their hearers;
sincerely do we wish that we may never be prudent travellers, therefore, should accept
compelled, in th defence of our own religion, comougrano salis all statements coming to then
to advocate it in the two last instances. We in the least way tinged with malice, bigotry or
pledge ourselves to join in any movement that exaggeration. This wholesome rule seeis to
we believe calculated to remove antagonism and have been forgotten by the Rev. Mr. Lymi
to bring about a better understanding b- Abbott. This gentleman appears to ha one of
tween all classes and all creeds in Mlontreal, those editors of religious newspapers, who are
but above all others we think it necessary thait a scourge to religion, because they maka of' t
the Volunteers, Catholie and Protestant, should a stepping-stone for thoir own advancement, and
entertain a kindly feeling towards each other. by thir hypocrisy andi malice disgust hionest
But does it not occur to some of 'those who men froin taking up its defence, whilst they
differ from us that there lias bee only one side give new life to bigotry and ignorance
of this question hitherto ? Do they not think by panderin« to the vilest instincts.
that the absence of Catholies from the ranks In the exercise of this despicable programme,
hais had something to do witl the bitterness the Rev. Mr. Abbott thought fit in a late numi-
of cxpression upon both sides ? Whatever ber of the Christian Union to sneer nt the nun-
were the causes of that absence we shall not now ber of churches to be sen througiout the Pro-
enquire into. Such an enquiry can do no vince of Quebec, and to call the French
god. We, however, must admit that the Lauit language as spoken here a miserable 1atois
rests with Catholias themselves. They were Tiat a political economist, imbued with the
not turned out, they must have left. Colonel idea tiat everything not producing a direct
Dyde knows fir more about it than we do. reverence is useless, should find fault witi the
As for our part "knowing very little of the past number and magnificence of our churches, is
history of the Volunteer Militia of Canada," we nothing astonishing- but tat a clergyman

regret that we are unable to answer Colonel should do so.seems to us a v'ery extraordinary
Dyde's question. circumstance. He musthbave seen described mag-

nifieentChurches and Basiliens all over Elurope,
TEE GRAMD JURY SYSTEM. ant-beautifying its fall, erected by those "ignor-

At a meeting of the Civil Rights Alliance, nan tasteless" bears, the moukas of the Dark
held on Monday in Perry's Hall, it was re- Ages; and tho' truc it is, tat civilization, with
solved to petition the law officers of the crown all its boasting, alis as yet donc nothing to
ta "at once take such steps as shall be necessary compare with these magnificen t structures, and
ta raise the status of the the Grand Jury." thongI Protestantism las thought the casiest
One of tire speakers reiterated the ciarge of way f enjoy the full benefits of these Wonder-
"ignorance" while the Rev. Mr. Stevenson in ful udifices was to rob ther from thoir rightful
advocating the change spoke as a broad chureli owncrs, yet it semis ta us la our darkness
Man an i said that r "he would oppose any in that 3fr. Abbot, wth all iis modern e-
fringement on the rigls of his Catholic fellow lightenment and Yankee cuteness, should
subject to worshiping God according to. his have. seen 'in or Cinadian Churchles a
special form off blief, he hawould the inininge- iéminiscenc. of that spirit whichbeautified
ment of any.of tbis rigbts to freadom.in reli- avery' ity and almost overy hanhe lu the old

-giaus matter Tireh tih Rev. fr. Bray coitry.- :Ad ibt noble spirit 'was that
,adea tcmpette,and, fiod ispoint-of vie' enthusiàsm, long may l enrich the smiliag
a fair speech, 'after which i'tas resoved aveysfC ada ani the banks of the

enta signiatdre àt tIeho tition. t Befàre St-Lawrene easonantifaithtellius that on
howeér, the Civil' Rights Àlliaiee difaaöl .'eù+xnne o t'dIf d tifactiôù for aIl

this missionwould iL not b well to ascertain ihis desires the soul 'wilt net be crampei -vithin
whethernor not the charge of "ignaorance"' the narrow limits of the body, and in its
brought against the members of the Grand struggling and longing, it ver and awa7ys
Jury is true or sot. We have beau tavourèd points heavenavards. But how often does it
with some special information upon this point, happen after 'long struggles wit.h outward foes-

to -Canada tiat. alleganoewhich la Çanada's
due. Our duty:t protect the iaws that

proýet us. Tier nt intabetter
Constitution ' tan teiaon'e we live under; and
we owe it as a dity ;ta the State; nûtiässome
recompense for the security and protection we
enjoy, to join thé Voiunteera ant place oursielves
at tihe service of the country.

In writing of the Vol'nteera last week ve
made two mistakes. We wrote of Colonel
Bond of the "Vietorias," while it should have
have been Colonel Bond of the.«"Prince of Wales
Regiment." Again we fell into the error of
saying that " it was the frst time in the his-
tory of th corps" that a "Catholie contingent
paraded for mass." This, too, 'te are informedt
is a mistake. In a letter to the Herald, Colonel
John Dyde reminds us -that we "know very
little of the past history of the Volunteer
Militia Force of Canada." To this 'e say
that we know very little indeed, and we are
obliged to Colonel Dyde for the information he
supplies us with. He says:-

During the Oregon dispute in 1845, I raised a
regiment, the Montreal Light Infantry, 600 strong,
in five weeks, ready for service, and fully one-balf
were Roman Catholics. Then sometime intervenes
and the Montreal Rifles, now the Prince of Wales,
consisted oiuten compaules, four mixed, two Irish
Roman Catholic companies, two French Canadian
Roman Catholie companies and two Protestant
companies; the Major who was afterwards Lt.-
Colonel Devlin, and half the officers were Roman
Catholics, aso the Sergeant-Major and some of the
staff Sergeants were Roman Cathohics; at ail drills,
parades and field days there.was never a case of in-
subordination or cf bat! feeling. On eue occasion
the whole Montrearl force're ginvited out tote
grounds of Lt-Col. Coffin, behind the mouatain,
after a field day, arms were stacked and games of all
kindsintroduced and not one unpleasantuess oc-
curred. When the Trent embroglia occurred and
war appeared imminent tha Montreat force was
raised rom 1,250 te nearly 4,000 in tires months,
one-half]Roman Catholies. Afterwards when the

reaanrueaenng -oA raies ear ueryea 1-stl

and we think the gentlemen who composet
the Grand Jury in the Sheehan case were
an intelligent body of men. We have
reason to know that every one of then
could both rend and write, and that the charge
of "ignorance" cannotbe sustaeinai. le ?Qa

ia the petty Jty and not the Grand Jury,
where there were supposed te be men xwvo
could not write their names. Ifi ite Civil
Rights Alliance takes the trouble to sift this
matter it will find that this is the fact. Agnin,
IL was said there were two respectable witnesse,.
agaminst Sheehan. This is another mistak
There were two witnesses indeed, but the lesa
sai about the "respectabillity" of one of then
the better. We, for our part, hope tint thc
Civil Rights Alliance will succeea la obtaining
an investigation ist the matter, for We are
certain that t 'will clear up the mysteriousand
gröundless accusation which is now being matie
against a body of gentlemen who did their dut
without partiality or malice.

TEE ]REV. MB. LYMAN AND TECANADIAN PATOIS.
The Rev. Mt. Lym a, editor of the G'ris

Union. of New Yo-k, eems to have in bis
Canadian peregrinations iekied up, 'iti u
cautious foot a bornets nest. Te n

which sometimes astonishes us with magnifie
bursts of frankness, has thouht itacif iudut>
bound to give him a lesson. The Ikerald in
a rather dignified manner, but with malice
propense stirred up the strife; the other papers
throughout the country, antd maly correspen-
dents joinedi u te row, but the Montreal
Gazette seems ta have collected all the hornets
in a bunch and flung them in the face of the
RLev. calumniator in the following sîashjin2
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aud force Communin .fith inward feelinge,.it

sj: pene uonthe earthsaind
droops and si pre p ,
with sin, wounded ad' ready to: give up the

good gth itn is that the weary eye may

Swith. hoppa4 comfort upon the Chura,

and tiat theChi-stiantaking up his cross eau

«o seek at the :foàt. ef atbè star strength and

"ourage. Andwhe Ichlumny and malice has

ca-d the saul Weary, even wear unto death,

What a cbeering. thought it is that,, in the

House oa lim who suffered every sneer, and

endured every insult under His Crown of

Thoras, the Victim of the world's cruel judg-

ment may find consolatlon and hope. And the

mo ther'sheart saddened by a childs ingratitude,

or praLyinfg for a beloved one's happiness or re-

covery from illess, or heavy fron any of those
thousfl& sorraWs wbih a pgrents hea: 'io.sthosan sorow W r fi calone

a inow,, wb4Tee jlli4lfinI'salace, lbut in the
Churoh at the feet of that Mother, who was

called tie Mother of Sorrows. Ah! Mr.

Lymawoud Yu deprive us of our dearest

hopes t Would you rob our cauntry of those
noble monuments of piety and art?

INCENDIARISM.

ii Where London'& columni pointing to the skies,
Like a tatlTbully lifts ifs head, and lies."

So wrote Pope of the monumentcommemorating
that great lie of London, ou wbich suspicions and
Matgreat ithorîty had placed a auscription to
the eeotethat the destruction had been the work
ah papiste. But historyb as long ago absolved the
Papikist sfrom an>'hare whether as puincipals or as

agents, f that terrible destruction The monu-
ment bas long ceased ta lie, though it continues to
lift its head.

We take this from th e Herald of this

(Wcduesday) morning. Perhaps our contem-

porary is not aware that we regard the word

"Ppapist" aIs offensive. Noticing the fairness

with which it generally treats Cathole sub-

jects, Wo think it must be ignorant of this

aect, or else ve opine it woutd not use it.

AGENTS.

Mr. E. ]aollan is our authorized agent for

Hluntingdon and surroundiug district, and as

scI catiled tao raceive subscriptions.

Mnr. John Goughs is ous Travelling Agent, and
is fuill> authorized to receive monies and grant

receipts as suh.

TEE POWER OF THE CZAR.

The war correspondent of the london

Tiusmnites of the iudividual influence of the

Car thus:-
The Emperor himself is the great and sole

fou' tints of unilitary onor. He watches ail por-
sonually. The theory is that no act escapes is
eye. Certainly ta see how b is every word and ges.
ture is followed by tIose around him lhe would ap .
pear theesathly incaratinlof supreme power. And
lis personal bearing enhances the reward in every
case. A gennerous word, a friendly look, the weIl-
chosen expression of praise te sui the individual,
home ta the lieart of the recipient as mucht as the
bigily-chenished reward itself. Two hundred ofi-
cers of ail ranks breakfast and dine daily atis table
From the yongest ta the oldest every eye is fixed
on him. Before the meal, l ithe assembled circe,
as the Czar appears, it is se n one day that an aide-
de-camp boinlad him carries a cuision with crosses
on it, nd, perhaps, alf a dozen sword
knots of hohoiur-the iar!d of St. George,
çranqe and black - ta be worn aiadue
ta thé sw-ord hitI. Instantly expectation
is at its height. The Czar's voice calls
the choseu name, ail make roomfa foIe envied man
tu pass, hae cones blushing and flushed, recives the
pnize, bends low to kiss the Imperial hand, and re-
tires bowing at every step, a made man for life, the
admired and courted of ail baholders. Then he
lias to go through the usual embracing and kissing
on both cheeks fran his friends. Tho effect o the
systems la like magia; it is ta concentrate al power
and authority absolutely in aise ceptre. The Czar'
is the carthly Providence o( 'iao oldier sad ofilcer,
as wel al e Oe5oimen of the military Power
Alsd oy !of hie country. I havo seen old officere
90 avercome vitlh this m airk of distinctionthatthy
wen about for tan minutes after like children
weeping with the prized decoration l atheir hands,
sioi'ing it round, half drzed. No syste can be
imined more calculated te stimulate iundividsual

ehiarts to the utmost.

FATHER BURKE,

SERMON IN AID OF ST. S AVIOUR'S OIPHAN-
AGE-

The annual charity sermon l aid of St. Savioîur's
Orphanage was preached on Sunday, October 14th.
in St. Saviour's Church, Dominick-strcet by th'e
V ry Rev. T. N'. Burke, O.P. The sermon was ast
folls a

SUnto thee is the poor one f t, and thou shalt
be a fatherto the orphan." These words, dearly
bela'red, are taken from the Boo of Pealme.
Amongs t the proruises tiat Almighty God made
Iron the begbing ta that holy immacsulate, aud
imapnislo Churdhli iisios as ta ho Bis sponse
tiera ras lis-" Thu sa th thetLord," says the
Prophet "I will espouse tee to Me in faill ,and
I vii espouse thce in justice, and Jwii aespouse
tises ta Ma lu m ore>' and!in cammissérona. 5' Th ne
dealy belove, fat, justicecoudmora>' became fie
bridal ornaments of the immaduiate spouse of Jesus
Christ, of whon tha Apostle said, <"Christ loved the
Church and gave Himself for her, that le might
maIe her ail pure and bright and beautiful, without
spot or wrinkle, -but woithy ta be Bis spoase? The
bridal gifte were faith, justice, and mercy,iand, dear-
ly beloved, even as th oternal Soiah o od espoused
to Him IBs Chu-ch, and únited Himself ta lier, se
lu lîke manDer 0oos Ho appear to. every individual
soul amougétu, forsays the Scripture,' 'BeholdIJ
stand at the door and knock." Aud elsëwhè re Re
uses the words, 0 OChfmyso, épen thy' heart te
ast andtf w0 are aise caloled totesme naiidun vifhs
Go, the sane esçous isefDiin grae se the
gia fi.Ra gwfe His -Ch is nt he so oarm

th emu app ouurgiflae, and:wo msit sppndabbtoGO'di- tij&h'faith,
rostughi justiecarid thrduglW mrar» 'dno* 'o-

bore you ta Yvamoata' . acrodueauèof fatai f :
justice, and mercyr which for 95 years has been put
bforo the faithin1 of thi grat cit> sud fo 95 jears
has met with segeneil goreapous tnt I -l
tO.dîy mo slgenea 'a ri was, ad -tht
]iost a uient cir y n Dutlin and she oldest
orphanage is rble ta présent t God and ta yout
tse lght of thsne 50 children, mliiara tràlned up

Why'? Beàansthativlththe eye of faith she re- amnagt -<orChdren-the . neglectcd oildren"
.eognisea.in 'very isdiiidríalêutei hér children a whom we see lu lundaeds in our streets-whom.we
being created. for God,;a-being-created for Heayen, see moriug, ad ioan, and evenin tiaut on these
,ono'dâè'.dsiuyiroýaUttciéidli'.to becômae on seminarleh ofieveny vie- the public streets-1.trei
enth'% îivl¥ Imiâge 'of'#sïélChriIét,-idd h-to be- little childribn whose young lips are.a1ready agrined.
come lu the.gloiÿ of Hé'aien snlimageo'rthc samO fa th&liYiage ai *cusg and biaaphémy-whoe.
JoesiYfitU#h'ao igdïsÏtli Tâit diary -be- little finger are made adept in the afM Atsthling1
loved, faith is the secret of the Churchlis imnmortal- sud nu'lh.g-whose young bearts are depraved be. 
ity; faith It1is tsat nerves her arnsd11 the day of fore thlirtismubecause tlheryoung senses aredefiledi
battie and faitll itl isutt crovns hr, for it -is by ti siglht of everythiunr' mst evolting, and
written Ilthe victory that couquereth the world is wkk d,and Impure. Rere the demon of igto a sue,1
mine. And even so wh vn w cpme to examine in t is eglected, unedbucated children-iht demans
the evidence of - this Churcho faith, when ofuimpuit', ad vir aid L..ischemyin t children
we come to demand of lir ; visible arg'ument whii, p -rih;tly -ducate, ar.- allowe tise un .

r - -

i-

pooestiamosgst you au, afford tao ..ajpea, tore
Goqd uthbitt somesign~ ofmery.: Thera rme-
'ward4gp I, pressmiaass.o .It'is .îvritten? aksl
lhe..bread, to-the . hungry1. -riig. th .n d $td
.harbourless iùto thssdtse,lhis orppanagem is
hose, '<if thon neest one naked cover m,
and lespise not thy wn flesli, thus shall thy light
break forth as the moruing and thy juatice go be
fore thy face, and thou shalt find rest continuially,
and tie Lord Gad will feed thy rlsola.".

A collection..at whic a large aunm was realised,
was made afit the sernion.

-me

in the love and fear of Ailighty God ta h ofthe faith that is andying lunler, amongat her i
gdod citizeno of this world- and ta be citizenui many works which she puts before the world,.seemr- i
of the Eternal City of the Almighty God ln the ing ta say "IlBehold them see if I amr not a loviige
reign of the just made perfect. Ninety.five years, mother," foremost la these works af faith is berc
it was lu the year that recalls ta every Irishman a protection of the orphan, her preservation of those
heart some of the moat stirring and the brighteet whose youth was blighted by a tao early sorrow,d
recollections iofour national history-it was- in the ler fostering and tender care for those whose youth i
year when Ireland stood erect asa nation, when ase was blighted by a too early sorrow lier fosteringG
was able, almost for the firat timno luher later bis- and tender care for those uipon wom grief audw
tory, ta point ta ler serried army of brave and dis- affliction came before their little hearts were strong I
ciplined son, when the nation stood up, sword in enough ta bear it, who knew sorrow before they -
band, ta defend the most sacred cause of liberty were old enough ta appreciate or ta taste the joys I
and national independence that was then under the of life-those who may le aid taobe born in arrow, i
shadow of the sword cf Ireland's Volunteers, when only learning the first rational impulses of filial i
the first raya of religions and civil liberty and in- love,, and the abject of their affectious-the strong r
dependence'were beginning tobeain upon this long father, the tender mother-to li taken away from 
clouded and darkened laùd, that the Church alsa, them by the band of deatb, and disappear ta appear j
the mother of all trûe freedom, began ta breathe no more, and leave a utricken and abandoncd childw
a little more freely and at once aie showed the6life au this earth In sorrow. Behoîd them. ThenR
immortal that was in lier by beginniug ber great cornes the Chhrah,. and in that poar little soul, in
publi works of mercy. Thon in that glorious year that poor child without father, without mother, that I
of '82 the orphanage for which I spesk to-day, thé poar chld iwhose lrembling lips are only able ta o
most acient Of all the charieg af this aity, first- repeath worda af the Prophet "'Oh, Lord God,a
found its life of mercy, .eor 300 years the Catholic Father and Mother have left me. Thou, Oh Lord,

hurch1 oppreted ind enslaved, had ta fight for bath taken me," the SpOuse Of Jesus Ohrirt, ase
the mere battile of faith, robbed of ail ber material takes the nup so tenderly, she folds them so lov- I
resources, driven from her churches, hidden away ingly ta ber hosom, she bears them away as Hagar E
in the rocks and fastnesses of the land, hidden stili bore Ishmael in the day of lier grief out into thea
more deeply in the hearts of the afiticted people, wilderness-ahe takses then away from the world,b
she could only live, and she lived because the life she findu for them a saie shelter and borne, a borne
that was lunler was immortal ; ase could nt work, wiere holy influences are at work, she fosters
she could not put forth any sign, at least auy exter- them, clothes feeds them, houses then but,0
nal aigu, of that third beautiful attribute of her es- above ail, educates them, and whilst fitting,i
pousals, namely, mercy. But as soon as ever the them for the battle of life here forma thenu terE
Chain ceased ta gall er, as soon as her burthen was that interior combat in which a man must conqueri
ever sa little lightened, up camse the vigorous and net ouly thadevil and the world but his own very
immortal nature of the Churchi, and up around lier self and his own passions, that victoriens he mayna
sprang those manifold works of mercy in which lier touch the crown rdserved for him by Almighty God.r
spint s manifested, which aurraund lier to-day in She fashions and forma themcarefullynsud lovinglya
this land-and form the crown of lier brIghtest glory. unto the fulnessi of their anhood, and whet that
And now, dearly beloved, this work as gone on for bright day coues upon then and they have to goV
very nearly a hundred years; let us consider it to- forth ifrom the orphanage and face the battle of lire,
day, consider it deeply, consider t owel, consider Jesuas Christ in the fulness of Ris grace la withi
it an a personal question ta every man amongst us, them. And ail this, a work of faith, ail this the
because to-day we are called upo ta further, and Church must do, for wherever a child of ters peti-'
to perpetuate, and, if possible ta extend that glori- ahes, she perishes ; wherever a child of hers isuin
oua work which our fathers begaun l the days Of danger she herself sla l danger; wberever a cbilda
their great aillictian, and which bas grown with ofhers is lost there Jeans Christ Himself la lost la
their growth, prospered with their prosperity, and that soul. Therefore St. Paul spoke in the languaget
has sent theffl theangels of this great workofmercy of the Church aud interpreted but her mind when1
tobe crowned bythe hand of Him who hasdeclared lie said ccWho amongst yen is infirm and I amf
"JBlessed ara the merciful, for they hall find mercy;" net made infirm, iwho amongst yen is scandalizedt
and we muit consider this work aIl themore deeply and I am not set o tfire with the rage 1md1
because I say it is a work of union betwecn you indignation of holy zel." Such lis the
and God. Yau cannot live withoutfGod; you may faith; of the Clhurcb. And now deaily beloved3
enjoy all this world's blesings, you ma feast this Churchis la ade aup of the congregationv
on all eairthly joya, but if there be a man amongstofi the faith; you and I, we are the Church
you withouît God, if thera he a mai amongst you f God; she la governed by lier bishops, and the
without the grace of God, if there be a man supreme Pastor; but the body, the very body of the1
amongst yo separated from Christ, between whom very Churci that is governed is made up of you
and the Lord that made and redeemcd hlm lai the ad me, If thereore we would approach the 
Cloudof sin and the angry face of God who curses Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ, if therefore we would1
all iniquity,of watavallis yourliafetoyou,aeh most bu united ta Him, and wedded ta Him by charity,i
miserable sinner ; ohmost miserable of men, whose oh dearly beloved the first step in the sacred roadf
very faith, the radiz, the root of eternal salvation, or high and holy union must b made in faith like1
is turnsed into the root of bitterness whose eternal that of the Church, and consegoently a faith that
soul dried up is left to the cruel stings of an un- wili go out from yon to-day ta secure as mostE
availing and despairing remorse, wbose journey ta- precious in the sight of God and his Church the
wards eternity menus a journey to hell? Of what seuls of thuse little orphan children. ls it not1
avait is lfe without God ? Oh, Lord Jeans, the therefore a work of faith ? Ilow is the grand1
only joy of our hearts and of our lives, it was inheritance, the only inheritance that Our fathers1
better far that we ha d never beeu bora unless we bava left us, flie greatest inheritance that tiey
live united to ynou iHow la this union ta he ac- could2leave us, and the heritage that they handedt
compliaed ? Ho bas said it, " I will take tiee to down to us, even though stained by their blood1
me, I will join heurt with thee, I will espouse thee shed in ifs defence, how I say sla tis glorous1
. ifaith, lu justice, and in mercy." Noue of these inheritance of Irelande faith ta be preserved, and1
three can b left out ; nat one of these elements of and ta make lier now as of old the wouder of the
union with God eau b dispensed with; faith with- nations, and the admiration of all mankind ? Ih
out which it la impossible ta please God ; justice, must bc tbrougb your faith and My own, rescuing
that la ta say, personalholinessofilife, unityof will, from the hand of the destroyer-and the eneny
victory over our passions and inclinations, without every precious soul, and giving generously ta thei
wéhich there eau be no grace of God in the soul. stîccouir of these little ones - in proportion(
Fuith and justice must b prolifie in tiIat which is ta tie danger ta whichi tey are cx-1
their imited crown-namely, the glorious attribute posed, and the dire necesl-'y which la upon them
of mercy. But I will go further than this, and I Moreaver it lse a work of justice. Justio, dea'rly '
say that lie very work of mercy, because i fis thie beloved, is defined as that particular forim of virtue
last perfection and ornament of justice, embraces which makies a man prompt, ready, and energetic
them both, so that the work which I call upon you ta give everyone what belong te him. J;îîitia red-1
ta performs ta day i the vork of faith, of justice, dit uniquepido quod suni sit. Mark this defluition ; i
and of mercy. First of all, dearly beloved, it la a it Ia, th theoloagical deflution of justice, rad a man1
work of faithI. "Thou art wonderful, oh Lord," la said to be a just man who gires taoevery man9
exclaims the Psalmist, "l in all Thy wose, what Is his right; laws are said ta be just w-heu
and Thy name la ouderful, but 'iÎhou art they give every citizen lis righta, and guard tihse
most wonderful in lthe thinga that are boly." riglits ; a man in business is said ta b just hvien
Mirbilis Deus in Santis suis. Now the holiest thing he pays all bis debts, fully recognisesa bis legit-1
on eurth is the Holy Catholic Churci, the aonly imate obligations; and so justice, again inSay, cou-1
Divine institution, the aonly work imrnediately sists in giving to every one whatever belongs ta
coming from the band of God, the only worS hilas, whatever lie has a claim ilo, watever ie has
perfectly wortby of the Gad who made it; for while a right te. Now, if this be the dettuitian cf justice,i
nature has been spoiled by sin, whilst the beautyof I stand bore to.day, ta appeal ta you not for justicei
the naterial universe, once so beautiful,ismarrd, as between man and man, but for jnstice as between1
interrupted, and spoiled by thosepunishments which you and God. Therefore if thi virtite consists in
are the consequences of sin, the Church alona-the giving to cveryonrs tu'nt ni s l bis own lu en-1
Church alone, iii all ber undying virgin beauty,- suring ta -rve Iinan as farnas we can bis riglits, in
retains every gift with which ber Divine Lord and making up for any wrong rhat May be done ta him
Creator attired ber, bas kept all that ase received by the necessary restitution, if this bu justice, theni
from Hlm, bas lost not Oeç oflhe ch ms ofi His we mustl'rEt of all consider îwhat are the righit andl
graceor thefeatureis of thulôveliness oflis sancy; le claims of Almighty God, and we must give not
and therefore Qod la most wonerful, and truly e ia only a Cresar, that is t av Our fellow-îms, the
wonderful ln this Ohurch. This Churchl tisat for thing tishatare Coesa's but we muat also give ta
1,800 years bas been a militant Clurch, as it must God the thigs that are God'e. And it were vain,1
beuntotheend-that.is to say,theChurch, aginst dearly belovod, to be zealous in ihe cause lofbumen-a
which cyer«v porer of earth and every power that juslice if we deny the justice we owe the eternal
ca ho stirred up from tie depths iof hell rise up ta God. It wert vain indeed, for any man on bis1
make augry,incesant,but fruîitlessand vain oppo. death-bed ta say i never defrauided My neighbor,
sition and war. Behold lier ta day-let us net go I never betrayed my friend, I never circumvented1
autside tisair shores of our native iand-benid any man lu business, ne man can come and stand
her today in his very' ci> inal thse spleunour of by tiis denth-bed of mine and, say" Yon deceived
her organisation-a Prince of the Church ruling over or robbed use," it is a great boast, but a very vain
ber, herbishepsin stately ider in ler cathedrals, bhast indeed if God inHeaven could sa>', lBut 'ou
the monk in lis cloister, the nuna iher couvent, foiget vat was due ta me, you never considered
the studentin lis college, fair churches spreadIng my riglite, vos never aked youreelf hVIat I bad a
ever tise land, fairest altais rising ta tht hoaanulaim fa." Ansd nowr, dearly' beloved, from this .Itf
sud glar>' of Him visons tise>' onsrnino wuthia thse fallews ne justice ai man ta bis fellow-mnan wilii
golden gatesaofthe tabercsacle. 'Whoawould bolieve sire bima, uless le rendors ta Qod, Goda n ighfs
thaftbis grent, f rosh, glonions Churci, sa strong,r an d acknowledges li Bis clamia, and amangst
prolifiesa hnrd-working and zeuaus, ne generouîs thse claims, aumongst those rightfs ai Almiglity
even te tisa ver>' rornd wilh pensecustes ber-vwho Qed, amongst the tisings fthaI belong te Qod, sud
wauld believefthattis isiat Chsurchs aguaIs wiai that God dirmauds from yoruand frnum use, the mont
ail that eart sud bellceau devise mado van fao' two sacredo aUl tic h saul of evenry arphan child,.
terrible hiundred yenrs, sud mada van lu vain ? Tbey ara God's for Oi mode them; fisc> are pro.

- Vho would bielieve tint fhua ls the Chunrch fhat for clous lunflie sightî ai God, biecasuse Ged loves thiem
-year sitar year was eit withoaut s place ai woersbip, for thseir ver>' inocence ; they> are most preclous
yitisout a priest at the altesr, withaut a bishop uposnl ith sightl of Qed, for il was ior them thsaI the
bis thraone, withoaut tise sacrumeut cf confisation-- eternai Sou ai Qed; incarnate ai the Holy' Ghist
wnhese minsisters ptli b>' nirht like gulît>' beings and the Virgin Mur>', sud made Manu, shecd Hise
freom aubin fo cabin ofi tise laud lu four sud trembi1,- blood upesn the cross, that îHe nmight purehasse

angsd rnded theair briet mxissiounty cancer b>' thesm snd msaku then His own b>' thic second
shedding their blaod lIke nmartyns? Who wouldi ho- fitle ai great price fluet he paid fon tisom ; wilstiby'
liave tisaI tiis latte Chaorch that lies sprunag up ta- tIse proviens fille oficreatior, tIsev une God's, mund
d a i l h energy' sud glory ai lier younth, whoebeause tisaI tisa> bealonged ho God, and becasuseo
can su>' te ber divine apouse, <' Thonuart inîriortal that they' are Go'la b>' righst ; the-refont, thse
soam euI, sud thserofore ns> youth-ik renevvd lIkc enemnita ef God, consomuns or aunconscious try toa
thse eagle's." laI not God woendori-fa iRis Chsurch rais Almighty' Qod ai thero, sud toasteai thîem riaay.
Bat, dearly beloved, tise eacri toi hon strenthis Enemies of God, tise coscious <eemes, tise pnowers
hoe, thstImore thasp ail thut titisea canor e of aiebll, thse devil whoa, like aariu lion goethiforths
std priz«ôuo single saul of lier chidreu, more amoangst thse creatîures af Qed seeking w-hai ho
than the earth's toleration, ma orhan this world's may' tfevour--robbing-the Almigbty God cf.Eis own;
glory' mare thian ils vealths thisnts prizes sud ils -for overy> soni thatlls lest is an inojury and ais in.
favdar ; aie would NMacrifice aHl tis ralice'. than justice doua to> Alsghly.Ged ;tise devil ai igpor-
lest tie saulfaf 6oi f th'a lësa.fe lientl11e ones sacetihe dumn ai sin thaut goas ont ravagiug aven

trammelled liberty whichl a the most fatal of all
things that cnu come ta man. Here the connoions
emies of God are at work. But there are alsa un-

consaious enemies of God. for Christ our Lord spoke -
of suh wheI He said ta 1is apostiles-" And th l
day wrill come when they who shall put yon to
death will imagine tiat tihey are doing a service to
God," The unconscious enemies of God, who ,IL
with tli adorable name of Jeaus ever too frequent-
y and far too familiarly onia tioir lips-these who 
are going through the longth and breadth of the
and talking ofthe conversion of benighted Roman-
ist-speaking misapplied and misquoted words of
the Holy Scriptures-deaying every mystery of
revealed truth-crying out su the publia places
error after error, writing their books, in which they
proclaim that Jesua Christ. was not God-hat He
was never bapt!sed, that e was'never slain; or,
again, crying down every practice of that holy
religion which bringa every iota of its practical
devotion down from the very anys o the apostles t
our own-these unconscious enemies of God are
aise trying te rob Hlim of these immortal souls; but J
tIey beloug te God, and it ls froin you, my brethren
that the almighty God, as a natter o justice,
demandethemn,and, thes'fare,He Eaysinthe languago
of my toit, "a T thee," ta thee individually' rich
and poor, every man amongst yon, <'ta the, my
brethron, la the poor one left, and thou shait be a
father to the orphan." Thus we see fItls a work of 
justice, but aboe all it ls a werk of divine mercy,
of the divinest, bighest, most absorbing attribute of
the Almighty, of that sweet attribute of Gocd,which
God Himself loves tospeak of in the Scriptures, say-
ing I His mercyslaabor all Ris reiks, for with the
Lord therees amercy, and with Him plentiful re-
demption," that noble attribute in wich the infi-
nite gooduessand suepreme mnipofénce ai God
are combined with one great act of morcy, that at-
tribute whichis lathe very essence and nature of God
which goes before Bis justice; which exercises it-
self throughout the lengtli and breadth of l is all
but aulimited creastion, that attribute that saved
the augels in the day of their eiril, that attribute j
which found the word of comfort for thè alilicted
heurt of nan in the first day of his sin tht noble
attribute that was strong enough to send forth froi
the bosom of the Eternal Father the co-eterna1 and
uncreated word that with huiman nature, but in the
Divine Person, the mercy of God migit be lenvened
and scattered broadncast aver this erth in the blond
that flowed from the loving veins of Jeasu Christ.1
It is, above all, I say, tbis vor a work ofi ercy.
Oh, muy dearly beloved, althoungh I msay appeal ta
your minds on the ground of faith, although I may>•'
appea to your intellects and your wills on the
ground af justice, I confess that my strongest hope
to-day is iu appeating t yousr hearts uoved with
Divine love of God and Divine pity for these poor
children. Thini of it l; tIere is nothing in thlsb
w-otid, my breibren, s ielpless and so touiching in
ils misery as the pour little orphan child standing -
in a strange beîvilderment of young sorrow over the
fresh5y covered grave where the mothser thatreared
him upon lier bosom lies cold, where the idfer that
upheld him in his strong armasand reared hiimwith
se much lave lias gone down for ever. Every other
being on this carth can do something for himself,
but the poor chil lins scarcely yet found aven a
voice wherein to make known the greatuess of hisl
miserv. I have known some of those very children
brougîst into the orphanige ut such a tender age
tiat they could not realise, never realised, the great1
loss they had sstained ; and one when I spoke to
him et his mother, whom Almighty God took away
fron him and left him withoiut father or mother on
this earth, ha was only able to ansver vitih an
eloquent flash of tente, wuhicli coursed down his
cheeks, "iShe vas gone t the blessed God.",
But the Church of God survives, the Church
never dies, tie charity of her faithful never
dies, and as long as the Chirch remains and
as long as the charity l in the bearts of lier
children, so long the orphan will fin a
mother on this earti, se long his sorrow will be
solaced and alleviated. And blessed be God,
i it net a blessed thoughst mnd] a consoling thouglht
te us that amongst these children thera wer sone
who were orphaned before ticy uid resalize thoir
Jos? and thu t loss bas been taowell rilled up by this
orphanage that tlhey shall never know the want of
a father's caare or a mother's love. And, dearly b -
loved,.It1 i nut enough that we should fuel for then
and commxiserate them, but we must alsohelp thom,
for it ls written, If i>thy brother be ln nced, an d
thon say ta him i Be comforted,' yet give hias not
flc tetings a comfort him, of what avail is thy
love T' Therefore, says St. Paul, Ia Let ns nt love
in words ouly, but in deed and lu trutu"-for it is
the works of mercy, and net the sentiment only,
which shallh be crowned by the living God, And in
this orphanage, far which I plead today, there are
no rules bend the necesnary ruieas ofi dcipline.
These chil ren are notdrilled, they ire net dragoon.
ed under any military systeu; tac joys cf hsone are
made familiar ta them ; they look forward with the
brightness of a young heart to this feast or that
whlen their superiors freely mingling with them
will try to create tie feeling of childisi family love
-they are taught to love the altar of God, aud te
serve it; they are taught ta love the names ofJesus
and of Mary; they are taught t love their native
land its history and its traditiona ; they are tauglt
to love yo, their fathers and motlier, whom God
has given them, blessed bu His holy name,
to take his office for those chiliren, "Ithe
Lord ishis name who iili the father of the
orphan," and all this teaching lias realsty
in this, that this morning whe the sun was n gisig
when 1, ail unworthy, clothed in sacerdotal garb,
was dispensng at those rails the Body and Blond
of Jeaus Christ, there came before me, before the
ver>' sItar ai tise Sacrer! Heant, a flocS of irnaout
*cildreu, and the>' turned uap choir trusting oyes,
sud isnocnt faces sud guihelass lips te receive itoai
their younughlearts thse tord Jeans Chriaf', visa saidi
"'Brffer little childrnu te cama unto Me, for of suci
la the Kingdomu ai He-aven." They fur! up ino.
cent faces snud guileloesseyts, fuil ai trust, o? know.-
ledge, sud of faith, strange in their earbitst infancy>
aible to reailsu tie adorable presenaci ai Almighity'
Gao and tise prayer lthat w-as upon their lips, flue
desire that was lu thein heurta vas tisat tise .agel
ai God's moecy might descend upon y.ènr hdsanud
hearts ta-day, and tisa. tisat auget might hring not
nl>' the spirit of moecy, lange :mupilient, generous,
tendon te thons thraugh yen but thnt ho mighit aise
bring vifs him·tthose collateral ifts wrichi ara tse
ground of mercy', prosperity' ai s temporal kind!,
htealths, pesais ai consance, thte gracue! ofaGd toa
esaabla yeu te onnia pure sud iholy lires, sud
fial>y at Heaven's gate the immrtral sud um.-
penrihable crama whieh Chriat our Lord halda lnu
Btssihand, sud whlich eshll never deacendi except
uspan tise head ai tise mneraciful. Thorefore, dearl'
belayer!, fa rneh und paoor amonîgst youf .like, I
.appea1 ft youî taoy-I appa1 fer these fatlier.-
Iras ands;motherlss or phuau.. Te thse richcuaaet
you~ L ay> glvaundsatly, sud'! amn onlyquoting
tau words ai lise Hoi. Ghost. Aud to thse -poaoet
,aaaongstiyou, te tisa vry hoggar, if he.b hler I
ay. licao theê ridew Sarepistha break the lest .mils
and -divide the lest .fartbiug ion net even hIe

Pasha is falling back, and-tiat the-ussiwnsjxave
occupied ErierôoihutItherepoz-prts' lack confir-
mation.

FORBES-Mr;AcWha1d E'aorbes le-lu Scotland, re-
'covrering.tram the-.cefcta et.his iainpaign lu Bul-

raria: HRe' l éniteldi'tà B&lmbral hy'her
Majesty. AltDUg1-iPaS with the -Russians,
heds:noa uat:prçRqIpiana-u.pielitcal viev-.a But
em phatidally-states fhat alal tale rspectiftus-
sian aatrocitiet" are untrue, and that, s0 fan as
ha could discover, no Turkih woman was ever
maltreated by a Ilusian soldier. This evidence'
of a man who, more than any one else,hadhad an
opportunity ta test the truth et "Russian atroci-
tles," is important.

PERSONALS.
FORREST--Ex-ConfederatO Genera Forest lM dead.
d)AP -Çh oi Justice Draper was buried' yester-
day aI Toranto.

MACKENZIE-The Hon. Mr. MacKenue is in
Montreal.

ULLIVAN-Mr. A. if. Sullivan's great work
New Ireland, is expected to appear this week

GLADSTONE-Mr. Gladstone l spending his
time between the Lords Powerscourt, Meath,
Fitzwilliam, and the Duke of Leinster.

BAZAAR-St. patrieS'. Bazaar la ta commeuce lu
the Mechanic's Hall, Moutreana o te 2urd inst.
It wil! end the following Wednesday.

ATTORNEY-The City Attorney of Montrel states
thl thie city is bound ta pay the volunteers for
duty on the 1GthJuly.

MISSION-Two verysuccessful missions onc at St.
Fatrick'sand the other it Ann'e, tire being icird
in Montreal

SCULLY-Mr. T. Scully as ben ealected President
ai the St. Patrick's Total Abstinenco Cadets of
Queoe.

MANNING-The rumeurs of Cardinal Manning
having been summoned to Iome is contradicted.
It la said that the Pope is very weak.

ME ANY--Mr.Stephen J. Meany relurned to Ireland
from New York,onaspecial mission on Sturday
last.

CALLAGHA N-Mr. Callaghan boughit the prirsting
and the folding machines of thel "Sun" last
week.

MALOUIN-On Saturday Mr. Malouin was returned
by acclamation to reresent Qîtchec in the fouse
of Commons.

DOWLING-On Suinday veeu eat St. Basil's Chiirch
Brantford, Rev. Father Dowling lecturedi on bis
pilgrimage to Rame to a uimmense audience.

DE BOUCHERVILLE--The Qocbec Government
has issued its proclamation setting aide
Tiursday, the 22nd instant, as a day of thanks-
giving.

POPE-The Council of the Vatican lias, it is sait!
I been engaged in discussing ftl riglt of veto i
the eleetion af the Pope hitherto exercisai by
France, Austria, and Spuin.

FOSTER-The sudden death, is Montreal, of A. B.
Poster created quite a painful sensation, and
parties wio shouild know predict considerable
change in tie management of the Canada Central
Railway.

EARTIIQUAKE-A violent shock of earthquake
was felt ut twoo'clock an Suuday morning at 01.
tawa, along the St, Lawrence frou Corniv-usl te
Montreal, in north-eastern Ec Yonrk and in the
New England States.

O'DWYER-Two surgeons were killed by the Turks
wile tiey were attending to t iwounded at tfie
battile of Plevna under the protection of the lied
Cross flag, and one of tem wa an Irisi-Arnerican
named O D wyer.

BOURBEAU-A petition against the return of
Mr. Boirbeau in Drummssond anl Arthabaskia las
beau file!. 'The grounds on whichs the lection
is contested are bribery, corriptionî, and uindue
inftluence.

ALLEYN-Mr. R. Alleyn, Q.C., (Conservative) wilt
it ls sai, bu a candidate fer t re vacancy a the
Assembly, caused by Mr. IHearn's election te
tie Legisiative Couni iof Que-bec. The writwill
prebaliy be issued sauriy.

KIO UACK-The nases af Masars. Kirouaci and
Abdon Cote are respectively menttinl as pro-
bable opponents finl e Conseivativ: interet of
Mr. Laier, shouldl le present imnfifor acUon.
in Quiebec East.

BEAUDRY-Tie dcsnessays that tie Rev. L. N
Bleaudry and Mr. Aubin wera autrageously assault-
cd while distribt ug tracts on Bonseiour Markit"
If our contemporary is correct we hope tiat wo-
ever assaultel the gentlemen n end will bo pua-

CONROY-The Apostolie Delegate, it is sait], will
visit New York City next mont. Thie priests
of New York, Brooklyn aud ths neighboring
dioceses, who wer eiucatcd aI All-follows
College, Ireland, will give the Delegate a grand
receptioc,

ROSS-Wallace Ros a friend havo net lest confi-
lu him by bis defeat nt Toronto, ani next year

vili prebrbly witnelis another race between him
andianl. An Aorder lis lieennt ta Swaddell
&a Wisip, E gland, t buill Bass a new boat,
aud s second huatIlaS eing bssif ly Mn. R. Dal-
ton, of Irdiantown, who will also r-pair the &ots-
roail.

PHELAN.-The late Seargeaut John Pholan, of
Her Majesty's army, who died here a weck ago,
has bequeathed bis properly, subject to the life
interest of his wife, ft ftich lonfrel Genera
Hospital. The bequest will amoaInt to about
$9,000, at the present price of property and -
stocks.

NORFOLK-The marriage of the Duke of Norfolk,
Englands only Catholic Duke, and Lady Flora
Hastinags la ta fake place ut the Bromupton Oratory'
an Wednesy, the 21stI Novamber. Cardinal Rau-
niag whoa iras expecte! ta officiate, wili bis unahbe
te do se, unIe le compelled ta louve fer Rerne ho-
forte that date.

O'G-RADY HALY-Il la étaler! thsaI Geu. Sir W.
O'Grady Baly', K. C. B., roeceivoed bis promtion
an tho 1st inst., sud then he vil! be relievedl ai
lis commnand aifith farces lu Nantht Ameuica
about lise lst af May next. Bis suscessar is
liSe]>' ta lie Geu. BIrnE.Selby BSmyth, K. C. M, G',
at prasent comsmanding tise militia farce ef tho
Dlominin.

LAURIER-Thsa Conservativesstato that lthe>' as'
determlined! ta oppeo Mnr. Laurier fer Quebec Basf
shouîrli e prenant hiünself for that constituency.
Tise>' hlr s meeting aI St. Sauveur the allernilght
at whlih Gaunesu, Angera, Caron and allers
muada speeches; is hoite candlidate la ta bo has
not transpired, although soveral usmea arc mes-

CEFKET PASHTA-Chefket Pasa la hastening
fo the relief of Osman P'ans w-ith a r ie te thse
sellef of Plivns. It1 issid thaI tisa Turks une lu
lins condition sud ana volt supplied villh pro-
visions., If a juncetian cf tise tvao Generals can ho
affecter!, and s combinecd muovemenat mastd'o, a dif-
.feront aspect mu>' ho put upan afinrs. -A late
deustôh freun Londdn anunuices thsat Moukistar
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Rarahassen a Enssian officer was taken prisonerla KANSAS FARMS

E Y.TEST. r...... . RT t lae ohf o eItrp, who

Number of purchasers sarved during the weeka nd- miles utst cf Bjels, Bspt 20;Ç .Thischarming offerid hmWn eronalofinur; soon afterward
ov. purchassand oncppce pafal sud eqally.t prosperous illage :soe redifs came rusilngcp the -eet, msd with F R E E H O M E S.

ing Nov. Sd, 1877.- 4291. lies on the direct road from Popkenl on the Lom .ury, and:instantly.:killed. he unfortuna officer. 'ansas display cf praducts at Centenniad
Saina waek LutyArý: ta Bjela, and ls,about eight miles.froml the former nS farasl :can -ascertain thereav.e been: ne in- haer States. KA sA PACIO a.wX uC.fferss a1c

Same week last year and twenty from' the latter place 6,it t peet ls uite a comfortnw fet pnoeciteerwstances in whici the soldiers of .the.regular armnv body of good lndàsin EAAS at ai etO. ofeslargesthe farthest point at which non-combatants can cold moraings to pass the wlknown Ciothing Eotablish. have broke lose from.the control cf their ofricers, terms. Plent f Gc't Rands PREE f r cslt esfandibe
Incre.se......9 stay ; for imniediately beyofnd, at a distance cf mna -even inl the heat of battle, although'probably aven copy of. "KANSAS PAC0FIa EOMEStead.epo

about foui miles, themain body of tlb .centre. f they have occasionally wreaked. their vengeance On Lcand commissioner, K. P.Ray. Sal "zass

ONTHLY T .M emet ÂWs army lies encampêd, afid.ree miles .&the dead bodies of their enemies.» IL seeme to bc _ ' _"" _ ._o-n

3.umber cf purchasetsarvad during month cf Oct. beyond that w are confrontedbythelhrty-sCond . . O Mussulman failing ta cut off tha Lads cf their
division of thé Eleventh corps af.the Russlan.army, No. 19 ST. LiwaBâcE STasr. foas after death. -THE BAR.

21,254.which forme the advanced guard of the larger force, -o_19_ST._____________________alter_______THE_____

,sr: .which bars theway ta Ejela.. Th' houas wlcb I
Same mont' lst year: uand a colleague wh'àtarted with me from Shumla The assortment is most vried cosisting of INSURANOE. ) O.L., AnVOA

-hava "anéxed"'l situated close ta théfBulgarian .Do'-Y 1 .- J, Mora

A T.T. WERK. ahurch L j tot Is another bouse, which we b ave Moscow Beavers.

W purposeaiklng this week a spacial one for aso appropriated for the use of our servants and -NSUROANTCIEBC PYITIB faraCJlAToELEY JSAerro.HWOE.hërses.. The day. ater we arrived s Turklsh ilvil- -PloeST Office: Cor.id'eau and ez St, cw.
e s ec day at 9 clock lager," who carried: about bis persan many toole IrishlotCr ,&rD O&EETYoacma.ée

s The sale will commence ah py a ffer which are quite useless ln husbandry¿ presented OITERTY & dHER T
te ndt heted tb an himself and announced that ha was thae oner of Amongst the aisnoticcable a line ci CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING. 8o.0T. JAMES STREET on

Dresis Goods at canot be compsîe4 wîth by y the premises, which, seèing that the houses lenl the T. J. DanERr, B.C.L C. s
store. . Blgari quarter, was a statement requiring con- Ulster Coats, CANAPIAN -BRANCH Dea 7 ,AB.B.

A Large Lot. firmation. Our visitor, however, said he proposed JOHN n. PUeRCELI, .A..M, B-C-L

f Checked omspun Winceyn, ln all colora, ta be te oocupy the premises, but, as we polnted- out ta beuiuRy made and lined .with an al-Wol Tweed, and H e ad O ifi ce M on t r e al.
sold at 8c. him in forcible-language the exceeding improba- ticketed at the extremelylow figure of $7.50; our readers a ADVOCA TE, &-c.

" largelot cf overygo0d quality Plaid Winceys to ba bility of such au avent while we remained la them,
sold et 13e. g he grew contemplative, and said that what ha ment should not fail to secure one of these Coats, as they are a MANAGING DIRECTORS: No. 15 PLACE D'A RMES

A large lot of beautiful Fancy Dress Goods, in ail was that ater v lait ha shouldz take possession, great bargain. Next promInent amongst these is the DLORN MacDOUGALL,Esq. TEOS.DÂVIDSON, Esq Near the Jacquos Cartier Man
colore at only 18C. and as.we had not the ilightest objections te that Oct i '77huaen te

We Guarantee. course on his part we parted quito -amicably. Pro. Blue Pilot Overcoat,

ta show the cheapeat stock of Dress Goods in Carn- abce e vying bla v iler thDgha auh ne)c -OcTot sî0,'m

ada, andi ueo the test assortmoflt. hiada an alot ERstAssRment. has i. only$5.oa this coat is Ilned w,4h Twveedalso, and, we are in. R. B. ANGUs, General manager Bank of Mrontreal. CTS
FROM 80 to $2.50 PERYARDPBuLaaRa Ws-r.-After the barrors of Kat. formed, isIn great demand. And then the last, but not the DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GrLBERT SCOTT, Esq.

We are prepared ta show a full assortment of Dresa chiler and Karahassan, camping n this village is least thing that catches the eye of the pedestria is the-----RH E
Gods at Bc. par yard, and ale at any prie comparatively pleasant-as pleasant, lndeed, as theFA.PARaE M
up ta $2.50 per yard, miserable squalor of camp life can be. I have au- $2.00 Pants, PIRE D ARTMEKT. NO. 12 PLACE D'ARMES,MONTREA L

All Wool. nexed two houses with ail the outhouses and yards * AII classes of Progertinsured aturreatetes. Specia vv HODSON,Â
aly good quality a-wool Empress belonging ta them, and made myself at nhome under gt up especiaty and solt et cont price, fer tha dwelfngs ad puylic buildings

Clotia, lu self colore, ta ho saiti uext yack at samsbody elee'î fig tree. Thse village le fuît cf bW 
ILcLcIcAublMicaxtecs edl ie o

A 0c c 5c, , i ndse 9c rsdnxtwek t oetody ealey s ig edythe vilhabitants in beaefit of ment of humble circumstances; and in view &of a -.- ... No. 59 & 61 ST. BoNAVENTURE, ST., MoNT
3CU3W ,ilr c a nd phis line as really gi. gard ns, but abandoned ta the Russians and by hard winter these gentemen have aiso a mos completend a . of B d n prepa r an Superi n

We canewe s t ,tthem to us. The i'Moscor,> "very obligingly, did Welt sclected stock of goods for the Customr trade, consistig Ttlhae EprT enTa>be aanrparemlandPrmpet>ntatltdati;ng the wearer good satisfacton. un to brn the stacke duriLg hise retreat through the o teeofo Cayny' oscesmaybehadonappea.oProtyatede
village, and ont overworked horses are luxuriatingn

Our all-wool Zebra Clathi, in all the new colora, le i the plentiful supply of grain. We sleep on beds WM. EWING, Inspector. F. B. McNAMEE & co.
selling well. of unthrasbed wheat, and a'gourble which our ser. French Tricos,. MacDOUGAL&DVDSON, GENERAL

The new all-wool Snow Flake,at ouly 3c, is quite vants have built of branches, srched sud tied to- Digonals, &c.,n Ag.rad.s,
a novaty', anti is mueh orn ou Paris. Flakagethar, la covered with masses of splendid barley', Diago.alS enAtp SP

The very best quality of al-wool Snow Fiae; sans t abewind aud weather proof. As for rye,w . Oct' st-]-0ni UEO. R. ROBERSON, stô.Agent. 444 St. JosepliStreet,
75o per yard, isaving quito a run. light our fires with IL and bei down our horsesin togetherwith amost varied stock of West of England

Silk Warps. it! I remarked ta the Turkislh "villager" awho isINSURANCE.AMONTREIC.
We have an splendid lino of Silk Warp Empres in my employ as apecial messenger between me

Cloth, in ail the rarest shadea, et 80c per yards and the telegraph office at Shumia that the Broadoloths, DEPOSIT wflDOMINIOP. B. >fcN8ioes,.42-y. ZiI.B, CAPT..JAS. Wnî«jIT
(very rich appearance). Kopatchean burgers would not have much rye Doeskins and Tweeds, NATIONAL INSURANCE OOMP'Y B- ---

Double Width. bread this winter if they came back. "Rye .MOqTREAL. (UON INIE.

Double Width Chenille Knop Cloth fr cotumes bread 1" ha exclaimeid, with a grim stmile, "lgiaours which muai meet the wants of those desirous cf

and polonaises, in Seal Brown, Navy Blue, don't make brosd of their rye; they make it all in- dressing wte. We nmay s lere mknite mention of U FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
and Black, ant only 95c per yard. . t rarki." As a proof of this atatement ha pickedAL.inW. OGILVIE, .P.P... ......... Prrshdent.IAMEiSA E W

Double Width Peal de Chamois, very soit finish,lu up in the garden a curious little flask and told n ieability of these gentlemen as we are sure that from ALEX.W. GLV ............... pretsden. STEAMERS ySEig frDm lEW
Nav BlePlu, nd arkGrenatonl UESRY DYE ...................... Scretary. YORK aver>' T Ul E s 1) A y for

Navy Bine, Plunm, sud Dark Green, at on' teosmell the mouth of it. Rye whiskey and no the lonilgexperience of MR. R.. O'HARA combined with the C. -D. HANSON............. Chief inspoctor. QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL
85C per yard. mistike! lu the yard of our house a buge fire of taste andskilt of his son, MR. J. O'HARA, they cannot June 6, 177. ty,

All Colors. . loge hume night and day, and in the intervals when faillo giv satisfaction.
Ail Colors in French Cashmeres, very wide widt, we are not writing we are cooking and eating. KETAL & ENGINE WO.RKS. MoYfNa................4320 Tors

frot 33e ta $125. Marvellous stews of goose giblets and vegetables; Dont fail ta give them s cali before going ese.- ono....... .... .. ...... 37

S. CARSLEY. soupeoftLebig's extîact,aored vith antn; .fl OMINON METAL WORXS. nWiscoNsN...............3710 1

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. puddings or a easd endense milk-such isA where. The Address is E A. . ••.......35
_________________________cuisine for sauce we hava thea beet-isurger. Anti _____he___ Is isNsAo........... -........ 3135

oS FOLEYso, although the evil day is drawing near whn our CAH PAs.AG..............$313 $
JÂlst goase mustdie sud Our last spoonful of Lebig R. O'HARA & SON, 19 ST. L AWRENCE ST A1N AE .. .. .. ... $5q, $G5, $j5.

DEALER Ibe dissoived, we cannot complain. ferhaps, before We are now prepared ta fit op aur STRG .At .
we get down ta the "bard pan" of army biecuifs Oct 31st-12-2m. For fRGE-AartpLotitnsaisRtpey. ta

DRY GOQDS AND MILLINECY, and cold water, the great battie wil bu fought and For further particulars apply to

213 Sr. JOSEPU STR. (Opposite Do'o Bretrery,) won and we stall be fßying back ta the comparative PATENT H0T WATER APPARATUs, WILLIAMS & GUION,
luxurles ofthe "Restaurantat Shumia." Or ta29Broadway, Ne

LADIES' and CILDENS' CLOTRING A IUDODS hRCOLLEcTioN-Th pence daf FOR WARMING BUILDINGS, HART BROTERS & C.,
in great variet>'. quiet ai out lite in Kopatche jlia pleasant relief ________FO_____________ tv R>'1 Vrasi Nr I NGSor S. oh&a ital TEStr&ts Mnta.ý

in ret vrity fromn the odious and disgusting existence which we. Cor. St. John A Hospital Streets, Montreal.
-A.SO- led in Ketchiler. There, in the yard behind the at very low rates, if early application is made. AW O' ELEBAT

Part et a BANKRUPT STOCK, bnexthouse ta mine, lay the swollen body of a Rus- BOOTS & SHOES. TED

d CILDENS'SUS. LAES' LIEN sin soldier who had beau killeda u the fight when
ani CILRNS1S7T.the Turks carried the village during the battle of W. E. MULLIN & Co., ECONOMY IN FUEL PSEW$INGiNES.

June 27, 1877 2 Rarabassau tie wretched man's bead dhad beeaonANA B ADE RIC 5wh
ING ON' hacked off-no doubt by the Bashi-Bazouks-and ANANUFATURERSDAD DEALERSDIX TUE NE5LWLOR FAMIYMCN

STILL GO as the body lay naked, save for a cotton shirt, with BOOTS AND SHOES. THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
extended legs and one arm doubled over the breast, PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS IS unequalled in light running beauty andatreegt

tHaGREAT CIEAi SALE OF iDRYlCDODIS the dies swarmed over iL, and the horrid red necl) 14 Claboez Square, near G.T.R. Depot, G ARANTEED ofustioh atge of iok alu ofmn
was black with the disgusting insecte. I used toa MONTRE AL. reput a na e d by its own ei

STILL GOING ON! wake up t night with a start and broke into a cold v EEP iX crocs sud MARE To OREa TSE L ATST atructe chepet, hndeomet, test tchically

Wu are determined t CL AR OUT our ENTIRE S OCK sve t as I thought of thnt isrrible unbur e gur B ER N , E NSLIs andt AMERIc A STYL ES. CES GA RTH & 00. abla te go t a f e r an >' Machi ane n b eiag
Weacdtrixd aCEP U'eu NIESOKbut I finial!>' indued tha doetors, vIsa isai na suc)' ______________________________________Mchie,_____urale 

nd he eae

o petty scrupples. to have it put out of sight 5 o4A RES T &ETtmanufactured.

SPRING ANI SUMIMER GOODS underground. For a few piastres-but not -PROLIAD, 0'BRIEN & CO., 536 TO 542 ASR . A complt set of Attahmet it e Ma-

w - B B wereinduicdUt May 30 6m42 chine.

GRt-EATLYIRE DUCED PRICES. bury the d.d giaour. To this horror succeeded i MANUACTURERsO
. worse one. I had heard wien I first came ta . BNLAWRENCEENGINSHWOROS. Examine the beoRe you pNrcbaeeRsewiere,

LADIES, DO NOT FORGETTE CIIEAP SALE the village that thiere were five or six Russian BOOTS AND S ES,S NOS.17 TO 29 MILLSTEET. 365 NOTRE DA SreA Montre,
heds kicking about the road, but I ad not cared NS1 Pc29 SMIsm, MLLP.Q.AIlya 3via O REM chorus

AT ta go and see them. Every morning and after- 333S. AULSTREET, ONTREAL. MONTREAL P.

THOMAS BRADY'S, noon during the few days I was going to Ketchiler W. P. BARTLEY & 00., Secure tihsdow e n tise substance perisi,

dune 20; 1y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. IL vas my custom ta valk down to the fountain, A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly onhand ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA Repair at once with those you lave soel!,
which was situatedl n a field across the roal, about fay 2, '77 1-38-y . BUILDERS. l O ereiarkatheoartistu ad te l,

r oJ. OTT.AHERTY. a quarter of a mile distant from my quarters, ta ,P ERSTe In tain aee s uet feris

was . On the third day of my stay I happened HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE That a man Once mistook a picture for his'nife
(Late O O'FLAERTY & BODEN),t ntaturn by another path, which passed by the dry ICHARD BUREE, AND BOILERS. The time may come not very long before

R ditcb. I was walking slowely in the heart of the RCustom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER, IaANUFACTURERS OF' IMPROVED SAW AND We se the forms we venerate no more,
HAT TER AND) FURRIERx, iburuing sun, thinking a the moment of absent 689 CRAIG STREET, GRIST MILL MACHINERY. How sad we feel with nothing left la trace

221 McGILL STREET, (T.ueom's BLOc). ,friands and home, when . suddenly stopped liorror (Beiween Bleury and Hermine streets) Jfontreal. Balera for heating Churches, Couvents, Scioo The cherished form, the well remembered face.

9.12 .strickan at the edge of the ite. Tiera in te :o-and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water. Come ane, coma al], and bring your friands aloDg

J. B. LANE, tat ts a Y u man vio crisplighat i Itwu ALr OnuasE AND REAIxa PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTGo Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatusa foi For though life is short, affection still e 8strong.
J. B. ANhatfayongmanwithrspight air, but supplyiug Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stau Small pictures are made large, the large made small

2without beard or mustahe; the swollen eyelids Winches, and Steam fire Engines. He suits the wants and tastes of ail,
21 BLEURY STREET,i were shut and the mouth was half open; theri S T A F F O R D & C o., Catings cf avery description lu Iran, or Brass He guarantees ta give you satisfaction,

BOnKS, EAIS, CROSSES, FDALS ad PICTURES vas an expression of peaceful repose onjthe features, Tv. Cas anti Wroughst Iran Clu n Grdrs fo As for his work youentifaction .

outable laithecningMission; also received direct from but the whale head was a ghastly livid, browniasa, wdOLEsALE MANUFAcTURE oF Buildings anti RstIay purposes. Patnt HoiAts for 195 ST. JÂAEs STREET.
the pnblishers c choic lot of Irishwiorks by the most emin- gis' colon, wbich made it the most horrible object BOOBTS AND SHOES, Hotels anid Warahouses. Propsllor Serew Wheisfi
eut autha. Suc naer Bure, MithI ,ccah "A I evar enw. Myriadesa ofais were buzzing sautNorr ManufaN

seconi hand oaoks of Theology, Hlistoy Science and Rein- at, sud thora arase fraom thie ditch tIse sickening ofteoCoe("amsoeTuboneîan othr frstelas
ance. Second hxand braits beught sold andI Exchanged. odoratf corruption. I diti not paissby that dilch MONTREAL, P. Q.o atIe Coela S.nmo ubn"sdeteMie la A N U F A C T B RBE B
Lunen lending Library' wvitl be open in a few day's' lu my future expedîtions ta thie fountain, but I May' 23, '77. 141.>' SPECIALITIES.
Aug 29 '7733 heard thxat tise tend was aftenward burieti viths tIsarlysCmon Ba niei h es n FEsrs so

'WILLIAM DO'W & CO. cap-tsa kepiof a privata soldier', viths the number ]ULIAHHY & CO., most cenemieal Engine Maitnfacturedi, it saves 33
BREWERS & MÂLTSTERS n140" on tise front--wiche la>' besitia it. MAUATRR O? per cent, lu fuel over an>' othar Engin.. PL AIN AND> FANY FURNIT UBE

-- ~AToomrEs.-1 have studianely' retrainedi during - BOOTS A1ND SHOES, Saw anti GrisL Mill Machinery'. ShafL.ing,Pulieas
tisa course of thsis vat fram huintinîg for atracitises. No. 8 ST. HELEN STnEET1 MauNREA, andi Hangars. Hyd::auts, Vul7er te <ta. î-y- Nos. 7, 9, Atm 11, ar. JosaEPa sT'EE,

Stiperfar lrata and Birown Malt; India raie andttother Tisera bai beau too mue)' atracit>' mongering a. May' 2,'77. 1.38-y _______________________ (lad Door from M'GilI St.)
Ales, Extra Double and aseglo Stout, je weood and b mtenti>, anti tha market hs tosn overstocked. I O ETEE N HI OS otel

]Families Sapplied. have simply' recarded tise facts wihei came under p. A. MUREPHY & COF RGNLML¶ADXRSN. Orde frrnmsai parts of the Praonce carefull
na elonwingBlottersonlyiareaiuthotrnedtoUsecurlabels nmy obtervation, Tihe Mussulmxan, vomen sud eeueaddlvrdaerigt ntuto

via: ... d... 17.. ar St. Peter Street ehildren, wonutiedto LaLie daths b>' lance thrustî IPIORTERs5 or 3. G KEiNNEDY & COMPANY, ires cf charge.

JsVirtue. .r..........S9St. Vincent anti sabre entesvwhom I sav at Raegradi, wera oc- EltGLISH AND FOREIGN LEA THERS, 31 St. La'wrence S'tret Pege 1' u†e,
Thoes. Ferguson.............2s0 S. ConstantStreet cular evidence ta mecof Casentck brutality', anSi tise INDIA RUDBER GOODS, SUJPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cf ATTIRE, Ditrict et ons.C SUPERIOR COUR T.

Wm hihp..... ... O st. Catheri ne" hendiess body sud thsesaveredi heati wich I env atLLSI ESRAYMD, rt ESR e

'hos. Kinsella..............144 Ottawa Street Ketohiier testifiedi La basti.bazouk fiendishnss. ELATIWEBfEAor-MDtiE. oTha MArE, Ft Sophie Chsartrand, o! the parie)' ef Ste Rosc, Dis-
0.T asonve.......ast.Doiniquestreet Tise full taie of Lise atrocitises committed b>' bath . &ce., &c, &., .ta1vtus otc.TtMtra F, Fasion -trtct of Mantreal, vite et Josephi Paquette, trader, o!

seo t '7 ly-4 tise parties angagedi lu this lamentable etruggle Na. 19 ST. HiELEN STREET, MONTREAL. anlgrkm areo ose eao>'t acieor td sr thsse apaiuyatorzdaetre utfie
TOTESUSRBRSO il neyer ha anovn ; probably' half tIse staries vill May' 2, 77 1-38-y price hre.Pani

TO HESUSCIBR9navet te teieved. Tise tieeds of tisa "Lagion etBYofIT........ S C1 vs.
r->e. Vengeance" ou tIsa sida anti of thea bashi-bazeuks BOSSANGE & GARDINER, PÂRS. .....-.... ... 2 W 2 Josephs Paquatte, tradier, af thes ane pince

and Circssians ou the alter farm s ehapter cf haor -PAgntBRIN,p ,

rors such as tisa Listery' of van bas ratai>' knovwn MornABELN Dfnat
eeinteodtoyocofctigelgosadGENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CAL!' BRUSSELS, An ation an separat ion de bie Las been institutedi

v nations atruggling for existence. MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER LORRE, N E W b T Y L E S on tIse twenty-liftb. day of Ms>y last,18771, undar thea
FArE or 'tn Wotns..-Wben it le consideredi MANUFACTURES. SWISS, jnumbar of 215.

The Montreal subscribers.or Tous EAP arc hiereby noti that in ail the engagements fought in Bulgara -. U. AU
ned that the three numbers wanted to complete the Second which the Turks have been victoriens there have HanSe1ni F •tnxcefrSALOPa.n

VoueAMlENOW PIJBLXSHED, n1l thiase vho have 
Mnra,ôhAg 81 lon

° d feirresidences viii please ccli atthe oiRce 15 been no Ruesuan wounded brought into ithe Turkisho__NR_.G __ _____O._oteltu.__7 .

cation Zne and icave their present address. Our hospitals the Inferenceis obvious-; eitherthe Rus- GUS VE BOSSAÏNGE, 31 ST. LAWENCE STREET No. 3209h
Farzcersthwuguout the countrwhhave ciaigdthe sr lavarisbl>' suceee ed, even in the haste ant 16 RUE DU QUATRE SEPMBRE, PAuse' eg te dra aeoote Hmpn Patries Povnos cF QUEBEa, }CIRCUiT COURT.

aditress are requested totewrite te P. . Ses 20i4, gîvnng cnfsonc rtea, acatln ffai ttl &wlc'atentinlu aventZBIC, C
thir former as voîl asaprese>tIMirons. cnuino era aCryn f i tet i oeSu ar UTCUT

Thrn i f Ve doa veraenum, tendvapce. wounded, or elase the wounded were killed by il URY & MINTOSH, whicha6eespecially mauàfactured in every varety.District of Montreal.
Grr.'s & CALTLA N, Pub]ishers vitors. After évery battle that has been fought, on Sud dsin, twlated Iu warp and weft so as 'A. B. Longpre & Co. Plaintiffs va. M. Mayer

thia side of the Jantira, at leat, the bashi.bazouks ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, te make them extremely durable. This materli Defendant.
who swarm around the Tnrkius regular army have eaute strongly' recomiende for;Toarists, Sea-sde 'On the 26th day cf October.instant, et 12 of theglug H w B-1Irlo&0 froua$10 50. ' choc)' lathê; foranloon, at the domicile of tIse De-
overrun the ield imnnidlately after the close of the MOOk'nthÂornonLaLthEomciudfLe e

engagement. I was informed by au eye witness Corner St. James and St. Peter Street. G-.XKEN WBEDý Y Ofendant, St. Dav:. Lane, la the City cf iMontreal,
PBACTICAL PLUMBERle., o.&C that on âne occasion hesau' te bisho-batoukP g 31 ST. LAWRENCER ETll be sold. b>' authorityofijutiDe, l the gaud

-1-INS ilTOR BTREET-61 sp to three wounded Bussians In a wood and mer- mefrnce n st.ater Ss. L et sud'Mo Sfaed a andcha.ttel cf aid Dafondant, seized in thiscse,
allessl> out their tbroate. During -the battLle of O-oa BURY. JeHN McToS-, D V -tO ,onin.ffu

...........T.........AI........ ojcaiansigneà Accoankt. omn .k - P'OABUTB .O
Joa CfÂBrLLr AnimDE To0.{March 16 1,5- 55UIud 0a »«Us C0'N. , AugI S, '7? 3y OMPLETE OUTPIT-INSPEOTION INÇT9 .'ontresa lUhOtobery 1 877l. - :'i 10.1
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KOtZ 877.THE TJUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOLJC CHIRONICLE 7
STOVES, &c. FARMERS' COLUMN. PHYSICI&NS&OHE[ISTt

GREAT REDUCTION. SALT FOR FAMmNG.-A manlius, OnandageRAC)
county (N. Y.) farmer writes that last fall be jn g2)CATHED1ILSTREET,
sowed twenty acres to wheat, applying 225 bushels2

IN THE PRICE OP of damaged sait, and this season ho has harvested
fronm the same land 1,120 bushels of fine wheat, no CURE Epilepsr, P les a] lload flscses, per-
averaging forty busbels to an acre. Ho keeps .naaendy cureA. Pay affer Ar is made.

STOVES eight horses, twenty.five cows, a large flock ofP ate aur caldsnittaen,
sheep, and forty-seven hogs, and believes in EII. llunem
genuine grain-growing, stock-raising husbandry.

AT GREEN FoDDl.--A farmer ltely informed usPUR 8S..that he grew thirty tons of greeil !Odder-corn onSyd--e a oAos MiD sew

E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S., an acre. This estimate we do not doubt, for we y the adice the most campetent rudges at dEdie a.v asdDt
Saw it while he was feeding it out ta bis coWs. UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION mcendvanesc nwerolesirthenresch

in its action. AS A TONIO duringcanvaleseence wc knowNo othor forage plant némed would very neanly OPF FI L&t ELnA.Wor nnthing equail ta t, and feel At à luty ta recarinend its216, 218, and 220 approach thta quality and quantidy combi.ed -uue ta uAcoDELrPrHA and te public gcncrally. A rsh

Thesoit plant in regard to quantity of forage OUIjt HOUSE abtaiiied THE LNTEBJNATIONAL MEDAL Oandthe only GOLD MEDAL iittcrtked supply fruit rccei'-ed daily.

gr. JAKESRSTREET.
j is ssr 7 ~~ Gernian millet, caUled by -orne golden mullet, for QTALTY, TASTE, CIHr,EESS, SUPEnRR FINISHI, and GîrEAT VARIEIY cf V1-S. I1-3mn .S. L&axxRIcs SET.S .l E T ET. Thtis forage plant le hlghly commended by those Thtis incantestible success obliges us ta be altvays inlpeOving our assortuncnl: ondt! re alvays go in I perSanta . .GRY

who Iried it in this section latit eason. W'~hile WO select theIIES3T PUIRS u thse larkets ofSt Peersburg.-ei£pzig 'London: etc Y' ASTOR0 LUDdeem fcddercarn the best upplemental forage As 31ANTLES are worn mnucii langer tiAs ycar mre have thse honor ta informn thse Ladies Vithative have ou liant! a (RAYS~.F UDDO NOT 'AIL TO GIVE THEM A crop for milk eows, vo wauld nt deny that te LARGE VARXETYofTIMIINGS for MAsTLES o an ctirely se fashian
* ~~others are gaod. pleasc sent! An yeur PURS ltat require REi 4UING belore the cold ireather sets in Consit!eeing thse IRayd A maiL plestiaidageable HCair- g-..C A L L SuEnCE Mnxuaurno .- Dr. Yoelcker sys tiret on Tillacsire have coosiderably REDUC-EI) OUR PRICES Pramotes the groutliofuthelanlair, kceps the cootai[tclay maite; masure xnay bo pead an the surface cf T=EAUIIT, LAITIIBR &0. a healthy conditio prevents dandruif, andplewed groutnd, andI lie even silx mOntits vithant NOV. 7-2-13-M 271 NOTRE D)AME STRIEET. laetHo lar nott and glossy.

AND ENCOURAGE loing any appreciable quantity o! tertilizing value. Pco 25e per bottie. For sale at ail 1'rnggiste.
At the smre tme ho advocates the plowing of long ESTA BLIS HE D J864. JHENRY B. GRAY, CiTisT, C

HOE ANFATUE. coarme manure for its mechanical effeot an hoavy 144 St. Lauwronce Mlain Streets bOMEuMANUFACTURE, alternative i left, ho ay it la

Ang 29,'77.6m. better to spread minute stance on the soi! raller
____________________than leaving itina heap. Ont ou-n expenleirce, G L M A SlU U LO THIE 111-MAC REMREDYdsring sevexal easons, bas shoun that manoro O T A ' A L R N I TS eASEII OOIDOIN & CO.,apread an the mou-during vinLer. wben it could

> braulnomidemcallyo ledshegiven mibet- 424 NO.TRE DAME STREE.T,ISM ÂLL-POX.
MlION OUNDEE $, ter trope f car, putat os,h by,o ec, on when N0FO

spremd at anc, ther Urne. woOuTdnotdeOnyYthaFOt theR ItNE.

s'roYES, MACHINERIES, HÂlvEaTun;Bans-Th follawingls. gaod wayNOTICE.thersCaregooYd.ta barvest beanure 'ien the largeat part cf the ANeY.f
pod have turned br n tie vines shonsd bepuiled. OVR 200 SPRING AthoFALL OVERCOATSna!ttile Lateet Styles and Iest Fabrice To MAJoiNa.

SAESltOMS, Th0aksel edn apemn otrr.t eSlIta U5 ta $8.50. Dsa i Sm-! telegrapbcd for as package of j-aur

Thlosing anyapprecia e uatiypflertlzig aue,- t cSl rm.$. ml-

She tis o avhen the p o gfor gentlemen, very coice desigus-ver 1,000 Paterstaselectr.e onht Monday, whicIte-

soils buw he n s n o t rna ivwih e t he s a yrspei t T sT T ,c 
i o t e f l o i g d y w ll a ei ft n l

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal. oftan immediate aeorrn. Thus li very esxerialnc TROUSERS de ta rder, on horteat notice, nrce $5 to$0.urg sel n ha s cat aYsCLOT NG, ready made or ide toder,tram $2e50pwards. repondedud forwarded tianey, but thughtveryon thely desn suringwnter e it cruld GOLTMANS ]B00K OF FASHIONS" nui ready. Please eau and receive a capy. weuld await the remit ot iLs trial. 1 prepared thepoUlN DRYTAT te ha ld tecono. ia on it oa n y b a ulleSemedici nemysostedosassiternnserbeverythingetecur.;
I FadNF N R t ro of vnoiro, thkingcare e ltc ta plenand I am prond ta bu aLle ta statobi;iprécucedLaNGndUProvQe .thoinestotaaiiyStEidaeEiEpRleNT42I4NotreOAamoEStDAet.nalmostinstantanehusereliefLIyARac 

a malignantOct qGUEUU-ý 17, '77 the vnes tayliithi ay If thea yrtistfor QUAITYnTSTEcaseE SUE RmaRlF-Px-intact,Htheron-adAnRnTiopeET!Thtntesntateesuneibgsaldwyy vTighnobeysU L Uprrcoveryexpressedionnanghiue;sLut by te applicrs-appselecttheESTURerSandsd ao stienbLyeur fapnzigs RemLedyontdnasi yioed. EaAsvMANTLEtaSbae witeornmtueonerhhgotisyteathrehaethLonTonmE Ladiessthat we haveronlhand aR.IE.&C.barsn<and tbraiired. But if thse irieather is flot c HEkledgme. o iv.dla ii.Pus cfavorable, and the vines are nuLTdryYenouglioaftakToR NCForMTE of a
P aeAsNUFACTUeBnSdFR, tFey nUStarLe ERcked in thNGfielbe. Tirerestf-or-eo weaither5sesI paCons.i

waycftackig wbicIbave tried is ta set taSACIRED ttiA TseTieswhaperoon$ide.oblyroEDUCDckURa'ReCEIARDW -A-RE, STOV ES, &-s takes about tu-o aud e haîf fret spart and Let we n : e ent tafn>' iceat ier Dmi ion , je Clergye n,IRON WAILNG *those lsy the benn, tops outard. A blcks of 0 ecit a nd lpri a h eainds et ta ClegymenMO RýI1'G ooa large atone, or omething lso should te AUTHORIZED ÂND ÂPPROVED nY nie LOBDSHIP TEE CÂTUOLIO BISHOF Or, MON- Physiciana nO ChrtB E 'institutioncf cvery description laid as thé ground ln orIe r ta keep thse vines tram B. E. McGALEATRNAG O
A SPOL4LTJAcontact with tire oarth. Thé stakes sbould Le fiveTELUDRHEPROAE0 Dispcnsing Chemiat, 301 St. Jort!pli Street.ut mEI4LT' rix feot long, sud at beight of threo teStfram HiseHonor J UD GE coU ,____________________

Send for culs sud priees. the graltnd ihaid bu faslened togetirer vill a peieto h attco h ardHat12 Qsa ma; anîs. ting or vire ta prevont tiroir spreading. Wlaes radn ttr omteeo h 9erdHat NDERTAKERS.123 STREET, tey are noarly dry tire atacks siauld h apread TtLAnd&t th. Honorables,

Sept., 261ir, 18S'à. 8-EBm ta thre us orne nrornîng, andinutire aflernoon, if j. A. OMjAPLEAU, sud G. OUI31ET, 14 FRN.NO .7--3-D they geAlSTtheREeaEoT.uld betalen into tiem

TEE- VE Y Bb K RI Â o ar. For tbreshing I use u-ood flatta. If prapet Snd o .A EBAuts ,Sleif INL E T K ýRT U V RstoTA B R N Oca eis exercised uot m eny et théeLe ss wAI l eb i- h .P Y N s ,2 r ON ERT E ET.ING, RANGES-:PriC,$31.50 to $75-00. jured, but they sbeuld not ho pauuded lea mh. . P. JRYAN, Esq$, Ce . A. LEIHULAR, Es, SirtniW rTfhé cleaning ta dose With aU nrdinaay fenniDg t. . JEEI, EsQ, M.P., IR.A B. HUEWAT, EsQ., ataotr, lyS. NOIESTE T -0-lBEFIEIEATORS, mille sud should Lé irai! donc in artler te geLt O. iJ. TDEL, EsQ., N.P.,0MICUÂOE STEWAR, Em.,Juy 51A7NICHUI OOE BNS i Âeds adsra. LFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq. Po DAN, iRan ABNTNIKRC]U";PLANTJNO Evanoa3ns.-Tbere is no botter sasnÂAd under the supervision o! ail the menbers elthOe three Committeem, conrpomed o! tire Mat respect- IONDSTAERadEINETM AEALso,- than Ibis mostb for plaottug evergeesa Ireos. aLlé citizens, espectally organized ta that offeet. nad.j 180i'g48EalSÏJtRTCORNiCE OSICEPLSLnSTI OlWhillthora le yet grau-ing Power la tho re Ts aLcrflarneet aebenmt aimr amsdhna wn fthefu eita nar ris foebas ant irt e eral pbienfEI EA VE umcent te enable the routa La take halîl af the jllaouasd prisesa ffered, tram $1.0 0 each ta lEATOA-LS 1ASSmat TLLY GOil sud establiAStLReIselveTAfirlO NefGrHte
L. J. A. StlR.EYO(B, alarme atumnter, the suurmer'a growth i o wocd là TEE GREA.T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD. wblcir ire ffens tor tireuse of the publie nttxt remeîy524CrigStee, onre!.mxatuned as te beut trasplanliug mulccessf] iu n -:0: ueraesé.52LCagSreMnra.May and Jane, and la Auguat, Soptenhor asrd -,.r'oon ANVD lMON COSEINS.

(isOP THIE GOLDEN RauLacs.) Msay 23,171V 17 Octaber, ire bave hiad fewer tailuresAin tire latter iest of Prises: of aiîl descriptions ceetantly on baud sud supptied- uontir tissu luan, Otirer. BMuciroattire succesa or o h bris oioENLII IEDTAP AD ISS fsilnme o!fsou-ny planted evot-groone dependa on tire ODR CJTAL TEDD,[75E NCICUTI BDRIG, pefarmence ot tire wurk. Soaie bject t taîfl 
____________________BESTOD Nta , lpstn ieegendedugtittryhv ~ V 61LS... .............. ...................... lfO

cina the aiieonsignrients, E,% Steamnship Ilytlt),n et nat firmly establlsired themmeîves lunte grouud.- --
652 C RAI G STREET, TAhis may beeaelyprvented4y care laNRntingE S0TREET............... .,

SEAU BLEURY and «moal>' mulchinig. Tise trees tht hava adapted D 000%C 0................1»GD

,xr-An 13LUDY C. 0ACDO0 ELL,

90eCATHERAL0STRET, R

Oct.7JOiE I & 00. the selvem ta the mailsud bave b>NtheirOrEtEetspil00epCsyeP Ual Ioo & Cap
STt.LES1 taken beld and trade a commencement af dmsing (00 V9E 0QD uSjeil 0001E W IGKER,thePlentfoodrfraaetheirntsouehome,dPilaafaveearo .. P t 0STYLESNOPAY 

uthnatesummeaeovernthasejutD0.....9......
WI Nl DOW CORNICES. panted, For trauplanttng> take uP the Yung O lSOO C 00 eI00 CI1 p oA% large Stock ta be soi cheap at treesvititire rootSsudreotietyss: e vdfPnfraniistjuayblecaesUit

arkengdpssible, 
sud do 

dotlottheinbecameedryrrme sped

03eno pesrie t ontat0, avngpeW etO O n dec

652setourconanfrcausertilsathnydaretphpntulbcthénresrMoiatl
NEÂRLEURY mi. Lot the hlemtareceivetheLevidersudVàj................................lJsouyspforao

Oc 710 ItEILLEUR& CO. deepertiien thé ranIs Scerta requime; plut Sma UOOOE O 0...........f ataphl 1~21Aig DS arn Be aigoaeath undentire ansud caver tire roots smeDOOSmtpeaange..........................e.......CAbe &HaL-r
GR ITETEA AN» COFFEEI POTS. ibos ; thon with yuur hnd pull thenip a lle, OUOSOU0.....cooing..imulting.and.con..leing .

ht A.Ar p T POTSpnt au that the earth vilI[i thePvacartotpacesebtsreenthOrhofha,00.r op theot.RA .STU EE, the reats; tires put lu mono earthi ; tramp ftrlmiCo; 00 009Coo 000......................................652 CA GSR E , fihiup tirebles vitirtire ostîhtaken tram tirem; <Go 0'1 O000 I................................rn tiie owecedtos fai heWoNEAR BLEUItY trend firmly agaxu, sud the plsntiog iS campleated. GDU0DDD01s; OU0000 C Igaer fth omnoEnga ath Doinion r combind, andli
TPR ILO Agrawig evergrees takon fro lireid- Ail tickets ivAlbéatthé signatures aof..LANTHIERePrasvstd th oairt a gives py' Ouadsa slmmspitescedmeirolccs sd S .,etey.Tosarera! ireCammittaeaoraiManagement, au.!L. te autographbsignature o F. X. COCHUE verk et lau-en charges tIras goar! eugmving ca]'

IRET P R M MIP L O A Caund an bal uins, p nes, Prico, 25clpersandottk.etFor saleuratofatl do ruggcu sts .

(lUEDC rUOINCIA EXIIIIflON, SPT. 175. tteraBrchauze.Mauaging-Directom, andI thé Grand Sealat tire Lattery; ail othens ae countenteite, sud tise boîtIers a!te doue for elmevlrere. As vodontcva,

F other -- rxclange. parti s roqu r 144 t -i . w ece M a bin treet

Svacs Pan As narxuzzas.-Fanmems areT. . .'t.frSildlleSt tickets viii Le iprasecuited viLl tire utinceat igor Oattirelait pravidediAn ench pricaseiil Cl didovRt bti elTEE ~~~STC INPBÂPENECOINEAG eisir a louS int Iho mériaai es aror stk Eloven tickets for ten dollars. mates tram us. j l AKRTHEEUPRIL FENCI OOKNG ÂGE eanIitantet0iig w earlndO. Qifstocnos- Spécial loducements La agnents andI buyors af a large uuiler o! tickets. HOdsr200nUsenthisCiylage.ppea tan otheie. ANOTnERuVtICTOnRnYFORrectMr.J.ORLAN

STOVES, AHIE AT ,&c HavEnlcoes EAl.-tel aolng as ya gsud bays oEEscS F ML-o UB 1 H i-A
JONBUIJS 5Cu TRE. eto harsta aLaner 'Whenthe Tires art af the 25 oreDreSbeEnotol S lLV

usRMSprd averu turnd brsthe nes shud pu ld VR20SRN N ALT VROTo h etSylsndBetLabAcsToM ln io LaQ,1?Z1NFLD Mss
-T: hekd eore hunatisdoer quartea!sn eter-- bas ENTALdm STi.50t $8.5 U SE. a)ASiALL--ITtelegraphedM / fo bakg fyu

309ST.PAU STEEMntral. ofaineithé neraTis rerye esta, aers' TRUESmd oodr nsots otbi ugo at toleslePie.ahd plais e h olwn a.Iwudhv ntnl
Semé thae successfu cvrin bavte ropagts qaity an YS'LOIRG rymdO rmdoodr BFigures.5 uparaSod- repnedadfrwreftemnybtthuh;

Rsgn verylc, baI> tlangely dteped, gant ann L be elcreiOTANS"BOKOeAHIN"noed.ieaecada, rcie oy wudaamuhceslfrt ral rpae h
uns, St cobr, in7. a th ad eteringe n sixte rowat thé e pould S RITTlOS GOLTMA no Mecatsi..ed......el.s..froai»e evryhi$10cu0

3111 JON DUS:gean taurown intoe Fa otakg r nots thé ypile Meus'Lustrm"pro..d..to..b...abame50o state that it produced_______
UsLOSNGUiEUeIgLneiii Ir hveech he ines to tinkopa. sud the weate ispaant' a i! o S. J4eh24et cs~Lsr D otreaoSre. ams ntnaeosrle.I a ainn

' -surne oveUanbaseanoteenay.e benif heoatcotraixpresedantay saec;iutny.thIappica
ilslreomdîs IerEniSamCOyeiatlscsn saperto cammanae dry teys caudithe gtinto thle B ino orfmu EmeyLtsil ildd n

',He •lolrnc ' isind lesdwts o c a r n and thrasm d nov rminf sudhe whetue t is ano t ock-Tsredcwesendringou a Pfiveedolotarngbile.'PieasUemac-
Resectsîlpeuaorble, oand he resare sudr aenoaughe to Tietaetkepe o do OFy adYu«s utr ots V THEaknowede. rtdBlefrCran,Â&U

MANOSACTURBXS LEHIGH n, ty drmrnt f sthfad tra thé laThe, Tiebest YoursTue!Suîos.Kikrboe SiemaI î5JHNBy Rev.ÂW. A. 00NBE.1

IRastALIN .thévisey teeands, tups ouerd of théc of TIre:-ereceipttc dofdoricam.-aaliberaleeddiscoBntoD egmn
of eerydesripion iat oatnti. oro inemet. Snag ethe fo nstfom ATOIZDADAPRkDBISRSI TseEe CAT CHOLICBIdoGnaSoP t Fe ON PhysciasWanlChritbleN nstitutons. BW

Nî diSEgCL4elitsTh vcoact wih> sud eathé Tuesées< shuldt bue fanTsve-ttSnp TrvEAL, YNE H AThs'NAGEt dOF ad lB.u cAs LE, ri.

Snfocusadpce.-tgrnd exceldt bmecatenen ogeter hwith Tieae-s let obes ut aL Et
123VE QEGGEN»RET CHENTT. Tring mOy Le o- prven thuir spreading.s Wotterresidenet-oftthasCommitteengof*the Sacre HArEN' UNDERSTTAKER ~Ste-iife sore ner r tir hen utacksy Sud they seéd outAn Tis thestnorbesAngtimusHerdler. Mv3,'7 îy- hfuras Ctotiti.
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pitalis simply the sayings of previcus labo

sud le useful lu sultning present and futu

labour.

capital, threfore, is pràduced by labour. Labo

is simply toilsome .work, whicL is generally p

formed under the direction.of bosses or task.muster

and le rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previçi

labour or Capital. Labour, Iherefore, le eustalw

b7Capital. Cpitaland Labour are Inter-dependant

The custodians of Capital may abuse their pos

tion and grind the faces of labourers iand, laboure

msyfeorrn tndes.unicns sud organise etikeos, bu

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more tha

a man will quanel with his meals. Cheapside b

lieas lu payiag labeur hîuidsomecly, as ne ceuntr

cau be prosperous without well paid labourers.

New Gooda Opening Up Daily.

New Dras Gods, 2jc.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Plannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
Me-w White Flaunels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Gire>' Chamubi>'Flaunalt.
White Chambly Flaniels.
Scarlet'Chambly Flanels.
Arrny> Planueli,1 great bargains.
ShirtingFlannels,.20, 25, 30.

NEW? HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wool Milsa.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
touts' Kid Mils Liaed, Sprng Tcps.
Gents' Nid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wooI Veas.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Mernu e 'sté.
teuts' Hevylibbed Shirts and Drawers, 3Tcts.

GentacDouble Breasted Shirts, '5c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well worth $150 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 54in. chest.
ents' White Dresa Shirts, 75c. cach.

Gente' Silk Huadkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muffiers, 50c. to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuffe, Stude, and Solitaires.

Tailoring! Tailoring I Tailoring E!!

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOT CH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.
FILENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN co

Sver Coatings ainGreat V

Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made ta ordèr.
Olsters made to order.
For stylish DressmakingG

Go to CH
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Goto CH

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, SL25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.

ovw Floral Trimming.
Nev Fut TrImmings.
New Galoon Trimminga, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulsters,

rr stylish Ulsters,
Go to CH

Go to CH

Scotch -Under Clothingl
ScotchSUUndec

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresse
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Under Veste a
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, high n

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, lowu nec

aleeves.
Gidts' Under Dresses, 0's to G's.
]Boy's Undor Dresses, O's te 6'f.
Boy's Under Shirts, O's to O.
Boy's Drawers, o's to 's.

f iull assortment of Gents' Scotchi
Underclothing, 3 and 4.pby, plai
ail sies, 36 to 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50C.a yard
Canada.

Black Frenbh Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90sc.
Black French.Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all tho

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey,Prunu
1 case new Drees toods, 12;c. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins.
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAP

Black Silks,

Ponsous Black SilYs $1.25, worth $71
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, Worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Siks.

Colored Silks.

Scal, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Dria
Far a woli.made Silk Dress go to CIE
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ulaters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to erder.
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R,-'.ECEPlTIOK&OLPMIGE.CONOY AT
TED ST. D]NTS ACADEY

With îbatkind:condeconstlon which p e culian
bis, HIs Excellency Mgr. Oon roy reauhd theS

ur Denis Academy through the rain and ôold and sno
of Thursday last. In striking contrast with th

re elondedvintry weather without, theGrand Hallc
the Academy presented a most .trlliant appe
ace. A thousand tapers tastefllt plaed, an

ur numerous gas lights, from crystal gasallors supply
iug the absent sunm.rays, bíut a ' fairy sepng toth

r. richly decorated reception ball, when two hnsdre
young school girls awaitedhis coming towelcom

s0, his Excellency. And hore,as it lisat hoae th
youngest were the most favored, sndft vas thei
privlege on this occasion o be allowed-togo mes

ed their illustrious visitor kid s the way it
.flowers; aud telittle ones did-sowthagrace tha

s. was perfect. Dressed in white and carrying theli
pretty flower baskets, their Innocent little face

i- wreathed la sailes, betrayed their delfght nndLap
piness andlent acharm atothe scene, wbicheail wh

B saw itfelt,but which cannot beoconveyed ln words
While wit tis fairy body guard, his Excellencj

A passed tbnough thé raiLs aud reschod btheIliront
ta whi:h stoodat the farther end of the spacions' bal,a

nhburet of splendid musicbroke out from six piano
e. played by .12 of the Senior pupils.

When his Excellency was seated, three littl
ry ladies, Miss Agnes Kavanagh, Miss Crompton, and

Miss Agner, advanced to the foot of the throne, anc
in beautiful written verse, gave expression to the re
spectand gratitude which they and their compan
lons felt for, and the joyous welcome they offered
te their much venerated visitor. After which Miss
Biarbeau snd MissDelorme presentedhis Exceliency
two beautiful bouquets. Thon the choir of the Con.
vent sangs anountain song-; the music was appra.
priatoly choice, and was expressive of the joyand
happinestIsa thoyali feltalike at being bonored by
the visit of the Papal Legato. 'Whon the chorus had
ceased,Miss Tasse presented hersolf beforethe Le.
gate and recounted briefy in exquisite French, the
history of this establishment, and 'ended by grace.
fullysaying that the bonor done themâ on that day
whieh would beever gratefallyiremembered, would
leud a brillancyte their Convent annals, compensat.
ing for the struggles of the past, and acquiring a
future of brightest prospect.
tis Excellencys eemed muoh pleased, ad warmiy

thuksd tILs pupile cftbc St. Dents Academy and
thoir Reverendteachersandhappily alludingtothe
suddeno bange in the weather, sald h would ever
remember his first day of winter in Canada; for on
thsat day ho had seon the wind strip the
trees of their leaves, and the tempest.driven
snow wrap up the cold and shiverin earthi la its
cold and frozen winter, again and within the samem
heur ho had beheld the spring-time with its odor-
ous flowero, and Summer and its delicione fruits ;-
And His Fxcellency explained that they the good
ohildren before him, wee the ilowers of Christian
society. and that already the careful education be-
stowedon them la the splendid institution they
badl te god fortune te atteud vas preduciug

. abundant,-this Bis Excelleno> could perceire aven
in the short h eur ho Lsd spout a.aog them, Hie
Excelency hoped that the good seed vhieli us

* being sown in their hearts in the springtime of their
lives would be received in grateful oil, and that

1 thronghout their after lives, when separated fcom
thelr much loved teachers, and they would bave to
struggle without anticipating help, through the
clouds and storms and difficulties of that dangerous
world for which their schol education helped
greatly to strengthen them, that thon the light of
their springtime Sun might throw a guiding ray
through the cloud te re.kindle their courage
when.perhaps it hadbeen nigh overwhelmed in the
storm.

His Excellency then visited the wbole building
and congratulated the Reverend ladies of the n-
atitution, on the admirable arrangements, that
struck bisoye oeverywhere as convenience to the
heslth sud ccmfort of thoir papils.

Ail vero delighted, for ifte young girls were
overjoyed with the honor donc them by the Legato
of the Holy Seo, s may the good anus bo very
much pleased with the success of their pupils
and tha people of the "quartier St. DenisI" should-
consider themselves specially favored in having
such a school in their midst. FURS,

him'to overy Catholic heurt. His foatering cars cf
tWé àbhll enfthrudiiildi.ithWrfftetibnstofth-e
parent.j 4nd finallyjr bis' dovotedness tothe por,
woisÎ humbletcabin hènevér pissed by1thout

. entering ta leara their wants sad briug them suc-
w cor, inspired those children of misfortune to hold
e his name-ii benediction. Who can wonder then
of tinàt the day as ,one of rejoicing. WelI might
r- theysay in. the word'of Sacred Scrfpture,9' this le
d thé daywhlch théLord bath made, let us exult and

-rejoice upo i.'n
e eaving Brockyllie, its beautiful acenery, Its

d truly magnifisnt Ohurchits really generous peo-
e ple,and iitièeét worthy aud hospitable pariah
e. priest we find his Lordshipon the following Sun.-

' day; at Brewers Mille, a rural, Mission, engaged iu;
t.he iublime work of his Apostolate. . Here again
h wasbo recelved wlth such an enthuslastio welcomet as can cnly b.given by'the good old settlers hail.r ing from*that fatherland of faith, of attachnent ta
a .tbeir ùrleathood, and of devotedness to sacrifices la
- the cause of the anclent Church-Irelana. this,
o littleIrish settlement, formed Intoa asparate»mis

.alon some. three or four years ago sud wlr thy¿
y have since then built a handsomeOhLi:ch and'com-

modions prieste residence, the cferlngwas g touse
yes princnly for those humble tillers of hardôIlZ

Stbree, hnndred dollars. But, air, the>' board thie
Blshop for the first time, and l their own Church.
They saw hinai entertained in their own prlests
house,andthey werehappy. Hebhad but to come,

dto be seen, and be heard and he o the affections
of all. He confirmed their chuidren, preached be-

- fore and after the administration of th e Sacrament
and lectured in the evoning. On Monday ie erecteci
for them. Stations or Way of the Cross and touchingly
dwelt ln advance on devotion ta the passion of au.j

- dear Lord He blessed their cemetary, the. city of
- their dead, where many that were near and dear ta

them repose awaiting the final resurrection, and the
sublime and affectingly beautiful discourse of bis
Lordship, on the sacredness.of the place, will never
be forgotten by those who had the happiness of
hoaringLi. h a -

Were it not that I have already tresspassed I fear
ta an unwarrantable extent on your space I would
here laybefore your readers the manifold labours
of bis Lordship during the short time that ho is1
Bishop. Alloiw me, sir, ta give in a few words a
summary.

He bas already visited over forty Stations and
Missions. lu all of these ho gave confirmation,
preached and beard confessions. l thermajority of
them he delivered lectures on one or the other of
the Dogmas of the Church. In Lindsay, Peter-z
boro, and Port Hope, ho gave missions. preacbing
generally thre and some times ofteneruin the day
and engaging with the ciergymen who assisted in
the Confessional. He blessed several cemeteries,
erected the Stations inmany Churches where thIis
devotion hadnot been previously indulgenced, laidc
the corner-stoues of two, and blessed three Churches.
He olso ordained live priests. And, finally',
through bis ceaseless exertions the debt of lifty
thousand dollars, which pressed so heavily on ther
diocese, absorbing by interest, or, incubus like,d
destroying every resourse, standing in the way of
every improvement, and rendering vain every effort
te finish and embellish the Cathedral, &c., is now
reduced ta the comparatively trifling sum of eighti
theussud. t

Should not the united prayer of the lay and cleric
of a Diocese presided over by such a Bishop dulyb
ascend te the throue of God, that a long and a bop- S
py lire may be bis to continue bis labour of lave ?t

FàrI.L
Brockville, Nov. 4th, 1877.a
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FURS AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMPSON & Co., 3

416 NOTRE DAME STREET, e

Respectfully informs the public that they have the pastscasonW
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MANUTACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK ofr

AMflA u&un. .oDEATH.
BISHOP O'BRIEN AT BROCXVILLE which tiey arc naw ofrering at Tx-AtnGranly Villagv, P. Q., on the 27thIBEAPSIDE•HABREWERS MILLS. The Very Lowest Possible Prices. inet., Denis Tyning, aged 28 years. Deeply and

To the Editor of the Tncs Wirss. deservedly regretted.-R.I.1.
As wet marks ail aur gooda mn PLAIN FIGURES and hava

Sunday the 2st of CAtober was a day and au oc. but ONE PRICE, the purchaser docs not have to lelp inake MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
casion long to be remembered in the beautiful town F/aur, SuperiorExtra,$5,95to$s,oo;ExtraSuperfine,5,7o
of Brockville. The Bishop of the Diocese made up forbnddcbts a credit storemustmake.t$S;Fancy, $5,5 to$5,o;Spring Extra, $5,40 tao,o,
his first pastoral visit aud gave the Catholics thore. S.e 5ne, $,aa to %,go; Strong Bakers, $5,5o to ;
of an opportunity of welcoming their former parish LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES. Fine, $4,75 to $4,SS; Middlings, $0,00 to $o oelityards,
priest, now th1ir Bishop, and a goed and hearty LADIES'SEAL MUFFS $12 no $13 50 and $ 0 ,oOag,$d0, I .ered, $2, S.,i5 to Otin$a,o to 4.45;
welcome did they extend him. They remembored Wheat, Canada Spring, to $i .ton; Wlxde Mnter,

EAPSIDE. well his long years of holy toil and priestly zeal in PERSIAN LAME $8 a and to ; arley00o;2dc;Pea se ao, c3per t sc.
the cause of religion and education, how he found LADIES' SEAL CAPS 60 and $so up Butterlto 21c;Chcsea2ito33;Pork,Mcss,$17.65ta$1s,ao

EAPSIDE. their church beavily in debt, and how, under bis CENTS' du do $9 and tMRVpE
guidinghaud, it became one of ftie handsomest, oYs' do do $7 50REMMITTANCEý IRECEIVED.
most crnate sud chastely finished churches in the
Province-a lasting monument of what mighty do P. LAME $7 5° Locadie, M R, $2; Norton Creek, P G, 1.50 ; St.

rClothing things financial ability combined with perseverance 1LACK MUFFS $3 $2 Sn $3 on and e4 o Julienne, D .R, 2; Northau, P.B, 4; Mara Brechin,

that knows ro faite ring eau accomplish. Our RUSSIAN I3LACK MUF at $S is a Beauty r L, 4; Kington, W C , 1; do, P , 1 ; Lagierre,
s. He was there to appeal to them, as he did t other Mrs Q, 3SGenroy,a J, McR, 2 ; St Moyse, ;Rev C
auod Drawers. parishes, te assist him tn psying off the neavy LOOK A T OUR? IVVDOWS AS rOU PASS. E. T, 1 ; Sussex alegN.B, Rei J Vi 6;:Dunne
eck and long debt that encumbered the Diocese when ie became Nov 7, 1877 2-13-m ville, T 0'B, 2.

dob ________________________________ Fer F L E, Singsbridgo-Solf 1 ; W O1,N, ; IRshor its Bishop. His appeal, I am happy to ay, was
net made to an ungrateful people. Their bearts EARTHQTJAKES. D, I-
and their purses were ever open te him, from the. Pr Rev D 0C, South Douro, J L, 2.sudFet J Mi Quebec, M B, 2; lins O'D, 2; J E, 2.day when a young priest ho was appointed tbeir Nov is the tinme to bring your Overcoats ta thePr , 2; -BQ, 2;eH M, 2; J A, 4; J M, 2; T L, 2.
pastor, thheinboarts he Lad enchained ta his persan, BROADWAY TAILORING SHOP, Per A T, New Lancaster, A M, 1 5T0.
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Lamb Wooli fervid eloquence, their purse.estrings he untied by splendorofthefashionntthcwidelyelebratadEROADWAeni.0;per E, non p MC, 150; M Mc· 75,.
na ad ibbod, the grand cause of building and embelishiug the where thousands of dollars can be saved only at the

bouse of God, and the promoting of education he BROADWAY, 683 CRAIG STREET.
cheapet in so gracefully qo pointedly and withso muchardour, N. B.-Beware of those Benzine holes wherceclothiag i T. H. SVmIPEadvocated. And nov that he addressed them as destroyed forever.r-2

Bishop on a matter that interested: the entire IMPORTER C.1D WHOLESALE GROCE,
Diocee, were they tobe forgetful of their former BROTHERS.
love? No. And the offering of eigh/t hundred and5 .S
ten dollars was their urnited response. IVe alil re- MONTREAL.

memberthe princely gift they presented him on GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
the ccaionof is eavug t tae carg ofbisWANTED fortUicSannia Separate Schaol, fan the-vear :S7S,

no colo e occasion cf Lis Ieavig ake charge cf his (Nun's Bmldings,) aMaleTeachar, holdi a secondclanS certificate; asoan
Diocese. And theywer bt too bappy to bave an Assistant Femaie Teacherforthe R. C. School, Sarnia, one

0I Plum,&c. opportunity once more presented theim of testifying 49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTRE.AL. hoiding a Third Class Certifiente. Appliants to state ex.
to his Lordship that they- hoped even to be among perince and salary expected.
the most sincere and grateful of Lis spiritual chil- EW DAIRY BUTTER. Oct 24-to-Sm D. MeCAIT, Sarnia.

PSIDES. dren., NARM TO LET-180 acres ut Longue Point, 3.
Invll not, sir, essay ta give you and your readers Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town- miles from Montreal, very sultable for milI-

a pen-portrait of the joy that lit up overy counten- ships, very choice, selling. Apply te P. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
anco of the large . number, say tiree thousand, Ca- at the street, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
tholics and Protestants-the Protestants of Brock- EUROPEAN WABXHOUE prermices.
ville always vied wil thoir Catholic neighbours in
tendering the hbomage of respect to Dr. O'Brien- APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
that thronged St. Francia Xavier Church whIen DRIED BEEF, NOTICE i hereby' given thbat application will be
theyl held hm, who was two yeurs and a balf ago BEEF HAM, made ta the Quebec Legislaturo, at:its next session,

b, Grey, &c. the priest beloved of bis own, and admired by al, SUGUR CURED HAMS, on behalf the Corporation of the Village of Sainte
APSIDE. enter tbt;òharmingly, beautiful pulpit, presenting SMOKED TONGUES, Rose, for an Act to annex ta its territory the lands

a picture cf health, to preach to them in the char- PICKLED do., heroinafter designated now. forming part of the
acter of Bishop, and address them nu that lofy elo- CAMPBELL'S BACON (In select enta,) Municipality of the Parish of Sainte Ros, to wit.:
quence soLpeculiarlyeis own. Iwillleave thefill-rAT T . e property of leaie Guimet,. being number
i in andafllthe pleaaiàg shades'of the happy 47, on the plan and in the book of reference for the,
picture t your own imagination. Though thé pre- EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. Muaicipality cf Sainte Rose; 2nd.: The.prcperty of
tout pastor is deservedly held .the greatést es Joseph Ouimot, being number 48, of the said offiçial.
teem because of bis amiabilit± and for manyvirtues, APPLES (very choice, for table use,) plan and book of reference for the sid Municipality
a vcid bas been ceotod b>,'thé i evatien tcf Dr.r
O'Boien tahe:Epispate Oct as ANGES (Algeriaver>y sweet5,)f te:Paish cOf Salnte Rose; Srd. Tlhe propertyof

~EE, fhld. iewiuiugsu gotfinplj2épnlmnb LEMONS alknd fPrs Joseph Rivet belug numbor 40, -cf tbboasid officiaI;filie. Bi wiàing nd -plan sud bock cf reforence for th. sait Munlepalîýij
E ae.i bhéants t ards hi m' HispàisLca àndsBANANAS, and aYin fF rn ind cf Le PaeL o to . The pro eyof
loarned lscourses onthe Dogmes of-the6-Church. Vogetables, J JsephCyrbsing r isborO,.f bthe sai ofcial
captivated the refined scholar and the~svan hé' .+plauand.book ofrefe*.noorithbesaldMunicipaÏhtyj
ua te them aié,n Ambnose te the rhetoriciannd RUROPEAN WÂAEHOUSE of.Salûte-Resq.;u . m .

philosopher, Augustia. Ea sithuaI expositicubon .I£s 7 ½:'?;é>?À.GRNE,, ;fr
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THE TUIEWINESS AI)ATOJ lJQNICE
AN JERTEQU Afn.

ra U aSETIOX-MomEELirS Aâéã nHif iO
rsuarm .

-The lest senèitioù to ,r~eord is i erthquake,
the shock ofwhich preceptibly noved the oit,
and greatly.;alianed j ar poricntof is in-
habitante. The wave of terrestrail disturbance ap-
pears tohave been both wide and far extended.
It is reported all through the Bastèrn section of
New York, parts of New Hampshire,-Vermont and
Western Massachusets, and -as far north .and
west as Ottawa, and no '.doubt- extended, much
farther. It occureid bereafew'"minùtes to two
o'clock yesterday morning, the -ahck lasting
about -thirty secoues, the prernonuiory rumbling
perhaps occupying another twenty seconds, and
the receding noise occupylng another thirty seconds.
The first announcement of the disturbance was a
low, rumblIng sound, which . preceptibly grew
hareher as It ended -*ith what might be termed
bumping or explosive moise ; then came the shock
or tremor, which was felt most severely. by those
sleeping in the upper etories of tall houses.

GANADLAN ITEMS.
Tum JEsmT BAnaAcxs, Qusnrc;--For weeka past,

nothing at all bas been done: towards romoving
the unslightly debris of the old Jesuit Barracks in
the Upper Town. The publie wre certainly under
the impression when the work of demolition was
commenced, that the rubbiah was to be cleared,
away from the spot and not left lying upon the
ground. At present it forms a terrible eyesore In
the heart of the city, and it le certainly high time
that steps should be taken for its remôval. WYe
certainly fail tb see the advantage of baving the
old walls batteredin, if the broken juins are to he
loft lying upon the site At the louer corner,
facing Fabrique street and the old Market' Square,
there is also left standing and propped up by
pieces of wood, a very dangerous remuant -of au
stone wall,, which.should be removed Inmediately.

V..a Manu.-Mauy a former pupil of Villia
Maria, Montreal, will Lear with sorrow that the
Sistersof the Congregation have lest during the
past week one of their menbers whose name was
for years identified lu a remarkable inanner with
the high musicalculture of that far-famoed institut-
on. On the morning of Tuesday, the 23d instant,
Sister St. Sophie breathed ber last in the fulness of
Christian peace, surrounded by ber wel l.ioved sisters
in religion, the companions of ber useful and most
meritorlous life Although this accomplished religi-
ous had been for some lime visibly doclining, her
death was no less keenly felt by the community te
which she had rendered such signal service. As s
teacher of music-theharp and piano especially-
Sister St. Sophie had]perhaps no superior on this
continent. She was' in fact, a rare musical genius,
ta music as an art lu se far as was consistent with
her religons profession, nud how -sucessful she was
in making others good musicians will now be
remembered with gratefil affection by those far-
dispersed pupils of Villa Maria who had the advant-
age of ber admirable musical training.

May ber seul rest l peace !-N2%ew York Tablet
Tas OnANGEnEN oF MOcrrEAL.-At a meeting

largely attended, passed resolutions, declaring that
the Grand Jury 4'in open violation of positive
evidence," t fai'ed to do their impE rative duty."
because they did not fmd a true bill against
Sheehan, accused of the murder of Hackett, and
that "such a failura of justice eau not but eucour-
ige similar outrages on the part of blood-thirsty
and fanatical ruffiaus, etc., and tIey cal on the
Protestants of Canada to ise as oue inan and de-
mand such a change in the law 'taswili satisfy
thom." Thisisa characteristieproceeding. A lew
days ago, a woman who had sworn positively that
she saw some person shoot an Oraugemen in the
suburbs of Montrealspleaded guity ta the chage
of perjury, and intimated that sh was induced.
by some persons sbe would name, to commit the
crime. Of that, neither the Orange Association
a indignation meeting assembled, nor the papere
which sympathise with them, have anything to say',
altbough of the guilt of the woman and the causes
which Led te it, there can be no doubt, while as te
the action of the Grand Jnry the reasonable pre-
'umption is that they did their duty.
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SCHOOL BOOKS

CH O TE
SOHIOOL TERM 0)F 1871-78.

-- :o-.-

The Motropolitan Primer..doz retai
" 1ot Readr... " 35 "

l " 2 d · . " 2,2 5 " 5
Srd " " 3,25 " 5

e " 4th .. '. 4,50 e
el 5th "' . . t: 50

" " Gth " .. " 9,00 i l5
" " Young Ladies Beader 1,oo00 "
"i l Speller............«" 1,35 c&1,c0
" " " and Deliner.. " 3,60

Catechisn of Sacred 40
Bistory ..... .... id1,35 «

f " IllustratedBibleHis. 15
tory.... .... .. " 5,00 50" " English Grammar.. "i 3,00 0 5i

Key , -. ..q " 9,00 30
Brown's Firet Lines of English 95

Grammar................ 
35do Institutes do do do 7,5à0 dO 75Marray's Grammar abridged -by'

Putnam............ . .. ... 'do ,o do 13Murray's do revised byXearney.do 2.00 do 25do . Large Grammar..... do 3,00 do 30Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3 00 o 3
Stepping stone to do. ...... do 80 do l'Butlers Catecbism for the Diocese

cf Quebec. ... ............. do 48 do
do do do do
of Toronto........ ..... do 40 do osKeenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4 00 do 40Catechiam of Perseverance.d....do 500 do 50Boyds Elements of Rhetori....:do 720 do 75Quackenbos' let Lessons in Cam-
position................do 7.20 do 75do Advanced Course of
Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25Bridges Algebra............. do 3.00 doA Treatise on Mensuration for the
use of Schools.............do 1.00 doL

Sangsters Elenentary Arethe.
metic........:.... ......... do 2.00 do 25Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 5qPackards Complete Course of
Business Training.........do 4.80 dodo do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students. nett 400Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book Keeping......do 9.00 do 1.oBryant and Strattons High School
Book Keeping.............do 20.00 do 2.0Bryant and Str ittous Counting
House Book Keeping...... do 30.00 do 3.OoSadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks.................

Day Book..................do 12 do 20Journal....................do 1.2 do20
Cash Book................do 1.,2 do20Ledger . .......... .... .... do 1.92 do 20
National Pockot Ufetionary.. .. do 1.50 do 17de Large doc ... do 2.50 (Io 30
Worcesters Primary do .... .do 5.0 do 30
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary .............. de 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrenos French and
English Dictionary........de24.40 (o i.

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. ILChambers........do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction toEnglishHistory.do 4.00 do 45
Ilistory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Bisto. do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do.....do10.00 do 1.25

2rsco' Ounlines cf IHitory......do 3.20 do 40The Childs lister' of Canada, by
Miles...................... do 3.00 do 38
do Scbool de do do 3.0 do 6
Northen's HistorY eO the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted ta the use cf
Schools.................do 8.00 de 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Geograpiles
Firat Lessons ln Geography.... do 360 do 40
NewPrimary do .... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
?lnneck's Cnteclism cf Goc-

graphy.................do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stone toGeography. ... do 80 do 'oloveIl's Easy Lessons in do . ... do 4.00 do 45

do Goneral do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsofAstronomy....do 1200 do ,25
smith's Illustrated do . ... do10.00 do 1,0
Pocket Edition of the New Testa..

meut...................do 2.40 do 30
Large TypO Edition of the New
Testament..............do 3.20 do 40

Epistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Holydays............do I0 do 20

latholie Youth's Hymn Book
Paper Covers.............do 3.06 do 1

Bund and set to Muie;.......d 4 32 do
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A. Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do V5
enkin's Students Hand Book of
ritish and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.00

Botamy, How Plants Groiv...... do 9.00 do 1.0
atersons'Familiar ScienceSchool
dition...................do 6.00 do 60
arker's Juvenile Philosophy,
art lt...................do 3.00 do 30
sarker's Natural Pbulosnpby,
art 2nd......................'do 4.50 do 45
arker's Complrte Philosophy...do 14.00 do 1.50
Eill's Elements of do . . do 10.60 do 1.25
ouage'a Moral do ... dé 10.00 do 1.25
Baimes Criterlor orlHow to detect
Error and arrive at Truth.......do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Elements cf Logic. do 7.20 do 75>oublet's Logic for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
asquell's Introductory' French
lourse.....................do 7,20 do 75
eomplote Cou'rse.. ............ do 15,00 de 1.50
)llendoriffsNew Method cf Lesa.
ngFrench...................dc 960 do 3.00
[agsll's Frenchi Prose.... ..... do 6 00 do 63
inuxùore's Spelling lnks lu 3
numbers...... . ........ .. dc 80 dc 10

adlier's Headllne Copies in n1
numbers.....a...... ..... .dc 44 dc OS

syscn, -Dut sud Scribuer's
International systema of Peu-
rnansbip fa 15 numbers...do 54 dc 0l

Nsew Ycf Pedn cpPayson, Daulin snd Scribners

rimary course ni 7 numbers.. .. do 80 do Ct
.dance do de 13 do . ... do 1 DO do 10
Patent cver sud Biotter for Copy Bocks with

ablique linos indicatien the slaut cf Writing.
smail for Primar>' Course ... do 20 do
sarge~do Advanced do.......do 24 do
We bave aise a ver>' large su comnploIe asscri.

tont of Eercise Bocks, Comnposltion Booku', DraWm
sg Books, Nota Bocks, Foolscap, Note sud Letter

aens aIsae, Blale Punchs, Pons HcidersLed

a C oouer uors, Bkictting Paper, Covering


